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Does anybodyint~e 

enceknow thiS 
fellow? 

THIS straw man has come in mighty handy in recent 
years. 

Every nation-saver who wanted to stir up excitement has 
taken a crack at him. 

Millions of words-spoken and written-have called 
him a string of dirty names. 

The label hung on him says "Business." But does he 
look like anybody you know? 

Take the corner grocer for instance. Or the man who 
sells you a new shirt, a suit of clothes or a pair of shoes. 
Or the man who sells you gas for your car-or a new 
radio. 

These folks are businessmen, every one. 

So are the mea who run the factories where your clothes 
or shoes or new car or tires are built. They're business
men too. 

Yet does any of these real people check with that straw 
man that's been bawled out for almost everything under 
the sun? 

Of course not! The plain fact is, there isn't any such 
scarecrow as "Business." 

But there are tens oj thousands oj separate businesses. And 
there acre millions of businessmen-men with the imagi
oat100 to tey out new ideas-men with the patience and 
nerve to keep plugging duriog tough times-mea with 
the horse sense to figure ways of meeting payrolls, pay

~ T1J.!O 

If ;>'OU aTe interested 
ina spec ialp"mphlet 
on this ....bJecr, ,vrit<: 
NATION'S BUSINESS 

No obligation. 

jng rent and taxes, and still turn out all the things you. 
enjoy at a price millions can pay. 

Add them all up and you have the working force in 
America. Look at the job they're doing and you'll see 
why thoughtful folks are saying, "When better times 
arrive, business will bring them." 

This advertisemmt is published by 

NATION'S BUSINESS
 
--a magazine devoted to interpreting busiocss to itself, 
aod briDging about a bene!: uDderstaDding of the intri
cate relatioDs of goverDmcot and business. The facts 
published here are indicative of its spirit aod contents. 
Write for sample copy co NATION'S BUSINESS, 
Wi\SHINGTON. D. C. 
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~oliba!, ~reeting 

THE Holiday Season is again with us and it is a genuine pleasure to 
thank aU members of the Milwaukee family for their cooperation 

throughout another year, and to e..'<.tend to all my sincere wishes for 
. health and happiness during the com.ing year. 
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Although 1937 promised to be an improved year for the railroad, 
conditions in recent months have been decidedly unfavorable. Our ex' 
penses are sharply higher while our receipts are substantially lower. This 
has made it necessary for The :Milwaukee Road to join the other roads 
of the country in asking for an increase in freight rates, which we hope 
will be granted in the near future. The increase of itself will not solve 
the difficulty. We must find more traffic for our railroad, and we must 
continue to improve the efficiency of our operations and the service we 
give our patrons. 
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One of the principal items of increased expense is the raise in pay duT' 
ing the past year when revenues were declining and material prices were 
increasing. I am sure we need not be reminded it is now, more than ever, 
the duty of each one of us to make every effort to find additional business 
for our railroad, and to so handle all our relations with our patrons that 
we will make new friends, and retain old friends, for The Milwaukee Road. 

Happy New Year to you alL 
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the shop where the cars are built andNew p"assenger and Freight Train Car let us see how all-we1ded automobile 
cars are built up: 

The steel side sheets (5/64" thick)Construction at Milwaukee Shops 

SINC.E: 1934, our Milwaukee Shops 
naye been almost continuously em

ployed in constructing new styles of 
passenger and freight train cars. All 
these cars have been designed fOI' 
greater safety, greater comfort for our 
patrous, and sturdy construction. 

The comparatively new art of welding 
has been employed thus making it pos-

Pleture Numb'" One 

~ible to build at 
low cost in a com
petitiYe field and 
providing war k 
for QUI' own em
ployes. 

A great deal 
has been said 
about. our "lITA· 
'WATHA" trains 
sInce they first 
"lH!ut into .service. 
All of the "HIli..· 
\\'ATHA" c a 1" s 
ha y e been con

Ftetore Xomber Two s t I' U c t e ,d for
 
greater safety and -comfort for our
 
patrons. They employ welding which
 
brings about the easiest possible as

sembly of the various parts during con·
 
strucHon.
 

St'eel known as "high tensile" steel, 
which is about half again as strong as 
ordinary steel, is used. High tensile steel 
aud welded constructlon make it pos
sible to produce a lightweight car. 

H has been estimated that for eVery 
ton S'aved in the weight of a car, one and 
one-half to two mills per gross ton mile 
are saved in operating expense. In one 
real" therefore, if a car travels 10,000 
miles, $15 to $20 is actually saved for 
c;very ton eliminated in weight. lYe 
have built 1,000 50·ft. automobile cars 
with approximately 4% tons saving in 
weight over old designs and 500 40-ft. 
automobile cars with an average of 2lf., 
tons saving in weigbt. With these 1,500 
ears we are saving about ~S6,250 to 
~1l5,OOO in operating expense every 
year. It should be easy to understand 
froro these :figures why railroads Wel

come these new light weight cars. 
Welding makes the first cost low be· 

cause it is possible to produce the parts 
making up a ea.r for less cost. The holes 
used for rivetting are eliminated and, in 
addition, particnlarly in the underframe, 
the parts beeoroe simpler and in most 
cases are merely plates sheared to 

Four 

P I' ope l' size 
where formerly 
costly met a 1 
parts pre sse d 
into v a I' i 0 u s 
shapes were 
needed. 

Unfortunalely 
the development 
path of the all
welded cars has 
not been with· 
out obstacles. It 
deyeloped that 
When the rivet 
heads no longer 
appeared on the 
sides of the 
car!;, the public 
began to taK!\ 
notice and make 
comment as to 

the wavy appear· 
ance of the sides. 
The result being 
today eve n a 
freight car must 
have that smootl\, 
claar, scbool-girl 
complexion. 

To pro due e 
such a cal' is not 
an easy matter. 
Arc we 1 din g 
makes fol' strong 
j a i n t s - even 
Rtl'onger than the 

parent metal. However, in making the 
weld, considerahle sllriukage occurs, 
causing the steel sheets to shrivel 
where welding is employed, the solution 
being that where smoothness is neces· 
sary, arc-w~lding is uvoiderl and spot 
welding or resistance welding has been 
developed for lighter work. Resistance 
or spot welding consists or joining two 
or more pieces of metal together by 
heat, deyeloped in passing a large cur· 
rent at low voltage through a point of 
high electrical resistance. 'This point 
of high resistance occurs naturally at 
the point between tbe pieces to be 
joined through which the electricity 
must pass. 

Let us now take YOll on a tOlle through 

pj(:h;J.re NUlnber 'l'hree 

are laid out llOrizontally on a specially 
constructed steel table and welded to· 
.gether by a spot-welding machine built 
for the job. This spot-welding machine 
would pretty much appear to you as a 
sewing machine, going up one seam and 
down llIlOther until the steel sheets are 
joined together (Photo 1). After this 
operation thO? steel sheets are spot
welded to the steel side posts (5/32" 
thick). Then the balance of the parts 
neCf~ssary to complete one entire side 
of a car are arc·welded to the steel 
posts and sheets. The side doors are 
applied while the entire sWe is still 
lying in a fiat or horizontal position. 
The entire side is then turned over to 
complete the necessary welding on the 
reverse side. 

The steel underframe is welded to· 
genler aud air brake equipment in
stalled (Photo No.2) in three separate 
positions in a line, each position taking 
care of, or accommodating, an amount 
of welfling convenient for eacb crew to 
bandle and within the time allotted. 
The undcrframe of the car is made up of 
man;.' smaller parts which are as
sembled and prepared in advan-ee, thus 
the center sills, which repreSl.:mt the 
backbone, and component parts, repre· 
senting the ribs, are an made ready in 
special assembly positions equipped 
with tools to make these parts in the 
easiest and most workman·like ma.nner. 

The steel ends of the ears come in 



two halves and are arc-welded together, 
and at the same time the hand brake 
equipment, also the sarety appliances, 
which Ill'e required by law and consist of 
hand holds, sill sleps, and various other 
parts, are riveted into place. The safely 
appliances referred to cannot be welded 
into place and must be riveted, as the 
United States Safety Appliance Code, 
which must be strictly adhered to, does 
not permit the welding of these parts 
into place. 

The steel rooC is also a separate unit 
(Photo No, 3). A 
group of special 
steel pans are 
arc - welded to· 
gether, running 
boards attached, 
a.nd there is the 
roof, Wllich Is 
then t \l r ned 
over, red lead 
paiut and ply· 
woo d ceiling 
applied. 

Now that all 
of the parts are 
ready for as· 
semblY we can 
pl'oceed to put 
them.together in 
the proper order. The completed sides 
(Photos No.4 and No. tJ) and ends are 
placed OD and arc-welded to the corn· 
pleted uuderframe. The completed roof 
tops off the job of erection of the body 
of the car. The trucks, which have 
beeu previously put together, are rolled 

under the completed car bod~·. The car 
is then cleaned, red-leaded, painted and 
stencilled, the tIoor is put down and 
bolted into place. plywood finish applied 
to the interior, whtch is sprayed with 
aluminum paint, and the car is ready for 
service (Photo No.6). 

Freight train cars are built new at 
Milwaukee Shops at the rate of from 
12 to 18 cars pel' working day. 

'Vhen passenger train cars are con
structed at i\Hlwaukee Shops, one new 
car is turned out each working day, 

Pietore l'nmber Six 

In buildinr; more than 2,500 passenger 
and freight cars, there has been enough 
arc·welding to lay a continuous weld 
from ChiCago to :Minneapolis, and a 
total of forty-five (45) 50-ton freight 
cars would w needed to carry the weld· 
ing rod required, 

Santa Rides the Milwaukee
 
A LTHOUGH reindeers provide the 

tl'ailitional transportation for Santa 
Claus, he has been toying with trains 

so much of late that he couldn·t resist 
the urge to travel by rail into Chicago. 

With his hand on the throttle the 
Jolly Old Feilow 
steamed into the 
Union Station the 
aftern{)on of De· 
cember 18th aboard 
a "f our - e i g 11 t 
wheeler" to preside 
at a Christmas 
party for children 
of Milwaukee Road 
employes that was 
sponsored by the 
road's Booster club. 

The Bensenville 
(Ill.) band, of 75 
boys and girls, 
many of them chil 
dren of rail em
ployes, welcomed 
Santa in his ar· 
l'ival. The recently 
organized Milwau
kee Road Choral 
club made its first 
public appearance, 
presenting a pro· 
gram of Christmas 
carols. 

The railroad's 
American Legion 
Post me m be r s 

Sa,ntll Clang n·t Union Station-ehlcngo acted as marshals 

and assisted Santa in the distribution 
of candy and tOYs. More than 1,500 
children attended. 

After the party a skeptic suggested 
that while Santa appeared to be his 
tireless 'Old self his vocal tones bore 
marked resemblance to those oC the 
genial Ben Reinert of the Freight Audi· 
tor's office. 

The Booster dUb is composed of 1,800 
employes residing in the Chicago area. 

• 

R
Bowlers, Attention! 

EMEMBER the Milwaukee Road 
bowling tournaments of previou·g 

years? 
How many of you would be interested 

again this year? 
If a sufficient number of fellows are 

interested we wjll arrange to stage a 
revival of the tournaments. 

All interested send in ~'oUl' name, 
where employed and selection for loca
tion of tournament, also suggest dates 
when tournament should be held. 

Write to Al Gerke, Freight Auditor's 
Office, Chicago, Ill. 

--....._-
Appointments 

Effective December 16th: 
Mr. :fl. C. Munson appointeil assistant 

superintendent of lACrosse-River Division 
(3rd district), With headQuarters at \\'au
sau. Wise.. Vice Mr. B. F. Hoehn who rc
tire.~ at hi~ o,vn request artcr forty-two 
years of faithful service. 

lIfr. J. T. Hanson appointed trainmaster 
LaCros~e-Ri\'er Division (first di"trict), 
with headqullrters at LaCrosse, vice R. C. 
Munson, promoted. 

"[r. J. M. Calligan appointed trainmas
ter, Chicago Terminals DiviSion, with 
headquarters at Galewood, TIL, vlee J. 'I'. 
Ra.nsen, transferred. 

IT!r. E. G. Kiesele appointed trainmaster, 
Chicago Terminals Divi"ion, with head
quarters at Bensi\nvillc. vice J. M. Calli 
gan, transferred. 

Mr. G. F. Nancer appointed trainmaster, 
Superior Divi!lio1l. with hea.dquarters at 
Green Bay, WiR"., vice E. C. Kiesele. 
tm.nsferred. 

Mr. J. O. Shea appointed trainmaster, 
:Madison Divi,,;on. vice G. F. Hancet', 
transferred. 

•
TOOK THE GRAND CHAM


PIONSHIP PRIZE
 
Schmidt Brothers of Delmar,
 

Iowa, Capture Prize for Car

loads at the Live Stock
 

Show in Chicago
 

THE Schmidt BTOthers, Ferd. and 
George, {)f Delmar, Iowa, carried off 

honors at the Chicago Live Stock Show 
in November, by captUl'ing the prize for 
a carload of Angus cattle. Schmidt 
Brothers entered six loads and all six 
stayed in the Show, which was a signal 
honor and which according to the 
Drovers Journal, was "a reflection of 
their quality all along the line, in view 
of the severe sorting by a sifting com· 
mittee. And all six of these loads were 
in the money." 

All oC this stock was handled by our 
line. 

Also the Grand Champion Steer or 
the 4-1-1 Clubs was won by Homer Gra
ber of Mineral Point, Wisconsin. The 
Grabers are good friends of The Mil
waukee Road and heavy shippors by our 
line. 

Five 
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GREETINGS AND GOOD WISHESVeteran Employes Association from your Secretary who sincerely hopes 

that every member bas come throughReport of Secretary for 1936 and 1937 
the 'year since our last great meeting 

with a maXimum of health and joy andTreasurer's Report-8tatement of Receipts and Disbursements 
a minimum of sickness and sorrow. ISeptember 1, 1936, to August 31, 1937 
shall endeaYor to make this reportAug. 31. 1936--Balanee-Cash On hand and in Ban1<s 'l10,743.69 as 

RECEIPTS brief as possible to tell YOU the few facts 
Frorn which I feel sure you will want to know
Initiation Fees . ' . $1,698.00 
Dues . 6.179.00 about our organization. We have, at' 
Overpayment of Dues ·.···.·····.· ·····.····· 8.00 this time by actual page to page count, 
S"le of :rvrcmbership Button" ·. 8.00 

7,238 members of which number 1,698:Misccllaneous Rl'ceipts . 1.89 
1nterest on Un,ver~it)· Court Aparlmc-nt Bonds ' . 200.00 have been enrolled since our last report 
11ltc-rest on Savings Account, " , . 76.09 ill 1936. I must confess that 1 was a 

trifle disappointed with tbis total beTotal Reccipt•....... , , . 8.170.98 
cause I felt that all the enthusiastic 

$18,914.67 work of our interested members shOUld
DISBURSEi\lB:\TS

l'ostage ~ ~ , , , - . $ 117.00
 show a greater increase but our loss by 
Printing and Stationery , , . 181!.RS death, in the same period bas been cor
Office Supplie~ , , ,., . 14.55 

respondingly great-214 of our gOCld
rr)'pe\\'riter Repairs , . 4.20 
Dues Refunded . . 7.00 members have been called away and to 
Overpayments Refunded . 8.0!>	 get an accurate report these must be 
H. Hammen;mith-!\Iembership Bultons	 . 1,056.43 

recognized.Secretary's Salary ,......... . . 1.2M.00 
Auditing of Accounts . 25.00 We are all extremely proud of this 
Miscellaneous Expenses . 8.13 splendid increase and want to express 

our appreciation to those who have$2,621.19 
1936 Annual Meeting l::xpenses- worked so effedively in bringing it 

Sherman HDtel-1501 Dinners , " . ~3,002.QO about but there is plenty of oppDrtunity
Telephone Calls and Refre~hment" , . 68.1-1 

for continued effort if we hope to reach 
$3.970.1-1 our goal of ten thousand members berore 

I!:dgcwater Beach }1Qtel-Tea for Ladics . ~11.42 
our BIGGEST AND BEST GET·TO·Table DccoratiDns ...................................•.... 6.25 

Sundry Miscellaneous Exp..nses . 1118 GETHER MEETING in H3S. I feel 
Grey-Line Sight-Seeing Co.-ll Coach~s-Shermal'\ Hotel sure it can abe done and what joy it 

to Edgewater Beach Hotel	 . 110.00 
will be to report this number to Mr. Gil·28 Coaehcs-Sig'ht-S~eing TO\lr . 840.00 

BrDDkfield ZnolDgical G,nden.<-Admission~ . 216,25 lick so keep up the good worl{-a long 
Rand-McNally & CO.-PrDgTamS, :Men\ls. etc , . 241.00 pUll, a strong pull, and a pull altogether.
J. L. Slaver &-. Co.-Signs	 . 10.50 Your Secretary has endeavored to r&Telephone Operator and Spgcial Clerk . 15.00 

spond as promptly and completely as pos·Western Badge & :K'ovelty Co.~175 Bad»:cs . ~68,29
 

Spamer and AssDciates-Orchcstr.. anil Bnt~l'tainers . 264,00
 s:ble to all letters received in this office 
E.	 Keogh Printing CD.-Auyanec Notices ..........•..... 26.00 and hopes that no member has been over

looked in this way. 
Total Disbursements $5.7'96.03 We also wish to express to the Eclitor 

Less Receipts from Sale of COllvention Tj"kets.......... 1.460.00 uf the Magazine our appreciation of the 
courtesy extended to us in giVing us

NET COST-1936 Annual :Meeting , $4,33(L03 
space for these two reports. And I, per·Deduct-E. Kcol{h Printing CD.-Printing of Advance 
sonally, want to thank eaeh and everyNotices, as this item was paid priDr tD meeting and 

included in disunrsemcnls for ye'lr ('nding Aug. 31, member for the continued and uniform 
193G 26.00 ·1.210.03 courtesY extended to me through the 

year just closed. 
P.	 J. Huberty-Refund for Unu"cu B,mquel Tickets >'.. • 2,00 With greetings and best wishes for 

your success and happiness and lookil1~
Total Disbursom~nt~ ., ......................•.................
 forward hopefully to meeting you all at 

another record-breaking meeting nextBALANCE-----August 31, 1937
First Natlona! Bank of Chica[l;o. Chcckillg Ac:count . $6,154.36
 summer. 
First National Flank of Chic<Jgo. Sadllg's Account . 5,l~0.G8 MRS. GRANT WILLIAMS. 
Cash on Hand , , . 690.41 11,975.45 

Add:
INCOlvlE ACCOUNT-Septembe,r 1, 1936. tD August :\1, ln7 Net Income-September 1, 1936. to 

TDtal In0ome-Seplemher 1. 1936, tD Augmt 31. 1n 7. . . . . '. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. $8.170.98 August 31, 1937................. 1,231. 76 
TDtal Disbllrsements-S~ple.m1Jcr 1, 1836, to A\lg"~l 31, In7 6,939.22 

NET WORTH-August 31, 1937.$13,975.45 
NET INCOME for r"riod . Con~isting 0(

Invcstm~nts - l'inlversityNet Worth CDurt Ap",rtment BDnds. $ 2,OUO.00
 
Cash Balanc~s at August ~l, 1~36-- Ba]ancp.s in-

In Flnlt Nation,,1 B:tnl{ 0( Chit'ago. Chccking Account S 4.471.74 }'irst :Kational Bank of
 
In First National Bank of Chi<:ago, S""ing-,; Account........... .. . 5,654.59
 Chicago, Checking Ac

count 6,154.36Cash on Hand	 . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . 717.36
 First National Baole of 
Chicago, Savings Ac

$10.74U9 coun t _................. S,130.68

Invested in Securjtie~ ,., , .. , 2.000.00 Co, sh on H:lnd............ 690.41
 

NE'J' WORTH-August 31, 1936 .	 SI3,975,46 
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Delta Sigma Tau fraternity. He Is em

Honored at Farewell Dinner plOyed as a chemist for the UnIted States 
Department of A,,"1'lculture. They will make 

ORE than one hundred railroad offiMcials and employes of the Milwau
kee Road attended a dinner given on 
December 13th at IVausau, in honor of 
superintendent B. F. Hoehn, who after 
forty-two yeats of loyal, faithful and. 
efficient seJ"vi~e is retiring from the 
,Milwaukee Road and from railroad 
W01·k. And he leaves his desk, his duties 

Good-;8ye, Ren. J.~It, Mr. Roehn. RiglIt,
Assistant General Manager, N. A. It-ran. 

and the "sted 
trail" beloYed 
and honored 

by his asso
ci.ates, by his 

officers and by 
the pub 1 i c 
Which he has 
s e r v e d so 
splendidly dur
ing his long 
term as a rail 
l'oad employe 
and official. 

The diuner
 
was arranged
 

Gtlcst~ .at Dinn~~r Honutin.g: )(.". H. P. lrof?lIn.by superlnten, 
dent L. F. Donalrl of the LaCrosse-River 
Division and the guests came from far 
and near.-men who had worked with 
alld for "Ben Hoehn"; men for whom 
he had worked, and men representing 
that public which he had served with 
untiring interest and energy in his ef
forts to give the best the Milwaukee 
Road was capa.ble of, and to make of 
every llatron a firm and loyal friend, to 
which all of those present testified in 
no measured terms. 

Mr. Frank J. Newell of Chicago was 
toastmaster and among the speakers 
were assistant general manager N. A. 
Ryan; 1,V. L. Ennis, superintendent of 
claim prevention and refrigel'ation; 
John C. Prien, Milwaukee, general agent 
passenger department ; superintendents 
T. C. Buechler, Green Bay; J. H. Valen
tine" Milwaukee; L. F. Donald, La
Crosse; L. H. Robbins, agricultural and 
colonization bureau, Chicago; R. .J. 
Walker, milk traffic agent; railroad of
fieials of other railroads, friends and 
patrons of the road all along the VaHey 
Divbion and employes of the "Valley." 
"Happy Days:' Ben Hoehn, with the 

good wishes of aU the Milwaukee family. 
Photographs are by couretsy of the IV. 
I. LaCarte Studio, Wausau. 

Iowa (East) Division 

N
J. T. Ravmond 

UMBER 61 of Dec. 7th out of Savanna 
5 :20 a. m. with one of the new class 

5-2 eng-ines, No. 271, handled 70-2-4110 
ton", "'ere 1~ minutes settitl g out and pick
illg up at Marion. meeting No. 104 and tak
ing water arriving Atkins, 103 miles, at 
8 :38 a. m. This engine is ODe Of the first 
of the new engines that are to replace the 
1"..2 class on this division. This initial run 
i,; eon",i,iered "ery satisfactory. A goood de
scription of the giant new locomotive IS 
l',"h en on ul'lothcr pa!l.'e of tllis i~sue. The 
Dynamometer car was attached to this train 
with the follOWing named officials: N. A. 
RY'8.n. W. C, Glv<ills, W. N. Foster, Jos. 
Bod~nberger, E. D. Jefferson, J. T. Phleger. 

:\o[r. ana Mrs. J. L. Roberts and daughter. 
~liss Edna, vi~ited with relati\"es In Perry 
and Des MoInes lattcr part of November. 

Eng1ncer G. W. McElwain of Marion 
went to Menllota Dec. 7th to visit relatives; 
he w!l1 return about Dee. lOth and proceo(l 
to Long Beach, Calif., for the winter. G. 'V. 
can ke<;p his mind occupied by thinking- of 
his new PaelGlrd cat" left behind at Mariol'l. 

Mr. and Mrs. Nick W. I'larry of Marion 
left Marion Dec. 4th to ~pend the winter 
in Florida. 

Mr.;. Esther Dove was clected worthy ma

tron and train dlspat~hcr L S. Dove w,,"s 
clected worthy patron of the Easte~n SC::<c 
Order at Marion Dec. 6th. 

Operator n. F. Ottoway, Srd trick Green 
Jsland, was away a few days early in De
cember, F. A. Zeiser relieviug. 

NO"ember 15t1l. F. E. Hastings appointed 
agent, Sabula, Iowa; D. Gustafson. 3rn 
trick, Atkins Yard; Dec. 1st, O. FL Huyck, 
agent, NeWhall, Iowa; A. T. lIopkinaon. 2nd 
trick, Cc<Jar Rapids. 

lIlrs. 'l'l1os. CostellO of :Marion visited rel 
atives at Madison, Neb., latter part of No
vember. 

Mrs. Guy W. Miller and :Mrs. F. M. 
Blakeslee of Marion attcnded the funeral 
of Max Dahl, a nephew of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. J. Elder, at Savanna, Dec. 4th. 

II'll'. and Mrs. H. Wuerth of Marlon vis
ite'l in tho .'(outh a couple of weeks in 
November, al,ending P.'l.rt or the time at 
Hot Springs, Arl<. 

Saturday afternoon, at the home of the 
bride's parents in Marion, Miss Janet Eli2a
beth ~djJ1er, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. G. 
W. J\Iiller. became the bride of Melvin Gal
latin of Madison. Wis., in the presence of 
relatives of t"he bridal couple. After the 
ceremony, dinner was served in the Lincoln 
and Jefferson room of che Roosevelt Hotel, 
Cedar Hapids. A reception was held for 
the couple's friends from eight to ten P. m. 
JIll'S. Gallatin attended Frances Shimer 
Junior Colle!;e, Mount Carroll, Ill.; The 
National College of Education, Evanston. 
Ill., and is a !,:r'l.duate of th" Universily of 
Iowa. She has been a dir<:etor of the 
nursery and ldniler!':srten work of the North 
Girls Junior Trade School in MilwaUkee. 
Mr. Gallatin attended the University of 
"'iscoDsin, where he was affiliated with 

their home in Ma(lison, Wis. Many railroad 
friends join the M.AGAZl:<E in extending their 
hearty wishes for a long and happy life to 
Mr. and Mrs. Gallatin. 

Effective Monday, Dec. Gtl1. No. 93 and 
No. 94, between Marion and Calmar operate 
tei-weekly in stead of daily except Sundays; 
:Ko. 94 Mondays, Wedneso'lays and Fridays; 
Ko. 93 TueSdaj's, Thursdays and Satu~clays. 
Nos. 90 and 9-7 operate tri-weel<IY instead 
oE daily except Sun<lay and will run through 
tu !\olarion via Monticello. 'l'he engine tie" 
up at Cedar Rspi<:ls, the ercw On 90-97 mak
ing the trip to Worthington when required. 

The Milwaukee Veteran Employes A.sso
ciation did noV have a r"union in In7 but 
a reunion of outstanding intere">t is being 
phmned for 1938. Now is thc time for 
those digible to renew or to apply for 1938 
new membership. 

The top staHlon in the semi-centennial 
Be\;;nan sale of the Holbert Horse Import
ing' Co., at Greeley, Iowa, Saturday, Dec. 
4l:1l. sold for $3,050 and the lop mare for 
$1,675. The sale was attended by 2,000 per
<lOns and included buyer,; from as far wesl 
as Colorado. north as Canada, south as 
Virginia. and east as New York. 

The manaJ',"ers of the J"ohn D. Ro~kefeller 
farm nea.r Tarrytown, N. Y.. and of the 
Richard K. Mcllon farm of l:'ittsburgh, Pa... 
Were among tile bidders for many of the 
top-sell ing animals ef the sale. Forty-"Ix 
head of mares went at a tntal 0( ~30,36~, 
an average of $~60.10. Eleven head of 
stallions totaled $9,700, (l.n average of $889. 

"Iowa, where the tall corn grows." 
'l'he Anb'US fat cattle displayed by Ferdi

nand Schmidt and George Schmidt of Del
mar. Iuwa. were declaretl grana champion" 
of the carlot show at the International Live 
Stock Exposition, Chicago. The Grand 
Champion carlOt consisted of fifteen head 
and eight of Ihe fifteen were calveS raised 
on the Schmidt farm from tbeir Angus 
breeding herds. The Schmidts. this year. 
and the feeders at Miles and Teeds Grove. 
of recent years, certainly uphold the pres
tige of this area in lhe prodUcing of tine, 
fat cattle. We take much pride In record
in:; these results and in seeing the exi~tctlce 

of Delmar, Iowa, emphasized on the map at 
the !Jig Cilicago Exposition. 

Albert C. ComstOCk, 76, of Cedar Rapids, 
died :&Ionday, Nov. 29th. Funeral services 
were held \'\'edne"da~', Dec. 1st; burial Shi
loh Cemetery. He was the father or sev
eral children. including a daughter, Mrs. F. 
G. Holsinger, of Marion. Mr. Comstock 
wa,; agent for the company at Stone. City, 
Iowa, some years ago and did some work 
later for the Milwaukee Road at Milwaukee. 
Friends jOiD THE MILWA.UKEE MAGAZINF. in 
extending s}'lllpathy to tile bereaved family. 

• 
A Southern Indiana woman, widow of 

a railroad employe, became the owner of 
100 shares of railroad stock at the time 
of her husband's death. For some years 
this woman received an average of 
$500 annually in dividends upon this 
stock. She has not received a dividend 
since 1931 and is now forced to sell the 
stock for 10 per cent of what it cost her 
husband. Thousands of such cases are 
scattered over the C<:luntry. It is un· 
reasonable to assUlne that those in this 
class feel that they are entitled to at 
least something on their investments. 
Railroad labor is now receiving the high· 
est wages in its history, while at the 
same time the .conditions under which it 
labors are vastly improved over What 
they were a few years ago. If, in 
reality, we want to be fair, that portion 
of the law, Which declares that the rail· 
roads are entitled to a reasonable return 
on their investments, will be enforced. 
If we did such cases as the woman re
ferred to herein would not be constantly 
brought to our attention. 
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(Oases should IJe decided solely upon theFacts of Interest need of the community affected for the 

THBHE can be no question that much 
Jf the divel'sion of traffic from the 

raUs to other forms of transport in 
Tte'<:ent years has been due very largely 
to reqUirements of regulatory auiliorlty 
-;>ith respect to the railroads, which has 
llO( likeWise ap(J)ied to their competitors 
on the highways and waterways. 
Tweuty years ago the Interstate 
Commerce C'ommissioll declared that 
,he best interests of the country, as wen 
as of the railroads, would be served by 
a policy that would permit the trans· 
continental carriers to share with the 
water-carriers in the traffic to and from 
the Pacific Coast. This appeared as a 
rather sane statement at the time, but 
the announced policy has not yet been 
adopted. Meanwhile bas come the com
petition of the highway vehicles. whicb 
have fmjoyed the same protection ac
corded the waterways under the long
and-short ha.ul policy maintained by the 
regulatory authority. The enactment at 
the Pettengill bill becomes more and 
more necessary as the years go by. 

• 
Hearings on the petition for increased 

rail ra.tes began November 29th and are 
likely to continue for some weeks, with 
a short recess for the holiday season. 
The railroads entered the hearing with 
confidence, kn<Jwing the necessity for 
liberal increases and the sympathy of 
the general public behind them. The 
first witness at the heaTing was Presi
dent J. J. Peller, of the Association of 
American Railroads. He pointed out 
that 96 railroads are in the hands of 
receivers or trustees of Which 36 are 
Class I roads, operating 70,000 miles of 
line. He called specific attention to the 
Deed of railroad buying, which will com· 
UltlllCe immediately the higher rates are 
announced. Mr. Pelley declared that 
he knew of no other fhing that could be 
done at this time to reVive the spirits of 
general business so much as would in· 
creased buying on the part of the rail· 
roads. A number of SOl.lthern roads 
have already ann<lunced that they are 
ready to spend ~2,500.000 for new ste~l 

at once. Their action will have a strong 
influence upon other roads in all parts 
of the country. Notwithstanding the 
large purchases in 1936 and during the 
first six months oC 1937, more buying is 
badly needed, if the roads are to keep 
themselves in shape to handle any in
crease In traffic in the future. Mr. Pel
le)' declared that the railroads expect 
that the increase asked for will furnish 
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ilie roads approximately $517,000.000 in 
new revenues, which will fall short 
about one hundred million dollan:l in 
taking care of the increased operating 
expenses that are now so embarrassing 
the carriers. Detailed facts regarding 
the need for higher rates will be pre
sented by other witnesses as the hear
ing proceeds. It is worthy of note that 
the roads have continued to improve 
their service along every line, in spite 
of the decreased earnings, so the coun
try is now receiving not only the best 
by the cheapest rail service it has ever 
had. 

•
One of the difficulties in the abandon

ment of unprofitable branch lines arises 
from the objections of people residing 
along those lines. Let application be 
made by any railroad to abolish a 
branch line and forthwith objections are 
filed by the people the road was built 
to serve. These objections are usually 
based on the effect the loss of railway 
taxes w-ould have on the other residents 
of the community. At the same time 
these -very objectors usually ship their 
freight by truck and do their riding in 
automobiles. Most branch lines haY(~ 

become unprofitable for thif; reason, yet 
they must not be abandoned IJeeause the 
communities wil\ mi::f; the taxes they 
pay. No abandonment Caf;e should be 
decided on the matter of taxation. Such 

rhowgraphs r""eiviJig sped"l """.",rds. Top; 
Tra~k Gang at WorJ" Ra,pn.ond ~leJ..er. .Be
low: 1.'ho Olympian at Lombartl, J\f()nt~, 
Engcne D. Heing. Rlght: Local Tno;n, She<

man Arpp 

service of the road and their willingness 
to pay for that service. 

• 
Not the least among the dlITerent ma

sons for the increase ill unemployment 
is the curtailed buying on the part or 
the railroads. 
~ile there are many reasons why 

th.e 15 per cent in'crease in freight rates 
should be granted there is none mOre 
important than the effect it would ]lave 
upon other indUl,try. The railroads are 
among the largest patrons of the capi
tal industries and when they are out of 
the marl,et, as they are today, all other 
industries are sick. And when industry 
is sick there is lack of prosperity every· 
Where. The granting of the ]ligber rates 
woulil be hailed with rejoicing by a vast 
majority of the American people. The 
railroads themselves need to resume 
their buying program at once, if they 
are to put themselves in condition to 
take care of new traffi-c when it comes. 
They need h.undreds of locomotives and 
thousands of freight cars they arc now 
prevented from buying becaUi',e of insuf
ficient revenues. Every citizen of the 
country ought to urge the granting ot 
the higher rates asked for, 

The railroads spent ~482,526,OOO with. 
tIlt< manufacturers of the country duro 
ing the first six months ot 193-7. The 
products purchased consisted of ma
terials and supplies, exclusive of fuel, 
and eqUipment. This was an expendi· 
ture of 42 per cent in excess of the 
amount speut for the same purpose dur
ing the first six months of 1936. TIley 
also expended $145,166,000 for fuel duro 
ing the same period. The purchase of 
equipment during the first quarter of the 
rear were fifty million dollars in excess 
of the exvenditures for the same pur
poses in ilie second quarter. Buying 
decreased tbe month of May, due to the 
very evident reduction in net operating 
revenues then foreseen. Purchasing 
has now been reduced to the minimum 
of requirement. If tllcre is to be buying 
by the railroads there must be substan
tial net re venues. 

.
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4·H Club Congress Winners
 
From Milwaukee Served
 

Territory Point Way to
 
Rural Success
 

ACH year, in conjuncU<ln with the
 
International Livestock Exposition, 

the Club Congress is host to about 1,500 
boys and girls from aU states in the 
Union and some of the outlying pos
sessions. To attend the 4·H ClUb Con
gre!;s eaeh boy and girl must be e11
rolled in one or more 4-H Club proj
ectR, must have been so enrolled for 
several years and mllst have completed 
the projects hp. or she started. More 
important, neal'ly e,ery one of those 
club members who attend the Congress 
because of haying been proficient in 
their work become club leaders, thereby 
taking on the responsibility of dub and 
local leadersl1ip. In most ways the 
ability to lead {-H groups or clubs to 
the successful close of all projects 
started is recognized as the outstanding 
accomplishment of a club member. 

The Milwaukee served areas in the 
rural sections are peopled with a pro
gressi ve, industrious, alert population, 
ever anXious to improve their personal 
success by self help. The Winnings reo 
ceived and honors bestowed at the 4-H 
Club Congress upon the clJildren of 
these rural people is outstanding evi· 
dence of the desire to, as club members 
say, "Make the best better." 

Even though each contestant must 
have been progressively a local club, 
county, district and state club winner 
before competing in the National Club 
Congress, the task of winning theTe is 
the greatest of all and, of course, Ole 
honor is pmportiouate. To the many 
who were winners from 1I1i1wuukee ter· 
ritory ano who thereby aided in bring· 
ing proper recognition to the commuui· 
ties, clubs and people they represented, 
we offer our sincerest congratulations 
and Wish them many more years of suc
cess and leadership. 

The following are representative club 
members and some of the honors won 
at the recent 16th ADnual 
4-H Club Congress. 

Homer Graber. Mineral 
Point, 'Wisconsin, g ran d 
champion stecr in the Junior 
Feeding Contest. One of the 
highest honoTS awarded an
nually is that of champion 
achievement boy and girl. 
The year's girl achieyement 
winner was Viola Niedfeldt, 
Bangor, ,Visconsiu. Keeping 
records is a part of the 4-H 
CLub work. Everything must 
be accurately ltccountcd for 

Lucile B. Cooper, Whitewater, Wis., reo 
ceived the higllest award. 

The Union is diVided into foUl' sec
tions and a champion in food preserva
tion selected in each. Two of the four 
sectional winners were from Milwaukee 
served states, namely :Alable Cramer, 
Helena, Montana, and Laura M. BeIliu, 
Thiensville, ·Wisconsin. 

Two of three 4-H Club boys who re
ceived the hlghest 110nor5 and special 
college scholarships for having been the 
outstanding livestock dub members 
were Don Mosher, DeKalb, Illinois, and 
Donald K. Marek, Washington, Iowa. 
Five Upper Michigan boys -combined to 
win the highest awards for being the 
best 4-H Club potato growers and exhibi
tors. They were Oscar Valine, Crystal 
Fans; TOllio Kanunen, Paynesville; 
Carl Lamppa, Calumet; Wilbur MeDon· 
aid and Einer Alstrom, both East 
Jordan. 

A 4-H boy and girl from Montana took 
high honors at the Congress. Rudolph 
Hruska, Lewistown, won third in the 
meat animal club project. Kather1ne 
Raths wa~ state champion in Kitchen 
Craf.ts. 

Katherine Sire, Cascade County, Mon
tana, was one of the four national win
ners in dress ensemble. HBr success 
was in the "Best Dress" class, every 
bit of which she designed and made. 

Some of the 'other winners from Mit
waukee served towns were; Canning, 
Veronica Perrizo, Delavan, Minnesota; 
Loraine Anderson, Mason City. Iowa: 
Jeannette Winwright, Alexandria. South 
Dakota: Dorothy Quam, Stoughton, 
Wisconsin, and Betty Hess, Spencer, 
I()wa. Clothing, Mary Slayton, Ryegate, 
Montana : Nona Plattner, Scotland, 
Soutb. Dakota; Yvonne Goodale, Porry, 
Iowa; Marcella Heunings, Grafton, Wis· 
consin; Jeannette Unrilll, Parlier, South 
Dakota; Lucille LaBarre, Forsyth, Mon· 
tana; Phyllis Bakke, Decornn, Iowa, and 
Ada Jarrett. Roundup, Montana. Corn 
Club Project, Artlluf Welander, Still
water, Minnesota; Verye Walstrom, 
Spencer', Iowa; FlOyd Hangland, Jack

son, Minnesota; Eldan Ringeisen, Fair· 
mont, Minnesota; Donald Vincent, 
Letcher, South Dakota; and the follow
ing all fTom Sigourney, Iowa: Lloyd 
Bensmiller, Doyle Vandament, Robert 
Schraeder, Malcom SchTaeder and Ray· 
mond Burns, Home furnishing and 
decoration, Catherine Winn, Redwood 
Falls, Minnesota, and Mary Carmel Tif· 
fany, Jetl'erson, Iowa. 

Ann Kyle, W1litewater. Wisconsin, 
was second in dab leadership and two 
Wisconsin girls teamed to win the high. 
est award in jUdging food preparation. 
They were Aya Toki and Leona Von 
Reuden who live near Madison. 

These winners and their tllousands of 
co-clUb members are demonstrating bost 
pracu'ces, or short cuts, to success. 

• 
F,F.A. Stock Judging Winners 

From :Milwaukee Served 

A 
Towns 

T THE Tenth Annual Convention of 
Future l~armers of America, live

slock judging teams from eleven states 
used our Toad in traveling to and hom 
Kansas City, 11-10. The teams were made 
up of boys Who were enrolled in Smith
Hugues Agricultural High ,schools and 
who had preYiously been awarded high
est hOllors in competitive judging con· 
tests within their respective sta:tes. 
There were three mombeTs on each 
team. 

The following boys from MilwaUkee
served towns, werc winners in this Na· 
tional contest ,competing with contes
tants from all ,states in the Union: 
Doyle Hampton, MoraVia, Iowa, was 
sixth highest in judging all breeds or 
dairy cattle. Doyle and his teammates 
Ferrell Purvis and Junior Young'ker 
comprised the team that won fourth 
place in judging Jersey cattle, Robert 
Dennis, Monroe, Washington, stood 
ninth in judging Guernsey cattle. 

Of the first fh'e rauking teams in 
judging meat animals and draft horses 
two weff~ fl'om Milwaukee'served towns. 
The Washington team, Ma.lveTn Patton, 

Dayton; Fra.nk Roach and 
Arthur Sun d e r I and, both 
Cheney, placed third; a South 
Dakota team from Geddes 
placed fifth. They were Don· 
old Bowen. Raymond Rezek 
alld William Varilek. Frank 
Roach was awarded highest 
honors for individual jUdging. 

Three boys from PI)'lllouth, 
\Vis. made up the member· 
ship of the second highest 
team in milk judging. These 
boys were "'ilbur Behrens, 
Wilbur Bohnhoff and Clark 

~lontaDa lJeleJmtloD of 4-ll Club memheril and lead",.,. e.n rout.. toand beciluse she had the' best Melvin.U", 16th ,o\nllual 4-1l Club Congress beld In Chkoago November 29
records among all girls, to D~eu>ber 4. (Continued on Page 10, Co~ 3) 
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Employes Certified for Annuities Under 
the 1935 Railroad Retirement Act 

Reported During November, 1937 
The Railroad Retirement Board maintains District Offices in St. Louis, 

Chicago and St. Paul, Millll. The St. Louis office is in charge of Mr. T. L. 
Winthers, District Manager, 748 New FedeTal Bldg., St. Louis, Mo. The St. Paul 
office is in charge of l\Ir. A. F. Davis, District Manager, 233 Uptown Postoffice 
Bldg., St. Paul, Minn., and the Chicago Offi'Ce is in charge of Mr. W. R. Barber, 
District Manager, 264 U. S. Court House, Chicago, lIl. Railroad employees are 
welcome to call upon these offices for any assistance which might be needed in 
connection with the filing of thp-ir annuitr applications, informatilln, forms, etc. 

Name Occupation Location 
Kusnick, Frank Joseph Telcgraph Operator ......•.•..... Plymouth. Wis. 
Crossman, \ViIIi"m Hcrbert Engineer Yakima, "'·ash. 
Clark, Olivcr E En!':\neer Ottumwa, Iowa 
mn, William ..•...........•.......... Fireman •......... , •.•............. , Perry, Iowa 
Lanning, David Archic , ,. F.ngineer Council Bluffs, Ja. 
Martin, Charles Henry Engineer lI-fa(llson, S. D. 
O~tenson, Sam , Engine Maintainer ..•........•.......Farl';O, N. D. 
Sauser, ,John .........................• Janitor MiJwaukee, Wis. 
Bishop, Henry ................•...... Helper (Car Dept.) Milwaukee, Wis. 
McMillan. George William Ticket Agent , ~iinneapolls, Minn. 
Smith. Robert \V\lIiam Hostler Perry, Iowa 
Pegg. Bayliss Augustus Walter ..........................•... Chicago, TIL 
Kruse. Henry William C:ooper , Chic&!1:o. Ill. 
Allen. Cornelius \Vl11iam Switchman MilwaUkee, Wis, 
Paul, Austin Lee , .•..... Machinist , ..•............. Milwaukee, Wis. 
Marine, Frederick William ........•... Engineer , Menomonie, Wi~. 

Seamans, Julia Fa~·. '", , , Stenographer ,.,............ Chlca go. lJI. 
Arlhofer, John .................•. , Crossing "\Vatchman DubUQue. Iowa 
Elliott, CharIeR Milton Conductor ......•..•.........•.•.... Chicago. TIl. 
Honnessy. William Patrick Switchman .....•.................... Chicago. m. 
Bursh~im, John ...•........ , '. S~ct!on Laborer " ...........• Sisseton. S. D.. 
King. William Sanders Boilermaker ........•......... west Clinton. Ind. 
Williams. Wllliam .. , )Iachinist Austin, Minn. 
Hatch, George Henry Tr. Baggagoman ;lnlwaukee. Wis. 
~Ic:Mann, John Charles ..........•. , ..• Yard Conductor , Chicago, ILL 
\\'00ders, Bany Lee :lIIach. Helper Perry, Jowa 
'VeLer, Joseph Max Carp"nter Helper ..•......... Minneapoli~, Minn. 
lIfitchell, :Mathew , Switchman .•.................. Milwaukee, Wis. 
Dilworth, Johnson ,. Shop Laborer Dubuque, Iowa 
:Morrow, Delbert Sherman Conductor Ottumwa, Iowa 
Gebhart, Otlo .,., j,:ngin<l€r ...........•............. Portage, Wis. 
McElwain, Gerry Walker , .. Engineer Marion, Iowa 
McKa'nara. Frank James Engineer ...........•...... , " Ottumwa. Iowa 
Slater. Benjamin Fremont. ....•....... Engineer ..........•............. Aberdeen, S. D. 
Luther, Wi 11 iam Benry Engineer Chicago, lll. 
Scrrurier, Philip Daniel. EngIneer Chical'.'o. It!. 
Scannell, Patrick Henr)' Tr. Baggageman Milwaukec, Wis. 
Ba"sctt, Sheldon Vosburg Signal Foreman Milwaukee. Wis. 
Strang, William Fremont Engineer Chkago. TIL 
Krueger, Louis Albert. " , Switchman , l\filwa"l<ee, \V!s. 
Noekleb)'. Fred Boilermaker Austin, Minn. 
McKinncy, Frank William .. , Engincer ..........• , LaCros~e, Wis. 
l-fu~'e", James Jerome Boilermaker :Milwaukee, WiR. 
Kimmich. Matthais ..........•........ Cro~sing Y,"]agman , Dubuque, Iowa 
Bonnc. Edward Nathan '" Conductor , Terre Haute, Ind. 
Convey. John Henry, , .. Crossing Flagman Cedar Rapids, L'l. 
nehm. George En:;:inecr LaCros:>e. Wis, 
DaVis, Hiram UIYBses ..•.............. Fire Knocker Ottumwa, Iowa 
Neylon, .Tames :Michael Conductor , .. , ottumwa, Iowa 
Thnmpson, James :>Iadison Conductor ..........•......... Terre Haute, Ind. 
i\{urphy. J~remiah John L0CO. Dept. Laborcr , Manilla, Jowa 
Siegel, Charles , Crane Inspcctor ,........ Sioux City, Iowa 
Kafka, James , Fire R'nockl'r , .........• Calmar, Iowa 
La. 'I.'ronCh, John Syl\·ester S,'d. Foreman ..•............. New Albin, Iowa 
Auams. Ira Elmer, .....•............. Box Packer Savanna. Ill. 
Ifuller. 'Villiam A ugustu s S0eL Labor~r Groton, S. D. 
lo'a.t'nham, Frank Lesler Engineer , ........•..... , Elgin, TIL 
Voggenth~Ier, Albcrt Ceorge Cannan ., , .. Dubuque, Iowa 
Tuft, Ch"rJe~ Jam~s , Bog-Ineer Oller J\-(jlwaukee, ",,'is. 
Toomey, Thomfl,s Traek Laborer., Browns\~llc, MinI!. 
I<ing-, ,'Iarmftilllke Blacksmith Helper Mason City, Iowa 
Johnson. Charles Jol1n ;lIachinial Minn"apo!is, Minn. 
Kerch, Chnrles Edgar Conductor , Terre Hautc, Ind. 
Holt, Benjamin ....•.....•............ Boilermaker ,., .. ,....... Mitchell, S. D. 
Clark, Frank Chester , Trucker , :Mason City, Iowa 
Good, Horace Spencer Switchlllan ..........••............. ChIcago, Ill. 
j\[urphy, James Albert ............•.• Clerk ,........................ Racine, Wis. 

(Gonti'lHted on pagB 18) 
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From Deer Lodge, Montana eame the 
two man team, Harry Lupher and Dan 
Mizner that won fifth place in judging 
market poultry. In this same contest 
William Deppe, Waterloo, Wisconsin, 
was second high individual. 

• 
Engineers to Survey Cabinet 

A
Gorge Power Project 

SPECIAL survey of the Cabinet 
Gorge on the Clarks Fork River 

has been begun by Engineer Sloan OE 
the United States Bureau of Reclama· 
tion. This survey was made poss-ible 
bceause of a special appropriation 
passed at the last session of Congress. 

The purpose of the survey is to de
termine feasibility and 'cost of construct· 
ing a power producing dam and plant 
at the Gorge. If it is found to be eco
nomic it is proposed to transmit power 
from this plant to the head of Pend 
Oreille Lake where a pumping plant 
will be installed for the purpose of 
pumping sufficient water to supply irri
gation for some 78,000 acres of poten· 
tially irrigable lands. 

The lands to be irrigated' are largely 
located on Rathdrum Prairie from which 
the irrigation project .gets its name. 
Generally these lands lie easterly from 
our branch line to Metaline Falls and 
northerly from the line to Coeur 
d'Alene. 

In addition to supplying electric 
power for pumping water for the irriga· 
tion project the Cabinet Gorge power 
plant will produce power which it is 
expected may be sold to other usero 
thereby reducing the power plant over
head chargeable to the irrjgation 
project. The survey when completed 
will point out the feasibility of the 
project and gi ve to the sponsors definite 
working plans by which they may com
plete organization of all interested 
parties who will benefit by reason of its 
construction. The engineer's report will 
be made public as soon as is possible. 

Some years ago a survey of Rathdrum 
Prai\'ie was made to determine its suit· 
ability for irrigation as well as means of 
doing irrigating on the proposed project. 
This survey will be used and no doubt 
become & part of the completed report 
on the whole I>roject. 

• 
Evidence of What mft)" he accom

pUshed when growers are properly in
formed regarding the production of a 
new crop is furnished by Rockwell Cit,,', 
lowa. Prior to 1937 Ioeal elevator man· 
agel'S had shipped no soy beans. In 
October, one processing firm purchased 
and shipped from Rockwell City eight 
carloads. This same processing com
nany purchased in 193G only three 'car· 
loads of soyheans originating on our 
lines. In 1937 they hought in October 
alone, )9 carloads. 

• 
Discmsing the type of milk which shoull! 

be supplied to s<;l\ool children, the cl1air
man of the town's 8chool health Cotomitto~ 
sai(l; 

""What this town necds is a supply o( 
clean. fresh milk, and we sh<:mld take the 
bull by the horns and demand it." 

~. 
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with coal, groceries and the very much
needed shoes, these donated by a board 
member. \'\Then this empJO}'e received hisTHE MILWAUKEE RAILROAD back pay, he sent a check for ~25.00 10 
the chapter. requesting that it be lised for 
others that ""ere in nced. This gratefulWOMEN'S CLUB appreciation of help sent a glow deeP into 

.Marion Chapter 
1J1rs. F. C. Newli», IIistorian 

MHS. ROY WORTHINGTON of Cedar 
Rapids was ejected presIdent at tile 

Milwaul<ce Women's Club at the November 
meetIng. lVII's. George Hennl'!ssey of Ceaar 
'Rapids was made first vice-president; Mrs. 
J. E. Mona.han of Cedar R2,pl<is second 
vice-president; Mr.;. E. C. Ainlev of 'Marion 
secretary; Mrs. Margaret LelOin2' or 
Marion. treaS\ll'er, a.nil Mrs. F. C. Newlin 
of :Marion, historian. 

Plans were made for the annual Christ
ma.~ party to be given the children of cm
plo)'e" of the J\'filwaukee railwav at the 
(lepot Dec. J 9, and the following' commit· 
tees were appointed: General chairman, W. 
C. Givens; committee for tree and ligbts. 
Charles Rowe, Guy ~filler and H. WuertlJ; 
depot arranA'ements anf] handling the crowd, 
O. Foy, Walter Foster, J. F. CoakleY, ElL 
Mulla1ey, L<-ster Boeltcher, Ed. J effereon, 
Stanley Thomas, Benjamin Buckley and Ed, 
Forbes; treats. the ~-[cs<1ames W. C. Givens, 
O. Pay, ChB.rles Rowe, H. Wuerth, Ed. Jef
ferson, Guy Miller. Walter Foster, Robert 
~essford and Stanley Thomas. 

Plans were also made for a Christmas 
party to be g["en club members and their 
husbands at the New Hallwood Dec. 10 at 
S p. m., and the following committee was 
appointed to make arrangements: Mr>;. 
Louis Peekosll, r.-1rs. Thomas Costello and 
Mrs. ,l,;d, Forbes. 

• 
Janesville Chapter 

M.E.R.
ON OCTOBER fifth, following the lunch

eon given In honor of our presIdent 
general, Mrs. Carpenter Kendall. Miss Etta 
N. Lin(j,kag.•e"retary genera], and :Mrs. 
George J. Ryan. we were very fortunate in 
having' two pl'"ominent JanesYil1e artlst.s, 
"Irs. Herbert Moe and Mrs, Herbert L, 
Adams, entertain us with a delightful grouP 
of songs, Mrs. 'Moe Is a neW member in 
OUr club. 

Our Ha.lIowe·en party was a sourCe o( 
great fun fur eVerybodY, Prizes were ~lven 

to those most appropriately dressed. Bingo 
anel other games were playe(]. An oYster 
stew ~upper was served following- the 
games. HOstesses were Mmes. Cbas. Greg
ory. Albert Hunter, .Tn,' Hymel'S. Robert 
Young and Geo. J. Ryan. 

.'\, successful card parly was i';iven Ko
vember eigbth with l\frs. J. A .. Lovaas, our 
president, in cbarge. 

About twenty members of our chapter at
tended a luncheon in Madison, Nm'ember 
eleventh, io the Madison clubrooms. We 
all had a lovely time. 

On November twenty-fifth :M:r. and Mrs. 
Thos F. Fox celebrated their golden we<1
ding anniversary. We herewith extend to 
them best wishes for many more happ~' 

years together. On account of the illness 
of Mrs. Fox. the complimentary dinner 
planned for them by OUr chapter had to be. 
cancelled. We are very happy to report 
that Mrs. Fox is improving-. 

Thl" year our Christmas party will be for 
the wbole family. The children will fur
nish the program and receive gifts from 
San~ Claus. Adults will excllange gifts. 
Mrs. Chas. Kruse wm be the hoste"". .. The otlleers elected for 1~3S are as fol
lOws: Mrs. J. A. Loyaas, re-elected presi
dent; Mrs. J. J. :l\fcCarthy, re.-elected vice
Pl'csident; Mrs. Wrn. Riley, 2nd vice-presi
{lent; Mr•. F. W. Hennett, recording 5CCre
tar}'; MI">. John Davey. corresponding sec
r~t'ary; Mrs. James Stearns. treasurer; 'Mrs. 
G"org-e J. Ryan, historian. 

An installation ceremony will be held 
January fourth. This will be pr(;ccded by 
a luncheon. The Beloll ana :Madison Chap
ter members will be invited as weli Us Mrs. 
Kendall and Miss Lilldskag-. This is usu
ally one of our grandest parties of the year. 

An original illstallation ceremony wrilten 
by our presIdent. Mrs. J. A. Lovaas, will he 
used. Mrs. H. Carey will be In charge. 

Ono of our contrIbuting members, Mr. 
Frank Flannery, was illatantly killed re
cently. Ho was a- brother of 'Mn;. James 
Sollinger. a charter member. Our deepest 
sympathy is extended to Mrs. Sollinger and 
to the family. 

The season's greetings to all of you.
• 

La Crosse Chapter 
Mrs. J. Y. Tuomoy, Historian

THE followin~ were elected to office a.t 
the recent election at La Crosse: pre"l

dent, :r.J:rs. Joseph Burns; 1st vice president, 
r.-frs. Betts; 2nd vice president. Mrs. H. 
'Vells; secretary. Mrs. Wayne Goudy; 
~reasuror. Mrs. V. M. Hansen: correspond
mg secretary. lIfr"- Harry C, Munson; his
torian, Mrs. J. V. Tuomey. 

For the ensuing year SPecial entertain
ment committees will be named for each 
meeting, which wl1l be heid In the afternoon 
and refreshments will be limited. 

Pri~cs for cards during the social hour 
following the December meeting went to 
:Mrs. A. Swinzrod Sr., Mrs. Edward ;T. Salns
hury. c,[rs. Coone)' and Mrs. I-Iarr)- C. Mun· 
son. ~(rs. Ed. Goggin won the bank prize. 

'Members 'Ivho are in LaCrosse hospitals 
at the present w.rlting are Mr. C. Hyde. Mr. 
and Mrs. Bullock, Mrs. 'Viii Haildock, all 
of La Crosse a.nd :r.:J:rn. Gaylord Reinhold of 
Milwaukee, formerly 0( 4'l. Crosse. 

Sympathy is extended to Mr. and Mrs. 
,'layne GOU(]y on account of the sudden 
illness and death of their niece. Miss Corma. 
Erickson of Brookings, S. D. Miss Erick
son was visiting at the Goudy home in La 
Crosse when she was taken m and passed 
away three days later at a local hospital.

• 
Minneapolis Chapter 
M.-s. O. II. Berg, EI.$!"l'ia" 

A FTER a summer recess, the chapter re
sumed its acth'IUes and its tirst meet

ing. with a small attendance, was held at 
the elybroom in tl1e freight depot, for the 
last time, the company requiring thll room 
for more office space. 

The club noW llOmeless, a committee was 
appointed to invesllgate s.nd find a sui tahle 
place to hold its meetings, The most fa
\'orable was tho Elks Club and unless somo 
placc more desirable is found, wlll be used. 

At the November pol-luck supper 60 memo 
hers enjoyed good eats and after the busi
ness session. cards and a social time. 

Something inspiring ha-IlDened-an em
p.lo)'-e of the :r.iilwaukee Road working part 
tl.me, IllS paY !nadequa-t" for his needs, was 
(llscon,red by Mrs. A. Peterson, welfare. 
worl<lng out in thc bitter cold weather with 
no shoes, his feet wrapped in burlap: Mrs. 
Poterson immeaiately had him sUllplled 

AI<>DI' th e ll.aUs of WIsdom. Two lIttle bo". 
.sons of Dan Young', 011 their wuy to 8chfiOl at 

Gallatin Gate'''ay, lIIontana, 

the heart of each member. 
All but two members of the board mct 

at the Radison Hotel 10r luncheon and 
business meeting November 29. ~[rs. Carl 
Hammer, treasurer. reported a balance of 
$415.60. Mrs. J,. A. Hindret, membership. 
512 members. 'Mrs. A. Peterson, welfare. 
reported $35.11 expended for rellef and a 
number of Thanksgiving baskets sent out. 
~lrs. Phil Gracc, good cheer, made (OUr per
sonal calls, besides telephone calls and the 
~ending of cards. Mrs. C. F. HolbroOk wa» 
chairman of the annual Christmas part}', 
December 6, and assisting her were all the 
members of the board. The honored guests 
were the officers of the tramC department", 
and their willes. While Messrs. Hamlne.' 
and Donehower carved the turkeys oVer a 
hundred were' seated at tables tha.t had 
been artisticallY decorated by M ... and :,\>rrs. 
Arthur Peterson. Following the dinner a 
short business session was held. After the 
reports and routine business Mrs. Carl 
Hammer. chairman of the nominating com
mittee. read her list of nominees and thc 
followi.ng were elected: J-frs. O. R, Berg, 
president; Mrs. L. A. Hindert, 1st vice pres
Ident; Urs. C. L. MatzeH. 2nd vice presi
dent; 'Mrs. John O"£oole, recording secre
tary: Mr>;. John Murphy, corresponding sec
retary; Mre. Palmer A. Nickey, treasurer; 
Mrs. A. W. Kurzjeke, historian. A standing 
'"ote of thanks was given :Mrs. Holbrook 
for the <'leliclOus dinner and the efficiency of 
the arrangements. Favorite old songs were 
sung ann during this song'fest to the tune 
of "Jingle Bells," in bounced ]'1r. A. W. 
Kuuejke, a rotund Santa Claus, with white 
beard :lnd in his large pack were gift8 for 
all. • 

Tomah Chapter 
Mrs. HuOIt Johnson, Hi3tO'Tian 

~ NOVEMBER 3rd, our regular meet
O ing' was calleu to order by the vice 
president, Mrs. Wm. Hovey, in the absence 
of Mrs. Kohal, who was called to Seattle by 
the death of a relative. 

The regular order of business was trans-
actcd. after which the meeting adjourned 
and a program was enjoyed. 

The December meeting was held in the 
rooms of the Public Library with the pre~
ident presiding, and a largc number in at
tendance. Plans were made for the Christ
mas party to be held December 18th with 
a prOgram for the children. fOlowed by a 
dance. 

The following reports were read: TrMs
urer, $253.30, balance; welfare, ~ 24.5 0 spent 
for relief; sunshtne, 15 personal calls, H 
tele»hollo calls and s~ good cheer and Sym
pathy carus sent; ways and mea.ns, report, 
$3.90. 

Tile nominating committee presented lhe 
following: for president, Mrs. Fred Kohal; 
1st vice president, 'Mrs. A. W. Steinbach; 
2nd vice president, Mrs. Ray Smith; treas
urer, Mrs. Leonard Mathews; secretary, 
Mrs. Arch ie Roff; historian. Mrs. Merl Hill. 
And all were elected unanimously. 

It was voted that all our shut-ins should 
be remembered witlt a ChrIstmas basket. 

Aftcr the meeting Ringo was played.
• 

Marquette Chapter 
Mrs. Thomas Barr, Jr., Historian 

W E. were very pleased to have Miss Etta 
Lmdskog-, secretary general, visit Our 

chaptel' 1n October. She gave a most in
spiring talk to our members. We a.lso had 
as our guest the Dubuque Chapter presi
<:lent, Mrs. "Wiedener, who also ga.ve a very 
interesting talk. The wa-vs and means 
committee decided to have a public ea.rd 
party to raise money; $10.60 was realized 
from same. Mrs. Ruth Herrah and Mrs. 
Pearl Kerlin sen'cd on this committee for 
1937. 

A one-o'clock luncheon was held for those 
who cared to attend, at "The PiJl~s," in 
Giard, IOWa, A aeHcious dinner was sel'ved 
to about 30 who 'lttended. Cards fur-

Eleven 

., '. 



nished enterta3nment for the remainder of 
the an...rnoon. 

The turkey that wa~ ra.:ffieu 1>y the ways 
"'nu means committe.. netted the chapter 
$7.00, and Was won by Hobert Soulli of 
Marquette. 

Election of offiCers wa~ held at the "1:\'0
vember meeting-. ana thc following were 
elected: President, Mrs. Charles Trask: 
1st vice president, Mrs. Frank Soulli; 2nd 
vice president, M,.". Roswell 8a,re; treas
urer, Urs. John Stuckey: secreta,,·. Mr~. 
It a y Fenis ; historian, lIfrs. Thomas 
Barr, Jr. 

• 
Fullerton Avenue Chapter 

Rldh L. Nixo", ll;sloria>1 

ELEC'l'ION of officers was held at the 
November meeting with the following 

result: President. Mrs. E. P. Heyn; 1st vice 
pre~ident, lIfrs. Henry Kraebber; 2nu "ice 
president, :Mrs. Wm. Siadowy: recording 
~e<lretary, Miss Eileen Delane;': ass't. re
cor<lfng secretary, :i.\'Iiss lIfarion HO'n; cOr
respondIng secretary, lIIi~s Ann ,V"lshek: 
t"easurer, Miss Mildred Rezab: eafcteria 
trea~urer, :1>Iiss Ruth Nixon: historian, Miss 
Margaret McCarthy. 

1.~he evening was spent enjoyin~ a beauty 
tft.lk, giVen bj' the Beauty Salon of Jules 
Rone. 

Mrs. A. J. Frandzen entertained the mem
bers of the Board at her horne. for dinner 
on November 4th. E"ery one present ,,'m 
long remember lVIrsl :Frandzcnls charming 
ho~pltaJity, and her dforts to make oUr 
cyening one of the most pleasant of our 
association with the club. 

The Decemher meeting anil Christmas 
part.\' was held on tho 14th. with 165 mem
bers pre$<\nL We were honored in having 
Miss Grace Doyle, president of UnIon Sta
tion Chapter, install our new officers. 

A musical program was arranged, sing
ing and Christmas carols, the grab bag and 
othCl' Christma~ festivities complete<J the 
evening, 

• 
Terre Haute Chapter 

T
Mrs. M. C. Faris, H{~toda"
 

HB regular meeting of Terre Haute
 
Chapter was held at the cluh house on
 

Kov. 18th. A bout 60 persons were present
 
for the supper anti thc meeting was con

uucted after the supper.
 

Officers elected for the following year
 
were: Mrs. F. B. Curtis, presWent; Mrs.
 
David COlwell, 1st vice president: Mrs. E.
 
L. Kinney, 2nd vlee president; Mrs. Geo.
 
HuITman, recording secretary: Mrs. Wm.
 
Whalen, corresponding secretary; Miss
 
Eleanor Faris, treasurer; Mrs. M. C. Faris,
 
historian.
 

Thc ways and me....ns committee reported 
that they were to serye a supper to a vis
Iting Masonic groUP on Nov. 27. A caril 
party is to be held On Dec. 10, at the club 
house, and a Christmas party for the chil 
dren of the employes On Saturday after
noon, Dee. 18, Santa beIng there to greet 
the chlidren. 

The next meeting. which is our Chrislmas 
party, w!ll be held on De<l. 15 tho There 
will be a grab-bag- anu each person is to 
bring a ten-cent gift for exchange. Tile 
reg-ular supper will he served and a Christ 
mas entertainment will bc given. 

About $50.00 was spent on relief for Oc
tober, for coal and foo<1 for families. The 
club house is heing rented to \·arlous organ
ization~ and about 510.00 is m ....de caeh 
month on thls. . 

• 
Iron Mountain Chapter 

fl.. ,lfcD<>n-n ell> Historian

I HON MOUNTAIN Chapter held its first 
meeting of thc year on September 21, at 

the home of lIfrs. Antone Noskey. A rc,, 
ular business meeting was condu~ted by 
Mrs. Bert Shields. president. Correspondence 
was read in regard to ;15.00 received from 
the Ceneral Go"erning Board, as member
sbip prizes, also concerning activities for 
the ensuing year. 

It was decided that we exten<l an invi
tation to Miss Lindskog and Mrs. Kendall 
to atreM] our annual banquet. 

After the meeting cards and bunco were 
played, prizes being awarded in five hun-

Twelve 

dred to Mrs. A. Ambrosia. and Mrs. FUll. 
anu in bunco to Mrs. H. MCDonnell and 
l\'lrs. S. England. 

Fc.llowing carlls, refreshments were 
sen'ed by the hostesses, lIfrs. A. Koskey 
and Mrs. Shields. 

The annual dinner was served at 6 :30 
o'clock Tuesday evenIng. October 19th. in 
the Crystal Room at the Hotel Dickln$on. 

A brief busine9S session followed t1,e 
rlinner. after which the guests played 
bridge. five hundred, and bunco. Mrs. Carl 
Swan recelved the award in bridge, Mr~. 
Clare I-linekley the five hundred prize. and 
Miss McDonnell was high In bunco. 

Plans were made for a card part~', with 
)Irs. Antone KosKej', social chairmiln. in 
charge. 

\Ye remembered Mr. and Mrs. Keith An
drews with flowers at the time they were 
recuperating from Injuries due to an all 
tomobile aCCident, which oceurred on Au
g1.l~t 15th. 

Cards of sympathy were scnt to :Mr. 
and Mrs. R. Baldrica at the time of the 
(lcath of lIfrs. Baldrica:s father. 

To i),Irs, B.ebmond to expres~ Our sym
pat II y at the death of her mother.

• 
Kansas City Chapter 

Mrs. HoV Larson, Historian 

THE Novembcr meeting was helu Thurs
day, NO"ember 4, 2 p. m. MeetIng "'as 

called to order in the regular manner and 
reports giYen. Welfare chairman was not 
present. Sun~hine chairman r"ported 20 
personal calls and 4~ telephone calls. ~"wen
t~·-tive uollars was alloweu lhe welfare 
chairman for rcllef work during Nov~mber. 

Mrs. Woodward presenteu tJ'e ~hapter 
with the p;roup picture taken at th e District 
mecting last April. 

K ominaIi ng- coromittee reported the fol
lowing names as being chosen tor the new 
offi<:ers for 1938: Mrs. C. II. J\fcCrum, presi
dent; MI"". D. C. .Johns, 1st vice president: 
"frs. D. Watson, 2nd vice president; Mrs. 
11. A. Woodworth, treasurer; Mrs. Roy 
Larson. recordin~ secretary: J\.'Irs. Geo. Fer
ris, C{>rresponding secretary; Mrs, }"red 
SchUltz, historian. 

There being DO other candidaks thc 
a b""e officers were all uuly clccted. 

lIfrs. Affeldt offere<l her home for :l, party 
to be Ileld November 11. 

A report on Mrs. 'Noodward's party 
showeu a profit of $10.6~ for the treasury, 
Th~re was a nice atrendance and CH'rYOne 
~njo~·ed the afternoon. 

There being no further business, meet
ing adjourned. Tea was seryed and a hand
kerchicf shower was gh en to Mrs. Wood
ward. 

Thc December meeting was held on the 
2nd. Ways and Means chairman report~d 
a profit of $9.00 from the card party at 
]I'(rs. Affcld' s, plus a vcry lovel)' afternoon. 
Sunshine chairman reported $1.50 spent for 
1Io"'el's, 32 personal calls and 60 telephonCe 
calls. Welfare chairman reporled 2 per
sonal calls. 5 telephone ~alls and 2 families 
he lpcu w jth expen<1itu re or $16.25. 

Plans were made for a dinner to be 
ser\'e<1 On Tuesday. December 14th, in the 
N. E. Masonic Temple, at w;llch t1me the 
Kansas City employes who are retiring on 
rlle pensIon, anu their wive"" Were invIted 
guests. vVe have not had a big get-together 
for sometiole, and jf the wcather will stay 
on our side, we hope to have and are plan
ning for a big crowd and a lot of fun. 

• 
Montevideo Chapter 

M
Mrs. W. is. H'H!8au, H,8tori"n 

ONTEVIDEO C~APTER resumed meet
ings on Sept. 24. Committee reports 

"ere given and plans for social activity and 
,",'elfare work were discussed. Mrs. '1'. Du
g'<ln ,,'on the (loor prize. 

Our r~gular October meeting was held on 
Friilay, Oct. 22. We were ha.ppy to have 
a. dl $On gu i~;,e,J guest, I1Iiss F. tta Lindskog, 
Sec. Gen., with us for this meeting. A one 
o'clo('k luncheon in honor of the occasion 
was held at the Riverside Hotel, followed 
by the mceting in the club rooms. After 
reports had been given, Miss Lindskog gave 
a talk in which she offered some valuable 
Suggestions and Ideas for stlmllla(ing inter
est in our club work. Mrs. C. N. Williams 

and Mr~. H. Fandrey served a very dell 
cions ]llneh at the "lose of the meeting. 1'hp. 
<loor prize was won by Mrs. Williams. 

On Sunday evcning, Oct'. 31. Our annUl'll 
pot luc], supper was held, attendeil by about 
seventy people. A fine musical program 
fOllow cd by re....dings was !;iven. Talks 
werc given by our pre"ldent, Mrs. F. E. 
Wilcox, L. J. Wisner an(l W. C. Westfall. 
This supper was so enjoYable that it was 
decided to give a turkey dinner On Sund,-"y, 
Nov. 21, for company employes and their 
families. 

Tables beautifully decorated with lighted 
candles and flowers p;l'eeted Milwaukeo com
pany employes and their families at' the 
club rooms on Sunday, Nov. 21. Eip;hteen 
out-of-town I':ucsts from Watson, Granite 
Falls, OrtonVille, ApPleton and Minneapolis, 
and Over 200 loc.... l people partook of tur
key anu the trimmings. We bellevc this to 
be. the larp;est free banQuet -serve<l In ou r 
town. Mrs. Frank Wilcox opened t'he pro
gram with an address of welcome. Othcr 
numbers on the program were a piano solo 
try -Winlfrcd Har(1in~: a rcading by Fran]' 
Wilcox, Jr.: a piano duet by Betty Averill 
anu Lois Holzer and a rcadin~ by Fran('es 
Fandrey. These were followed by a tall< 
~iven by W. S. Hasleau in which he 
stresseil the import-'lnce of membership and 
expre~sed appreciation of the weiCare work 
and welal activitie~ carried on by the 
Women's Club. Community sin~jng before 
anel aftcr the program was under the i1irec
tion of Ly]e Ncrnit.7., Mrs. H0rman Fan
arey was chairman of committees in charge 
of arrangements for the banquet and Mrs. 
Si~ Lofdahl head col the program committec. 
Much credIt is due these ladies for thelr 
splendid effort~. 

ElectiOn of offic~rs for ncxt year took 
place at' the meeti"g: hcld on Nov. 21. Thc 
follow;ng were elected: Mrs. F. E. 'Vi!cox. 
president; Mrs. Tom Dugan, 1st vice presi
dent; Mrs. T. A. Warner. 2nd "ice pre~i
dent: lI1iss Ella Noard, recording secretary: 
Mrs. John Schmutzler. corresponding secre
tar}'; :Mrs. Pa.t Maloney, treasurcr; Mr". 
M. P. Colie, historian. 
~iembers o( this Chapter who Journeyed 

to Milbank on Friday. Nov. 26, in response 
to an Invitation gi"en by that Ch ....ptcr 
wcrc mesdame~: F. E. Wilcox, T. A. War
ner, E. A. Hazeltine, M. Gollc, J. Murph)' 
and H. Helge~on. Miss Etta Lindskog was 
guest of honor. All reported a lovdy time. 

'1'he Montevideo chapter has just closed "
\ ery satisfactory year under the leadership 
of our preside" t. Relief work has not been 
as nceessary as in former years but several 
;ntercsting welf....re ca~es have bccn taken 
care of b)' the cluh. Soci ....l activities have 
heen much enjoyeu, The club has been 
hostess to five dances since resuming work 
in the fall. Plans arc now being made for 
our annual New Year's Evc Dance, wllich 
is al",(\y" tho most outstanding of the year, 
111',... E. A. :Uazeltine haR been a. most effi
dent luncheon chairman for these dances. 

• 
Madison (Wis.) Chapter 
Mrs. Cash Allcmang, H{$toriw. 

MADISON Chapter opened its meeting 
Oct. 14 with a pot-lucl, luncheon. An 

hour of visiting over coffee cups followe«. 
until the meetinll; opencd at 2 :30. 

'[he question was brought Up Or planting 
a tree, in m()ll>ory of our beloved first 
president, Mrs. J. A. MacDona-la. The mo
tion was heartily approved anel Mrs. 
MaHaffey anll Mrs. J. McNulty wcre ap
pointed to consult' Mr. Marsha.ll, cIty fore~
tel', and have him auvise. us as to the proper 
tre.e to select. 

It was also decided to invite thc Janes
vme and Beloit chapters to have one o'clock 
luncheon 'l'ith U'l Thur~day, Nov. 11; also 
to attend our meeting. Mrs. Bert Taylor 
won bank <Jay and Mrs. Myron \Verty the 
surpri.e gift. 

The Kovemhcr meeting 'l'as held Nov. 11. 
which was preceded by the dclicious one 
o'clock lunchcon to which our Janesville 
and BeloIt ~hapters had l.Jeen invited. Nine
teen members from Jane,vllle. Ii from Beloit 
and 5 of 0\11' chapt.:r members lIving- In 
Mazomanie accepted onr invitation and Mi~~ 

Lindskog, general secretary, also gra<.:<:<J 
our tablc by her welcomc appearance. Mri>. 
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Kcnd:ilJ, our president general. was unable 
to attend. Thirty-five l\Ia<1i~on ladies shared 
the lUllcl'eon with our visitors. 

Our preslc1ent, Mrs. J. L. Speckner. 
greeted the company. Mrs. Lovass of 
Janesville chapter, lIfrs. Smith of Beloit 
chapter. and Mrs. BrOderick of :Mazomanie 
responded and tou ched Ii;htl,· upon the 
doings of their respecti,'e cluh~. A r~ad\ng 

of sev..ral numhers was giVen by )-lis~ 

Crosswaite. Besines the corsage presentcll 
to the officers one of gardenias was pre" 
~ented to our Oldest charter member pres
ent. Mrs. Frank L,'ne, who on account of 
failing heallh is I)ot able to attend each 
mectin g. Then our bu"lnes~ activities were 
immediately tal<en care of. Mrs. MaHafl'oy, 
membership chairman, reported the winning 
or the award money for increased mem--.:I bership over the previous year. The repo,.t",: 
g 9 Voting, 111 contributing-. 1 junior mem
ber. Making a total of 201 memner~. A 
ri~ing vote of thanks was cxtended her. 
Mrs. Ed. 7.:lel. chairman of the nominat
ing committee, sul>rnitted the following 
nanles for offiCe for the ensu ing year: Pres
iden t. Mrs. J. L. SpecJmer: 1 ~t vice presi
dent, Mrs. Carl Knahe: 2nd vicc president, 
Mrs J. lI1cKultl": secretarY. Mrs. W. Klcbe
sadel; treaSllrer. Mrs, Fischenick: historian, 
Mrs. Cash Allemang; corresponding secrc
t'3.ry, 1\:[rs. Rae :'cherncc1<er. It was moved 
the slate be a{·ccpt<.'d as r{'ad and the sec
retary was askcd to cast a unanimous bal
lot for the~e officers. We are much pleased 
with oil r n/\w officers and feel our clUb wi11 
continue to grow. 

Mrs. A. Wllke, a. nc" aclive mcmber, was 
rccei>ed into the cluo. lI-Irs. Henry Johnson 
exprcsscd her thanks to the club fOr the 
beautiful houquet of Golden chrysanthemums 
sent to Mrs. Johnson and her husband, ,,'ho 
observed their golden wedding anniversar;' 
recently. 

It wa" then voted to sen<l the flowers used 
as table c~nterpieces to our var;cm" mem
bers who are III. A card fl"rty was planll~d 
ior Dec. 9, with Mr". Pa,ul Smithson as 
chairman. ],[me~. Welty and Lietz were ap
pointccl bostcsscs rOr the Decemher meet
Ing. The meeting was then adjourned so 
that we could take our place outside f>round 
the tree had been selected to honOr the 
memOry ('! lIfrs. MacDonald. Thc impres" 
sive dedkalin..; ",ervices were conducted by 
]I-£rs. MaHaffey, and an elm tree was 
planted. ?>'fr. :lfllcDrmald was present for 
this ceremony. 

• 
Aberdeen Chapter 

1 

T
]J.fr,s. J",mc3 Hartly, H·f3torian 

HE monthl)' meeting was held ~ov. 23,,1. 
M S :00 o·cloel<. at the Mil"'aukee ~Vo

men's club rooms, eighty-five rnclnners be
ing present. 

Til e meeting was called to order 'by ou r 
csteemed presklent. Mrs. G. 1II. Gillick. "nd 
opened with repeating of motto and sinG
ing of club songs_ 

The entertainment commitlee. in ch.art;e 
of Mrs. Glen Smitll. presented the follow
ing number;;: readinp; by 'Mi",~ Odell Cllrr. 
Two vocal solo>: by Mis>: Olive Wiler, ac
cOl"opanied by Mrs. Harold Vinsand. Thi~ 
program ,\"as Yery much enjoyed. 

Til e nr<:sident called on different comm it
tecs for re.ports. 

The chairman of the nominating commit
tee, Mrs. Leo Lutgen. announccd the elec
tioll of officers for the ensu ing ycar. they 
are: president, Mrs. B. iiI. Smith: first vice
president', lYIrs. S. F. Philpot: second vIce
president, 1\fr~. Lowell Winter; treasurer, 
Mrs. H. wI. Gillick; re~ordin:,( ~ecretary, 

lIfrs. W. L. :"cllToeder; ass·t recording SCCI'e
tary, Mrs. \I'alter Klucas; historian. Mrs. 
Max A. Hansen; correspon<ling Hecretary. 
lIft·s, A. K Hatten. 

An award feature netted thc club the sum 
of sixty dOllars. The membership chairman 
reported a membership or 1,274 mcmbcrs. 

The roOm at St. Luke's Hospital has been 
completed. It has becn redecorated and 
lleautifully furnished, conforming hos,0 
pital l'eg1llations. It is nO\l ready for oC
CUl.'llncy. The chapter should be congratu
l",ted as .this is another step towards 
benevolence. 

Tt is also planned by our chapter to have 
a Chri~trna.s tree and Christmas pac!mges 
f('r Ih<: children of the community as in the 

past. Also a large numher of ChrIstmas 
lla..skels will be han<'led ont to the needy. 

After the close or the meeting lune.lt wa_ 
served hy the follOWing hostesses: :Mrs. 
William Hickenbotham. l\·frs. Harvey Ryan. 
lIfrs. Arl Schreiber. 

• 
Bensenville Chapter 

Ruth EWiker 

THF. November meeting of tJlis chapter 
on the 3rd was of more interest than 

usual hecausc wc had :Mr>'. Kendall and 
Miss Lindskog as JirUests. We enjoyed the 
talks and helpful suggestions Which they 
gave us. 

ChaIrmen of 11.11 standing committees read 
very good reports of their work. 

The nominating (',MnmHtee presented the 
following list of officers for the ensuin~ 
year: president, Mrs. Fay Leek; first vice
prc,ideJ1t. Mrs. E. Capoot; second vlce
president. Mrs. J. Brossarrl; treasurer, i\-Irs. 
lIf. Houds: seeretar~', Mrs. D. Kuehns: eor
re;;flonding- secretary. Mrs. E. Smith; his
lorian. Mrs, M. Beyens. 

On Novcmber 18 a card party was 11eld 
at the clubhouse at which time the quilt 
was rattled. We reallz/\<i $74.00 on thIs 
proJcct. 

Th/\ regular December meeting was hdd 
the first Wedne,day of the month. 

Reports of yarious officers and commit
tee cl>airmen were "heard. Mrs. \ViWams. 
our relief Chairmen appealed to the mem
bers for donations in the line of clothing. 

Tbe members enjoyed a Christmas party 
e.ach one reechoing a. ~iftf after Vl:hich cards 
were played. 

Plans also were marle to have the c1ub's 
Christmas party tor the children on the 
Thnrs<lay afternoon beforc Chri~tmas. 

Bensenvillc Chapter wishes its members 
anr1 friends a Happy New Year.

• 
St. Paul Chapter 

1J11"8. O. D. Wolke, Historian 
OARD memheT!' of St. Paul Chapter metBOdoh/\r the 26th for a one o'clock lunch

eon ~nd rnccUu~. 

President Mr~. F. lIf. Washburn called 
meeting to order. Nine members were pres
cnt. Reporh were r~ad. Nominating com
mittee was appointed by the president as 
follows: Mcsdames Maher. Mueller and Ta
1'01'. Activities of the club were discussed. 
It was decided to have a manUfacturers' 
sUPper at our regular meeting, NOvember 
9th. 

RC<:\llar meeting of the chapler was held 
Tuesday evening, Novembcr 9th. A manu
facturers' supper was served at 6: 30 to 
tllirtv-fi\"e club members. Some of the 
products used in the supper were sold lo 
the club members. Mrs. O. Christenson 
prepared the supp er and was sereed b~' so
cial chairman. Mrs. Sitzmore, and her com
mittee. Mesdames Harrington, Lundquist. 
Hanson, Bieekler and Tabor. Following the 
suppcr. meeting "'as called to Order by 
presid~nt. Twcnty·two members were pres
ent. N:r~. ;roe "railer, "<vclfare chairman, 
",ported $7.86 spent for month of Novcm· 
ber. One family being reachcd. Good cheer 
chairman. Mrs. E. Chamberlain, reported 
two cards sent, reaching two families. Ways 
and mea ns chainnan. Mrs. Geo. Brew, re
ported $9.48 received for month or No
'Yember-J,>rolit on supper. Mr". E. .John
~ton reported no increase in m<lmbershlp, 
bu t expected to 'be receiving du es for 1938 
in th (; near futu re. 

A votc was taken to send five dollars 
to the Red Cross Chapter. It was car
ried and. our trca surer was i n;;tructed to 
send cheek for same to the Red Cross 
Chapter. 

Mrs. Joe Maller, chairman of nominat
ing eommitte/\, read the list of nominees. 
'rhe following were elected: president. Mr~. 
J. D. Curlin; 1st vice-president. Mrs. E. 
.JOhnston: 2nd 'l"icc-president. Dfr;;. 0. D. 
Wolke; treasurer, .?>lrs. J\llius pothen; re
coriHn.~ secret:<ry. :Mrs. W. C. Allen; COr
responding sEl,cretarYI ~Irs. o. C. Martin; 
llistorian, lI:l:rs. J. S. Wall<er. 

Regular monthl)' board meeting held N<r 
vernber 30th l1ad a" attendanee of ten 
members. The \J~\l,').l routine business was 
taken up. Plans for our Third Annual 
Christma" pari) were made, to be held 

following our regular meeting Decemher 
14th. A lovely program has been planned, 
including mUsj~ dancing, singing, read.. 
ings, Christmas tree. Santa Claus. and all 
the Te~t that is needed lo make a real 
Christmas party. 

A Christmas party always makes a splen
did finish for the year's worl', good fcl
lowship and good advertising. 

Ju~t an illustration to ~how what help 
the Milwaukee Railroad Women'g Club is 
doing for employes of tbe Milwaukee rail
road through the St. Paul Cha.pter: Is as
sisting an emplOye who has been conllned 
in a hospital for the past several months 
and perhaps will be for some time to come. 
Assistance is rendered to him and hIs fam
ily, who otherwise would not be taken care 
of. Therefore, sunshine is let in where 
darkness hlld entered. 

A New Year is about to burst into Jij(ht 
and that means memberships Into the 
\VoJTJen's Club wlll come due. We hope to 
renew all old members and add many new 
'names on our list. Won't you M.ilwaukee 
railroad employe". young and oln. join US 
and helT) our chapter grow? A bundre<1 
percent -is needed to go over the \op--and 
we need you and I do mean you. 

Anothcr Christmas has come and gone. 
May the joy of this happy season remain 
in your hearts throughout the yea.r and 
may the loving spirit or a little Child olells 
you all. 

Your newly eleNed historian, Mrs. Stan
ley Walker, will be writing this column in 
n'e future. 

So for me, ie's chcerio! 

• 
New Lisbon Chapter 

J,[r8. G-eorge Oakes, Hi.•t<Yrian 

THURSDAY, October 28th, 1937, theON 
twenty-fourth rep;ul<J.r meeting of New 

Lisbon Chapter was called to order by the. 
prMident. Mrs. A. G. Shrake. at thc home 
of Mrs. E. Burrows. 

Thirty members responded to the reading 
of the club motto. We also had two visitors, 
Mr<. Ed. Wanderer and Mrs. Eugene Chap
man of the Portage Chapter, and two 
guests, Mrs. Carpenter Kendall, president 
general, and Miss Lindskog, secretary g,m
eral. 

The report by the secretary wa.s read and 
accepted. The treasurer's report was rea<1 
and approved. 

Our president read correspondence deal
ing with the admission of neW members and 
lhe amount of their dues. 

We. were honored by the preSence of our 
president general, Mrs. Qarpenter Kendall. 
and our secretarY general. Miss Lindskog. 
\Ice were delighted to bc able to meet our 
leader for Ihe first time and thoroughly en
joyed every minute of the time she was 
able to devote to our meeting. We sin
cerely 110pe both Mrs. Kendall and Miss 
Lindskog will soon be our guests again. 

An attendance prize, which was a lovely 
~ilYer ~ervil1g fork and spoon, was given. 

'Ve also awarded another set of dishes. 
Sunshine money totaled fifty-nine cents. 
After adjollTnment lUJ1cheon was scrved 

bv Mesdames E. Karner, A. L. Hurd, H. 
)Toran and E. Burrows. 

On Tuesday, Kovember 30 th, 1937. the 
twenty-fifth regular meeting of New Lisbon 
ch."WtN· was called to order at the home 
of Mrs, Peter Mortensen. 

Twenty-six members were present to give 
the club motto. 

Reports by the acting secretary and tre,,~
urer were read and approved. The good 
che€r chairman reported one c.ard sent. 

The following officers were elected. for 
the ensuing year: Mrs. R. ZelsdorC, pres i
<lent; Mrs. R. F. Oakes, viCe pre~ident; 
~:[rs. W. J. Bernard, treasurer; lIfrs. J. 
Grahn, secretary; Mrs. G. L. Oakes, hi~

torian, 
An attendance prize, which was a bottle 

of yanilla, was given. 
'Ve also ffi.'l.de a profit of one dollar and 

ten cents by selli ng chances on a silver fork 
and berry spoon. 

Our sunshine fund totalled fifty cents. 
Arrangements were made for our coming 

Xma~ party. 
After adjournment lig11t re{reshments 

we.rc served. 

Thirteen. 



SPECIAL COrENDATION
 
H. J. Thayer, operator, North l\Il1'i\'au· 

kce, on October 5th, detected a dragging 
hrake beam on passing train. Train was 
stopped and the defect removed. 

W. T. Emerson, en~ine0r, Coa~t Divi· 
sion. reported that while train No. 16 was 
passing over a frog at Rox1}oro. he became 
aware of a broken angle bar. SeeCon fore· 
man Wl<.S immedIately notHled and found 
the defect at that point. 

Fred Swazey, agent, Calder, discovered 
a broken tlang" on car in passing train 
and promptly sIgnalled the crow. 

J. Knee. conductor, MHwaukee Dh'isioo, 

on D0cember l~th stopped train ",rll] )loti 
lie<l dispatcher of a broken rail at .Florida 
Street, Milwaukcc. 

Section for enlan J .T. 'l~omlinsuu, Genoa, 
Ill., <liscove t'ed broken fla nge a ft.e.. train 
had passed, December Hth, and l1otifie<l 
dIspatcher. 

John Basterneyer, section foreman. Dell 
Rapi<ls, discovered Cal' with a h~nt axle in 
passing tra.in. Dec. lOUt. Car was ~et 

oul. 
Car inspector :Mik" Horan found broken 

I'ail while train wa~ being made up in St. 
Paul freight yard. preventing a <1erallment. 

Our Business Getters 
The following named have, through traffic tips and active solicitatlon, secured 

revenue business for the company and are given special commendation for their efforts 
in the company's ;nterest: 

Clyde K. Hatton ......•...... , ..•. Brakeman , ".... Lewistown, Mont. 
]\-Ir. Schrimper , .. , Tra.in Baggagemal\ , .. , , .......•. Chicago, Ill. 
W. H. Woodhouse , Baggageman...•............ " "''!awn City, Iowa
 
F. G. McCormick Agent ...•............•............. Marengo, Wash. 
Olive L. :Morgan Stenograrher Spokane, Wasil. 
D. P, LaRoux Agcn t	 __ Crystal Falls, Mich. 
A. Lackey •••.• , , Boilermaker ....................• Bellingham, Wash.
 
Z. D. Jenkins ., Train Baggag-(ill]an Sioux Falls, S. D. 
Mrs. Hazel Fearn Stenographer ...•................... Tacoma, Wa~h. 

P. J riggs Track D"pt	 lIfol'<oI, :Mont. 
W. J. Kane Chief Clerk, Supt. Aberdeen, Wash. 
Roland lIfeTImoylc ........•........ Clerk -........•.. Spokane, Wasil. 
Miss Betty Ann GilUm Daughter. .Agent , •.............. Bellingham, ,\-Vas)l. 
Albert Thor Chief Clerk, A.ss·t G. M ; Chicago, 111. 
J. M. Hacket ,	 Storel,eeper , , •....... Janesville, WIs.
 
E. G. Bloom , , Aee·t Dept. , Chicago, Ill. 
1<'. M. Blakeslee " , .. , , Agent , , .. , Defiance, Ia. 
L. A. Geiger, , , .. , .. , Pollee Dept. . , , Aberdeen. '\-Vash. 
Mabel Price " , Stenographer , .. , , , Butte. Mont. 
J. Downey , Conductor ..............•........... Spokane, Wadl. 
....V. E. Cummins Conductor Spokane, 'Vash. 
J. A. Rawlings Conductor	 . Miles City, Mont. 
H. W. Hanson Conductor . Miles City, Mont. 
LegUe McGraw Engineer Miles City. ]I·(ont. 
A. W. Harris Manager Continental Telegraph nflles City, ",(on t. 
hul Sather Store Department lUiles Cily, Mont. 
Wm. Freeland Brakeman •.............. , Miles City, Mont. 
D. J. Haggerty , .. , Train Dispatcher .MlIes City, Mont. 
C. A. Nummerdor Chief Dispatcher . .. 'Miles City, Mont. 
])on ShunkwJler Car Departlllent MUes City, Mont. 
Hazel Soike Car Department . .. _..Mlles City, Mont. 
H. E. Riccius ,	 nfaster Mechanic ................•.Miles City, JI--font.
 
F. C. MeAuley Lieut. Police . .Miles City, l\Iont. 
Pearl Hill Huff .....•............. Superintendent's Office .. ,.. .. Miles City. Mont. 
H. :r. McMahon " Chief Clerk, Supt. Office , "'HIes City, 1Il0n t: 
Henry Rivers Asst. Chief Carpenter Miles City, Mont. 
Ann Anderson •...... ' Superintendents' Office lI-Iiles City. J\Iont. 
Harry Stamp , Chief Clerk Store Dept. Miles Cily, Me-nt. 
Mal Spurling , Sec'~' to Superintendent .. _.. . Miles City. Mont. 

Holey Johnson, eh ief clerk, Butte freigl,t 1wO one-way tieket~ and two round trip 
house, One ticket, Butte to Detroit. :Mich. ticket~, Tacoma to Chicago. 
Our line to Chicago. R. J~. Robinson, sWitd'man, TaComa, One 

W. 1<. Griffiths, a~sistant to chief cal'. roU nil tri p ticket, Tac()rna to Sl. Louis and 
penter, Butte, Mont., one round trip, Butte return. Miss O. L. Morgan, st~nographer, 
to Seattle and return. Spokane, one round trip ticket, Spokane to 

Fol'<;man Tseholl, St.. PaUl, two pa"sco ChIcago and return. 
gel's, Olticago to St. Paul and return. E. L. Hannunl, nighl yardJl')a~tert Coun· 

Carman Wilfrid Anfang, one passe.nger, cil Bl uITs. seeuud rounting of one car 
Chicago to St.. PaUl ,uld return. tooal, Council Bluffs to Sioux Cit~·, Iowa. 

W. E. Cummins. conductOr, Spol{anc, six Tony Dir, engine \\-atchman. Everett, 
round trip tickets, Spokane to Seattle and "'ash. three on<:- wa~- t iC]{0l~, Everett to 
return. Detroit, Mich. 

V;'alter Stebbins, 1>aggageman, Dutte sta Paul B. Mullle,', cashier, Everett, \Vash., 
tion, one ticket, Butte t.o Ncga.unee, ~[ich. one round trip ticket, and one one-way 

Walter Horn, di"patcller, Tacoma, one ticket, Everett til South Bend. Ind. 
Uckct. Chicago to Tacoma, passenger had ~Irs. Wade H. Cook, roundhouse, Ta
preyiously contemplated Using competing coma. round trip ticket, Tacoma to Chi
line.	 ~ago and return. 

Harry E Steele, conductor, Tacoma, Mr~. 'V. S. Burroughs, Tacoma, one 
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,'oUl,d Vi;! tickel to Dos!.on awl return. 
R. H. Montgome",', fireman. I. & D. Di

vision. two passengers, l\1iteheJl to Sea.ttle 
altu return. Same parties have been ma'k
ill.;' tllis trip for se .... eral ;ycars a nd h.~ Ye 
previously used competing lin e. 

1". O. Harl, agent, Metaline Falls. ,Vash., 
two round trip tickets to New York City, 
our U"e One way, and One roun(l tJ-ip ticket 
to New York, our line in both directions. 

A. Lackey, boilermaker, ncllltlgham. 
Wash., one full fare round trip licl{et, and 
one half fare, round trIp, Bellingham to 
Indianapolis, our line both ways. 

JOS. N. Strassman. au(litor, SeatUe, one 
one-way ticket, Ta",oma to Springfield. 
Party had alreadY mad" arrangements to 
use a competing line. 

!lee Johnson, conductor, Tacoma, on" 
onc-way t1<:lcet, Taeoma to St. Pa ul. 

'\7alter Stephens, bagga.geman, Butte, 
Mont., one round trip ticket, Butte to Jer
~cy City and return. 

C. D. \VfLngshes~, Mitchell. S. D., one 
ticl<et, Mit"hell to Seattle. Party originally 
routed via competing- line. One ticket, 
lIfitehell to Washington, D. C., originally 
routed via. bus Iltle. 

R. D, Abernathy, operator, Taeoma 
Junction, t.ip securing promise of one Care. 
'.racoma to eastern Doints. 

Matt Faest<;el, train baggageman. Spo
'kane. one way ticket, Spolmne to Chicago. 

:Mrs. John Sheridan, wife Q( special 
agent, Siom. City, one passenger, Dubuque 
to Lone Wolf, OI{lahoma. 

C. R. Cornelius, conductor, Iowa Divi
~ion, one round trip ticket, Co. Bluffs to 
Chicago and return. 

Al Davidek, boilennakcr, Tacoma, two 
round trip ticl,ets, Seattle to Sioux ThUs 
and return. 

George Nkk, roadmaster j Tacoma! two 
one-way tickets, Sumner to Detroit. 

John Tressel, check clerk. DubUque 
freight house, secured routing or two cars 
of coal for movement into DUbuque. 

Lou Kusch, S. & D. Cars Dept., one one
way tiel'et, Chicago to Tacoma. 

R D. Abernathy, OD<:rator. Tacoma. two 
round trip tickets, Tacoma to Chicugo ').)1(1 

return. 
Geo. Layton, special officer, Savanna, Ill., 

two round trip ticJ,ets, Savanna to San 
Francisco and return, uur li n c tv Ka.n sag 
Cit,'. 

Georg'e W. Perry, brakeman, Tacoma, two 
round trip tickets, Tacoma to Indianapolis 
and return. 

Charles Slightam, cog-ineer, Tacoma, one 
roulld trip tick el, Titcon-ra to Buffalo and 
return. 

E. B. King, clerk, freight office, Tacoma, 
one one-way ticket, Tacoma to New York 

• 
His Type 

Vignette: "He is the type of fellow that 
;;oes into a drug- ~torc for a lliekel drink. 
an<l e"peets with it two gla~~es of water, 
the usc or a table anc1 chair for an hour, 
the opportunity of listening to the radio, 
the right to rea<l a thirty-five-ce1lt maga
~ine, the privilege of three ten-minute eon
ver~atiollS over the lclcphone, and ~hen 

complains beca.use t.he place is not atr 
condilione<l."-Range. 

• 
Select Company 

"All those who woult1 like 1.0 gO to 
heaven," Raid the Sunday school teacher, 
"please raise their hands." 

.<\.11 did except one. 
"Why, JohnnY," cxclaim",d the t<:achcr, 

"wouldn·t ,'ou like to 1{O to heaven?" 
HNaw," .said Johnl1Y, "not U that hunc}} 

is goin'."-Ram-Buller. 
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is located in left side of tE'.nder, midwayThe New Class S2 Locomotives between trucks, the water being heated 
from exhaust steam recaptured fromc. H. Bilty 
the steam chests an.d heating the feed 

i I 

i 

R EFERENCE to the illustration on 
the two pages following, will serve 

to give a very excellent idea of the lleW 
type engines which the Baldwin Loco
motive Works are delil·ering to The 
Milwaukee Road. Some allusion )las 
already been made in a previous issue 
of The Magazine to the remarkable per· 
formance of the new 82·5, and the fol· 
lowin~ description gives in some detail 
the characteristics of this motive power. 

An order was pla-ced November 19th, 
1936, with the Baldwin Locomotiye 
·Works for the construction of 30 type 
4·8·4 Class 82 locomotivcs, to be the 
most modern engine of its type yet con
structed. WIlile designed primarily for 
heavy fast freight service, thcy can also 
be used in heavy passenger sen-Ice. 

The first engine was received on 
November 5th, 1937. and serves to in
dicate the length of time necessary to 
design and construct one of these mod
ern machines. 

The 10comotin~ bed is a huge on~ 

piece steel casting, weighing 77,120 
pounds. The cylimlers, valve chambers, 
ba-ck cylinder heads, ,crossties, braces. 
air drum, ail' brake cylinder supports, 
motion work 6upportR, guide supports, 
boiIp.r supports, power reverRe gear sup· 
ports, air pump brackets, and se\"l~ral 

minor features are all integra.J with this 
one casting. H is estimated nearly two 
thousand separate piAces are eliminated 
by incorporating them in this one 
casting. 

This is also carried out in a one-piece 
frame cast.ing of the leading. trailing 
and tender trucks. The underframe of 
tender is also a one-piece steel caRting. 

The pilot is cons tructed o[ a ea st steel 
framework, covered with heavy sheet 
steel, and of a contour whicll will reo 
move foreign objects from the track 
without liability of dCI'a.ilment. It also 
will serve as a snow plow. The coupler 
is equipped with a counterweight, so it 
may be swunj\" upward and backward 
out of the way, and a skirt on the coup· 
ler automatically closes the opening in 
the pilot, which is thus provided with a 
sIDoolll uubroken contour. 

The boiler is of the conventional 
conica-l stay-bolted type, is equipped 
with a slUdge remover. and the barrel 
sheets are made Gf alloy, Silico· 
Manganese steel to reduce weight. 

It is equipped with the type HE" 
modified superheater, and has a capac
ity of evaporating 85.000 pounds of 
water per hour. 

A great number of pipes as seen on 
the cODvenlional locomotive. are laid 
next to the boiler shell auf! covered 1)~

the lagging a.nd jacket, thus presenting 
a clean appearance. 

Brakes are employco. on eH~ry wheel 
of the' en·gine and tender, clasp brakes 
useci on aU but the drivers. 

Two air pumps are located on the 
front engine deck, together with the 
headlight generator, aU three exhaust· 
ing into a trench formed on the inside 

of smoke box, whose outlet is in a 
separato compartment at forward side 
of -smoke stack. 

A multiple ported exhaust noz:t;le is 
employe(t, and an Anderson spark ar· 
rester which employs no netting alld 
which has proven very effective. Ash 
pan employs high flares, and deflectors 
to lessen the possibility of cross winds 
blowing sparks out of pan. 

Both a steam ,chime whistle and an 
air Tyfon horn is used. 

The sand box is fm'ty cubic feet ca
pacity holding 4,000 ll>s. of sand. 

Roller bearings are used on every 
journal, the Timken being employed on 
leading truck and drivers, and the A,S.F. 
type on trailing and tender trucks. 

The air pumps are lubricated by the 
~restinghouse type of forced feed lubri
cators. One force feed lubricator on 
right slde feeds vil to cylinders, valves 
and stoker. Another force feed lubrica· 
tor on left side lubricates the guides and 
all the driving box shoe faces. 

Tn addition, there are 287 Alemite fit
tings through which lubrication is car· 
ried out to rmgine and tender. 

The driving wheels are of the double 
disc Boxpok type providing greater 
strength than Ole cOllventional spoke 
design. 

The trailer truck is a radial, four· 
wheeled truck, equipped with roller 
bearings and clasp brakes. the front 
pair of "\I-heels being 38 in. diameter and 
the rear wheels 44 in. diameter, the pur
pose of the different size wheels being 
to obtain a minimum slope of 15 degrees 
to the ash pan flare. Which will permit 
the ashes from the sides of ash pan to 
work their way into the hopper. 

The guides are of the multiple wear 
degign and are equipped with a slid· 
guide to prevent them bending. 

The rods are o( nickel steel, and sharp 
corners were entirely eliminated to pro
tect against failure. Even the grease 
cups employ no threads but al·e held in 
place by expausion. 

The cab is of the Yestibule lype in 
whiCh side entry doors are applied. and 
space between engine altd tender is 
shrouded with a vestibule. In addition 
to the usual fireman and engIneman'£ 
seat. an additional folding seat with 
back rest and arm rest is also provided 
opposite each side door for bra1,eman. 
The side door is equipped with drop 
sash, so a brakeman can look out this 
window with the door dosed. In the 
summer with doors open, chains are 
strung across (11e Ooor opening. Four 
windsllields are provided for euginc 
crew :m(l brakeman. 

A new location for the tool box was 
found, behind the steps leading to cah 
on right side. 

The cab is steam heated, well insu· 
laH\d, and electric lighted. A water 
level indicator is provided to show the 
amount of water in the tencier at all 
times. 

The Wilson l"eed Water Conditioner 

water around 200 degrees Fahrenheit. 
The stoker engIne is located in a 

compartment in. left front corner or 
tender tank. 

The following gives some of the prin· 
cip'al characteristics: 

'l'yp&--4- 8-4
 
Class--S2
 
Numbers-2M to 229
 
Gauge---4' p,~"
 

Cvlinders-26"x32". 
·Valves-plston, 14" diameter 

Valve gear-ViTalsehnen 
Valve lravel (maximum), 7'h" 
TM"<P 1%" Lend 14," Exhaust clear

ance '10," 
Boiler, eonical-n" diameter 
PrBssur'e-28, lbs. Fuel-soft coal. 
Firebox length 150", width 102',4" 
Firebox depth, front 92~", depth back 

73'}3 H 

Tubes, No. and Dia.-66--214,"
 
Flues. superheater. No. and Dia.-201

3%." 
Tubes and fiues. length 21'_0" 
Heating surfnce firebox, 294 sq. ft. 
Heating sucface combustion chamber, H7 

sq. ft. 
Beating surface tubes, 4931 sq. ft. 
ne.atin~ surf,we fire brick tubM, IS SQ. ft.. 
H€;).lin~ surface thermic syphons, l29 

~'l. ft. 
II €at ing: sll rfflce total, 550~ SQ. ft. 
Heating surfaeo sUPCI'hcater, 2336 sq. flo 
Grat€ arc:>, 106 ~q. ft. 
Dri~ing wheels. oUl~ide 74", ce.nt.er 6(,. 
Dri'-er journal~, main 13%" dia. rr>llBr 

oearjng. 
Driver journnls, fron t. back and in t. 12',1,·· 

dirt. roller b<>aring.
F.n!l"ine truck wheols 36" dia. 
Eng-;ne truck journals 7'h" dia. roller 

bearing. 
Trailer truck wheels, front 38", bacl' 41" 
Tra ller truck journals 7" dirt. roller bear

ine". 
WhNl base driving, 19'-·,"
 
Wheel base rigid. 12'-10"
 
Wheel hase t.otal engine, 47'-4"
 
,'>'heel base total en g ine and tende r.
 

%'-O'h" 
;I'[ax;,n\lffi curve, 19 degre€s. 
Total length 110' 1%" 
Maximum Width, 10' 11'/"" 
Total height above rail. jIi' ·0" 
Weight on driving wbeels, 282,320 lbs. 
\Veight on le~din" truck, 87,800 lhs. 
Weigh t on trailing tr.UCk, 120,330 Ibs. 
W,.ight total en;::i"e. 4~0,450 lbs. 
'Veight of tonder. 397,000 lbs. 
""eight. total engirto and tender, 8&7,450 

lb". 
Tendcr whl!el~. 38" dia, 
Tender journals, 7"x14" roller ucaring. 
Tank copacil.y, 20.000 u. S. gallons. 
Vuel c:l.pacit~·, 2~ tons.
 
'ITaetive power, 7.S 16 Ibs.
 
Ii·aetor of adhcsi on. 4. O.
 

Specialties I !lei Ude-
Air bralre-foundation, ·~Vestinghouse. 

/dr hrake-0]Jcr~ting. \Vestlnghouse. 
Air eompn,ssor~, 2-8""" C. C. ,Vesting

house. 
Alemite luIJrlc(\tion-Prime Company. 
Arch Brick-lJniversal L0comotive Arch 

Co. 
Bell and ringer-H, S. Metallic Packing 

Co. 
Blower filtings-Barco.
 
Blower nozzlos-T. Z.
 
Blow-off eockB-....Vil~on.
 

Brake o;hoes-American Br:<ke Shoe &
 
Foundry Co. 

Brake valve pe(]estal-Westinghouse. 
Burrer-raoial friction-Franklin. 
Ca.l) ~ignal:""Union SWitch & Signal Co. 
Cau windOW-Clear vision-Prime. 
('no win<l~hields-Prime. 

Chains-Am<,rican Chain Company. 
Clasp bra keg-on engine. trailer and 

lendcr t.rucks. 
Conduits-Flexible. Rarco. 
Coupler-Engine--Duekeye. 

(Contin1~ed on Page 18) 

Fifteen 
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high-speed! freight locomotives 

now b,eing delivered to the Chicago, 

,Milwaukee, St. Paul and- 'Pacific 

It tak~s Moc/ern Locomotives to 
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The New Class of Locomotives 
(Continued fj'om Page 15) 

Coupler-Tcnder-Euckeye.
 
Coupler-Yoke-Buckeye.
 
Crosshead-Multiple bearin g.
 
Cylinder cocks-To 7..
 

Cylinder drain valves-To Z.
 
Draft gear-lI1in~r A-7S-XI3.
 
Drain pipe receptades--Brewster.
 
Engine bed-General Steel Castings Corp.
 
Engine truek--General Steel Castings
 

Corp. 
Exhaust nozzle-Multiple. 
Feed water conditioner "nd J'ump

\Vilson.
 
Firedoor-Franklin.
 
Flange lubricator-Brewster.
 
Flue blower-Superior.
 
Gauges--Ashton and Ashcroft.
 
Gauge coeks-Pdme.
 
Gauge holders-Brewster.
 
Grates-Firebar, 1\"augh. 
Gui(1" support-_"'-.lco.
 
H~adlil':ht and rerreetor--P;de.
 
Headlight generator-Pyle.
 
Ho,e-tank-Hewitt.
 
Hose-aU other-D. S. Rubber Co.
 
Tnjector-Hanco-ck j'W~~1 

Injector ch~"k~-Haneock vertical. 
Injector Strainer-To Z. 
Lagging-Magnesia. 
Lamps-Adams and Westlake. 
Lateral CUShioning device--Aleo. 
Low water alarm-Barco. 
Lubrieator--ai r pu tnp. IVestinghouse. 
Lubricator-Mechanical, Chicago, Detroit 

"nd Nathan. 
Packing-Cylinder and valve, Hunt

Spiller. 
Packing-Piston rod and valve stem-

Crescent. 
P" int-D llPont. 
Pilot-General Steel Ca~li"g" Corvo 
Pipe covering-Union Asbestos &- Rullber 

Co. 
Pipe fittings-Crane and \Valwol'th. 
Rever~c gcnr. Alco and Baldwin. 
Roller bearing~-A.S.F. on tender and 

trn'iling trucks. 
R()J1cr bc"dng~-Timken C'n leading truck 

and drivers. 
Running board-Safkar. 
Rust preventive-Dcarborn. 
Safely valvcs---Consoli<1ate<1. 
Sanders--Bri\wster. 
Sludge remover and muffier-1'i--i1son. 
Smokebox gasllCts---Gnrlock. 
Smokebox hinges-Okadee. 
Smoke prevention nozzle----T. Z. 
Spark arrester-Anderson. 
Speed recocder-Chieago Pneumatic. 
Springs-Amer-ic.:an Locomotive Company~ 

Stearn heat reducing valve----Vapor. 
Steam pipe easing-Fle"Ute. 
StOker-!\Iodlfied B, Standard Stoker Co. 
Superheater-Modified E, Superheater Co. 

Syphons-Loeomotive FirelJox Co. 
Tank drain plUgS-Prime. 
Tartk valves----T. Z. 
T ..nder frame-G en eral Steel Castings 

Corporation. 
Tender truck-Gencl'al Stcel Castings 

Corporation. 
Tender trUck clasp brakc.-America.n 

Sled Foundries. 
Tender truck side bc"rinl',"s-St uck!. 
Throttlc-Americ~n Throttle Company. 
Trailer truck-General Steel Castin!>s 

Corporation. 
Tires--Railway Steel. 
Uncoupling rigging-linion Metal Prod

ucls Co. 
Universal joints-Prime.
 
V"h·e:;-A. A. R.
 
Washout plug~-Huron and T. Z.
 
'Water glass column "nd guard-Prim".
 
Water ievel ill(licator-Hancock.
 
·Wearing Jron-Hunt-Spillcr.
 
\-Vheel centcrs--Drivers-Boxpok.
 
Whistle------Air-Tyfon-Leslie Company.
 
Whistle--S team-Hancock.
 
Whistle Operating Valve--Fc<leral Equip


mAnt Co. 
Wrecking Frogs-Aldon Streamlined. 

Eighteen 

Employes Certified for Annuities During November 
Ro"ch, Thomas WaltH Chief Caller Milwaukee, Wis. 
Winkey, Gustav Albert Switchman ..........•............... Savanna, Ill. 
Keyes, EliSha Williams Clerk Milwaukee. Wis. 
Bo\\"erg, ,Villiam Wallace Engineer ........•................ Sioux City, la. 
Kdly, Charles Edward •.............. Baggage & Ma 11 Clerk Milwaul<ee. Wis. 
MeLallen. Green Berry .......•...... Section Laborer •.......... '........ La.redo, Mo. 
Clarey, George .James ...............• Conductor Milwaukee, Wis. 
Hanson, Kels •..•.....•............... Carpenter ...•........................ ChIcago, Ill. 
Collin~, Timothy Aloysius Engin"er •.....................• MUwaul<ee. Wis. 
Cody. Thomas Fmncis Engineer •.....................• MUwauke", Wis. 
Bucklin, Irvin Ray .....•.........•.. Engineer ....................• Minneapolis, Minn. 
Kcck. Chrt5topher Tobias ...........• Leverrnan •..•...................... Chicago. nL 
\Vll.sh.;;'urn. George Homer ..........•. Tr. Baggageman X-filwaul<ee, Wis. 
Cravatzo, Henry Joseph ............• Loeo. Dept. Laborer., Ottumwa, Iowa 
Burke. John S Machinist •.•....•.............. Abertl"en, S. D. 
Reed, Bugene Frank •................ C'J.ief Yard Clerk •............. Kansas City. Mo. 
Warman, John Quincy Brakem"n Ottumwa, Iowa 
Koch, Amos Amand •.•............... Conduclor Milwaukee, Wis. 
Le.hrba~, Friedrlck Ferdinand Conductor ............•........... Wausau, Wis. 
Cotter, James Steward Carpenter MjW SabUla. Iowa 
Falk. Edwin Gustave Trucker Ga.lewood, Ill. 
Heidemann, Adolph Rudolph Bridge Tender Chicago, IlJ. 
Fitch, Frank RlJey ...•............... Tower Signalman .•................ Tomah. Wis. 
Frye, James Cortez ...•.... , FIre Lighter Mitchell, S. D. 
Rishop, \Yilliam Grant , Englne.er Tcrre Haute. Ind. 
Calehitn. Alfred Corey ..............• Time Hevisor ...................•.. Savanna, TIl. 
Bcnnett. Augustus Chester "bng;neer ..•......... , , Chieago, TIL 
Dierkop. Carl ...•..................•. Crossing Flagman LaCrosse, Wis. 
Holmes, Ch"rles Eug~ne SW. B8ggageman Portage, Wis. 
Bodle, Cyrus ........•.......•........ Hostler Clinton. Ind. 
Constance. G~orge Fred Bng;neer Green Bay, Wis, 
}<'iteh, John \-VilIiam Conductor .......•...... , Terre Ha.ute, Ind. 
Edwinson, George , Box Packer Cedar Rapids, Ia. 
Hamling. Charles •.................... Stationary Fireman Mllbank, S. D. 
McBrIde, SolomDn Harrison Machinist ........................•• BeMord, Ind. 
Eghoim. Chris John Car Cleane,' , Council Bluffs. 13. 
Wingert, MiChael Joseph Carpenter Dubuque. Iowa 
Nlcko. Ferdinand Laborer Dubuque. Iowa 
O'Brien. Michael Patriek Crossing Flagman ...•....... Minneapolis. Minn. 
Pu.o;h, George Edward ..•............. Engineer Prairie du Chien, ,Vis. 
Cate, Arthur Birttle Conductor Perry, IDwa 
Parker, George Hewitt FI"gman Kansas City. Mo. 
Murray, Charles David FreIght Clerk Wisconsin Dells, Wi~. 

Ta,.-lor. Albert Ross , Conductor Terre Haute. Ind. 
Graney. Dennis Boilermaker Chicago, TIL 
Adelno. Mariano Laborer MIW Chicago, Ill. 
Margona. Pedro Giuseppe Sal,.,ltore .. Sweeper Savanna, Ill. 
Rusch, Frederick Albert ' Engineer , Portagc, 1'i-·i~. 

McGuine, Peter Thomas •............. Switchman , J\-H!w"ukc:c" Wis. 
Teasdale, Charles Victor Engincc:r Milwaukee, ·Wis. 

EXHIBITION OF MODEL LOCOMOTIVES 

THE lIIilwaukee Road Booster club Judges were J. L. Brossard, assistant 
second annual contest and educa· master mechanic; E. R. E wil), inspector 

tional eXhibition of modei locomotives of equipment, and Harold Njk~ch> assis
showing 100 years of progress in rail  tant engineer of budget. 
roading was held in the Chicago Union Photograpbs of rail scenes that were 
Station, November 28th to December awarded prizes ill a photo contest re

5th. cently conducted by the club were also 
displayed as were sections of rail usedMore than 100 entries in the model 

building contest were displayed in the in the early days of the Western 
railroads.main eoncourse of the station. Ted 

Padgett, whose "dad" is an accoun Ulllt • 
Completelyin the Fullerton Avenue 'Offi c BS, took 

"\-Yould you 1':lve ten cents to help thefirst prize- with his 6400 series type en
Old Ladies' Home?" 

gine. George W. Swindell, employed at i'What! .Are they out again?" 
the Vi'estern Ave· 
nue roundhouse 
"'as awarded -sec· 
ond prize for llis 
DeWitt Clinton 
and modern loco
motive - side by 
side - depicting 
a century of prog· 
ress. The Booster 
c I u b presented 
each winner with 
a $43.50 electric 
train model of the 
famous Hiawatha. 
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THE DIVISION NEWS-GATHERERS
 
Ruby M~ Eckman .. 4' ~. ~ •••••• •••••• Ca.re Tralnmaater, Perry, Iowa Lucille Mmer Care Store Department, Dubuque, Io a 
John Tp Raymond p'" .CQ.re SuperlnteDdeD~ Marlon, Iowa William Lacan .........•.... Car. o-."eral A&,en!, Sio"" ",..U•. S. D.
 
MI•• E. L. S ..ck•.................Can Tr..l ..maat&r. Dubuque. low. Mrs. Dora M. Ander.on Can Local .&g-ent. Mobridge. S. D.
 
MI•• Co M. Gohman" C&(O Superintendent, Ottom lo .. A. M. M=elner .....•.•• , •.......• Local A!l'Mt. lAlwl.ton. Monall" 
Mno. C. m, Zimmerman cars Superintendent. GreOll Bay. WI.. Edna Ann l:lall Cue Dispatcber. Mitchell. 8. D. 
Mll. E. Stevens...........•.•...Ca.re Superlnleadent. Sa......"a. 111. Mrs. Pearl R. Hun: .•...... Care Superintendent, Miles City. Montana 
MIn N. A. Hlddle.on .....Care Mocb"nl"..1 Dep..rtme"l, Minneapolis Mrs. Nora. B. DflCCO Teletrapher, Three Forks. Monta.n.s 
MM!. O. M, Smythe .•. ,., .Ca.", Cu Department, !o[lnoeapoll.. Minn. R. R. Thiele H • ~ ••• p •••••••••••••••• , •••• Care Agentr Tacoma 
lra G. Wallace., •..........•.•.•.•........ Clerk, Red Wing. Minn. K. D. Smith ...•.•..........•........•.•.•.Operator. Portage, Wis.
 
E. C. Adam•. , •..........•.•....•.•.•.... ············· .Mason Clty H. J. Montgomery •.•........•.. Mech"nlcal Dept., Mllw..ukee ShOll"
 
.... T. Barndt Care SUIlL Car, Dopt., MII uke. Shops Kenoet" Alleman., •........•........•. Seattle Local Fretl;'ht Ollie•
 
a. :1. Swank•.•.................. Care SuperlntolldOnl, Austin. Mln" Howard L ..wrence .. , Care T. Berg. l3en.e"vllle. III.
 
Mr•. Llllla" A.tklnson .•.. , . Care A,allt. 8ullorln te"dent. Wausau, WI•. J. Novak 

I. & S. M. (West) 
E. L. W. 

H. E. GILBERTSON ot Erwin is reoMR 
Iieying at Airlle. lI-Ilnn.• for a couple of 

weeks while Airlie is on bulletin. 
}{, W. Schulze of PiPestone bid in Hat· 

field, Minn., permanently. fIe took over 
the station on Nov. 18th. 1937. Mr. Wopat 
who relieved H. P. Dubbe on Nov. IGth. 
went to Lake Preston to relieve Mr. Gare 
lock. who was olr ten days vi"iting his 
mother at pIason City and then eating his 
Thanksgivin.o: dinner with his son at Chi
cago. III. He resumed his duties at Lake 
Preston Dec. 1st, 1937. 

Mr. H. P. Dubbe was operated on for ap
pendicitis at Pipestone, Minn .• on NoV'. 16th. 
At this writing we hear Wat Henry Is doinl" 
nicely and we all wish him a. very speed~' 
recovery. When ready to report to work 
again he wlll be stationed at Junius, S. D .• 
In wJlich he fe.celved same on buU"tin. Good 
luck, BanJ<, old pal. 

Mr. F. L. Bender. agent at ErWin, S. D., 
ote a few days visiting- his folks at Spring 
Valley, ~1inn. He is being relie"ed by Mr. 
E. L. Wopat or Vienna. S, D. 

Mr. Lea Haus;e of Hatfteld, Minn .• was 
appointcd section foreman at Hayward, 
Minn. In talking with Les wnilc at Hatfield 
lIe tells me that he sure is tickled that he 
was apPointed to this job and he also states 
that he is glad iliat it is in the gOOd old 
state of :i>Hnnesota. We all wish YOU heaps 
of good luck, Les. 

Mr. A. 1". :ilfalek an<1 familv of Vienna 
spent Thank"g1"lng with Mr. 1\1alek's folks 
at Lakefield, lI1inn. Tony tells me that 
e"crytlling sure looks swell in Minnesota. 
Let's all hope lbat South Dakota wiJl have 
3. good crop tllis coming ycar. 

Miss 'Melvina Severson, rellcf operator. 
was confined to bed for several days with 
chiel<en pox at hcr home in Vienna, S. D. 
How are }OU coming along nOw :Mel? Hope 
that you are up and aboot feeling good 
again and carrying that most welcome 
happy smne. 

I had a card from our old friend, Mr. 
James Snyder. who Is retired now and mak
ing 11is home In Arizona. Jim didn't leave 
me his addrees but he tells me that he 
would like to hear from soroe of his friends 
on the SM. so if you Who would like to 
hear from him Wl'ite to the agent at Flan
dreau, S. D .. tile agent w1l1 give YOU his 
address gladly. Jim tells me tha.t he made 
tho trip to "r\7.ona ov'er 2.000 miles in less 
tha.n a week. ~topping off at several places. 
He "'lso saYS t1\"t the wcather is just grand 
out there. He and his wiie will spend the 
winter there but plan to return to Flan
dreau in r.he spring to make their homo 
there for the summer at least. They both 
miss their many friends, so those of you 
who wish to correspond wiUl this old time 
friend, please do so as soon as you can. 

:i\-lr. Ira J. Sewa"J, agent at Winfred. S. 
D., is sporting a neW car around. We all 
think that it must be a Plymouth, but still 
we aren't positive. Ira says he didn't have 
any hick bagglllg any deers, so he bought a 
new Car and he tbinks that wlll help the 
jilL"\: for next year. Don·t forget that We 
want a piece of deer meat, ne:>!;t year, lr3o. 

.Mr. Ed. Scheid. clerk at Lakefield, Minn., 
advised me a few days ago that he :has put 
Oll t over 500 copies of free literature on 
how to train the elephants and over 850 
copies Oil The Knack of Good Fishing. He 
hopes that more of you will write to him 
requesting th is iree literature. if nothing
else it really is good reading material. His 
school is g"ttin~ bigger anil better every 
month. 

The insp<;ction car from Austin. Minn., 
made a business trip over the I. S. :tiL west 
on Nov, 18th, 1937. 

• 
West End of Trans.Missouri
 

Division
 
P. R. ll. 

F c. :MERRIFIELD. engin<;er on Trans
• :i>Iissouri Division. has taken a six 

montl1s l<'ave of absence and has gone to 
Los Angeles, to spend the winter with his 
family who ha"e been Jiving there tor the 
past year. 

Reports from the hospital are to the ef
fect that con{iuetors W. H. Kelly and C. C. 
VanderpOol. who are undergoing treatment 
there. are progressing very satisfactorily. 
We hope they will soon be out again. 

J. B. (DatI) Wyman. who has also been 
in the ho~pital at "Iiles City for sev'eral 
weeks, is reported as having a rather diffi
cult time, due to infirmities of adv-anced 
age. 

H. L. Pitner. asst. engineer at nflles City 
for many years, has been transferred to 
the position of office engineer at Sa\·anna. 
111 .. effective December 1st. Mrs. Pitner 
and children wl1l Join Mr. Pitner at that 
poin t at the close of school in the spring. 
Before leaving Mile~ Cily the "Gang" pre
sented ~{r. Pitner with a bcautiful traveling 
bag and toilet kit. We wish him much suc
cess in his new position and hope he wlll 
come back SOOle time and renew acquain
tances. 

Mr. L. F. Po11l of Savanna arrived In 
?>files City December 1st. to assume th" 
duties of asst. engineer. His family is ex
pected to ardve December 10th. We wel
come this family to our niidst. and wish 
them success and happiness in their new 
loeat\on. 

Mrs. Bsther Carroll. daughter of conduc
tor Shine, who has been ill for several 
weeks. is reported improving slowly. 

Div. master mechanic H. E. Riceius was 
called to Milwaukee to attend Staff Mea\' 
ing, Koyember 29th and 30rh. While east 
he went to Garrett, Ind., to see his mother, 
who is over ninety years old. He was ac
companied east by Mrs. Riccius anel son. 
Merrill. 

Chas. La ill g. for many year" emvloyed as 
locomoti\'e carpenter in Miles City round
house. received his first actual payment of 
pension under the last Retirement Act, De
cember 8th. wIr. Laing retired July 1st 
thiS year. 

Nr. aod Mrs. Ed. Pearson and daughter, 
l<9.tll~'lcen, of Mo1>ridg<;. S. D .. will arrive in 
Miles City about December 24th, to spend 
the holidays wilb Mrs. Norman Anderson. 

Mr. and Mrs. Rod Janes of Miles Clt)· are 
planning on spending the holiday season 

, Care Davis Yard, Milwaukee. Wis. 

"'it'll their daughters in Minneapolis. Theil' 
~on, Rhylin. who is attendlng college in 
Tulsa. Okla., will Join them in Minneapolis. 

Messrs. Jos. Ashbacl{ and A. W. Novak 
made an inspection trip over the district 
the forepart of Decemher. 

A. DeGarmo, traveling freight inspector 
wi,o has made this territory for some ten 
Years, has been assigned to the territory 
west of Harlowton. We regret very much 
to see wIr. DeGarmo leave this district. 

Miss Barbar McMahon, daughter of chief 
clerk at Miles City. is expected home about 
December 18th, to spend the holiday season. 
She is attendin;; the University ot Scattle 
this year, 

Mrs. A. C. Kohlhase, wife of superlnteIl 
dent at MIles City, spent a couple of weeks 
ihe latter part of November v.isiting rcla
\i"'es and friends in Minneapolis. 

E. H. Johnson, division en"ineer at Miles 
City, has been absent for several days at 
tending a lawsuit in Dubuque, Iowa. 

• 
Madison Division 

HAVING spent all his railroad career on 
the Kickapoo. Max Beier. conductor. 

hag retired and will continue to reside in 
the old homestead in Wauzeka. 

Leo McCann, Bill Meuer and Willard 
Shipley are recent papas. fililng In (or those 
dropping out on pension. 

New depot at Bridgeport is well under 
way and Harry Lathrop will be moving in 
soon. 

If YOU want to see a snappy cigarette 
caSe just have brakeman Launder pull the 
trigger on the contraption he has. 

Tom Kelly is loakin!': for a Government 
payda;'-no pension check yet. Anyway 
TOm has a new Studebaker fully equipped 
and a 1938 license. 

Ezra Jenkins Kickapoo'd for a few tl'ip~ 

while Phil M!lls was reducing his income 
taxes. 

John Jarvis likes his corn on the cob but 
not at this time or the season. A champion 
husker flung an ear through his caboose 
window. Lieut. Robinson caught the CUl

prit. 
J. E. A..vlward, Agent Black Earth. Will 

again winter In Florida. TOm Pas-ol and 
Geo. Davy are already in their Florida win
ter quarters. 

lITr. and Mrs. Henry Jollll~on are having 
a busy season-took a trip to Norway, vis
ited their daughter In St. L=is and cele
hrated their ~Oth wedding anniversary. 

Harry Cameron picked tho right woman 
on a. punch bO(l.l'd and drew a Hamllton 
Beach vacuum cleaner. AMK had to be 
satisfied with ll, couple trick penells. 

Jim Coleman, clerk. Madison. endeo hi" 
services and retired OeL 31. The office 
force gave him a fine farewell and pre
sented him with a watch charm. 

Retirements have made quite a few 
changes in A~ellts-recent assignments: M. 
P. O'Laughlen, Arena: Wm. HcDonneU. 
Spring Green; E. E. Broderick, Sauk City; 
Glen McDonnell, Prairie Dl.l Sac; R. Black. 
Ma.zoruanie; Edw. Coleman. Boscobel; John 
Dahnke. Vyauzeka; A. P. Richter. Blue 
RIver; L. S. Adair, Soldiers Grove; Gao. 
Trezona, Viola; G. E. Brandes, Steuben; 

Nineteen 
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John Sikhart, l\1in<:ral Point; F. O. Kuhn. 
Belmont; an<l Joe Coleman, R"adst.own. 

E,lw. M. ])ousman. train dispatcller. Mad
ison, passed away at hIs bOme on Nov. 12 
from a heart attack. Ed. entered "er,'ice 
in Feb., 1900, as telegrapher an(J in 1904 
was promoted train dispatchel'. He had 
manv friends and will be miBsed around the 
office and the railroad. 

Wyla Blethen. stenographer, Madi.on, has 
iust returncd from a trip through the New 
F.ngland Sta tcs.---......- 

Notes From Tacoma and the 
-Coast Division, West 

R. R. T. 
REGRET very much to record theWE 

pa."ing away of Mrs. Cornelia L. Cess
forI!, widow of the late nlr. Gco. E. C~ss
ford, ma"ter mechanIc at Tacoma, on De
""mber 2nd at LooP: Bcach, California. at 
the age or 71. She had resid<?d in TRcoma 
1'0" 28 vcars. She leaves a ~on. Ffarry n'T. 
Ces~for(l. On(' of oUt' engine13:l's at r£acoma. 
a grand daughter, Patricia Hunsaker, at 
Eug-enc. Ore.r:'on , and a si~t'E"rt l\Irs. Lenna 
WilIh', at Pes MoInes, Jowa. Funeral ar
r"-ngcmcn ts have not yet been announc<:o at 
this writjng'. We extend our SitlCere. s)-m
Tlnthy to the family. 

Mrs. Fit7.:o:eraICl. Wife of ,V. J. Fitzgerald 
of the iliM'rict accounUmt's office at Ta
coma, jlHlt left the day before this "as 
written tor Mobriag-" to attend the funeral 
of her mother, Mrs. ;B. F. Jackson, who dk'i 
there Pecember !>th, at the home of Mrs. 
L. W. Schiefelbein, a sister of Mrs. Fitz
;.;erald. We beg to a~~ure the family of our 
heart[elt sympathy. 

Mr. Geor!':e Nick, roadmaster at Tacoma, 
was taken ~ick While at Bellingham On busi
ness recently and at this wriling is ~till 

confined to bed there. We extend our best 
wis11 es f(>r bis carly rec(>,'ery Rnd return 
homo, but we are sorr~· to hear that /Ie in
tends to retire January Jst bec,,-use of poor 
health. 

Mrs. Beals, wife of con«uetor J. G. Beals 
o( Tacoma, is quite ill at present; we sin
cerely hOPe that she may soon be r('stored 
to health. 

Brakeman A. W. Swift of the Everett 
lora,l run \Yn.~ recent] Y Quite sick and u n
aMc to work: we have not heanl of his 
prc"ent cond ition but hope that he L9 better 
again. 

Mr. .T. G. Davidson, 8gent at Ashford. re
c<?ntly was a patient at St. Joseph's Hospi
tal, To:lcoma, Sllffering from a serious 
stomach trouble; we are glad to hear that 
he i~ quite well ,,~ain and back on tbe job. 

We have only just heard that Mr. Wal
lace Wood. a.gent at Centralia. underwent a 
serious operation at St. Joseph's Hospital, 
Tacoma. some time agO; it gh·ef.1 us great 
pleasore to report, even i( a. little bclated, 
that thc operation w.a~ entirely sueces~ful 

and lhat hc is in the be~t of health a l'fa In. 
Mr. Jim Eccles, chief clerk to superin

tendent DeVlin, and Mrs. Eccles, are on a 
brier vacation in South~rn Californ ia; ~\rrs. 

Clara Carrotte, his a,sistant, jU"t had "
card from him tclling llC'w both were "n
joying tbe beautifl,l sunshine at Agua 
Caliente in Baja California. Tney e"p~ct 

to be back by December 15th. 
Mrs. ]'lorenee McMahon (nl>e FlOrence 

Hall) Is much improyed in health aHer a 
Jong SlCg(: of illness and h6T innumerable 
friends will be glad to see her back a t her 
post abo\l t the first or the year. 

Mr, C. F. Negley of superintendent Dco
liHj~ office and Mrs. Neg-ley are enjOYlng a 
visit from Mrs. LUl"a Jones from Rhododen
dron. OregOn, who will remaltl with them 
ulltil aiter the holidays. 

Switchman W. F. Dean of Tacoma Yaro 
is Oil leave of absence for possibly two 
months: he l~ at present away from home, 
t3king his father, aged 84, to California for 
the warmer eIimat". We hope that the sun
shine may agree with Mr. Dean, Senior. 

Walter Me~simore. whose hand was re
cently badly injured, just eame back from 
a long trip, and paid a "isit tD Tacoma 
Yard Omee, We are glad to learn that his 
hand is so mucn improvcd that he hopes to 
regain the full use of it. 

Mrs. Alleman, wife or Billy Alleman, 
hoard man I't the Tacoma yard offi<:." rc-

Twenty 

Fiftieth WeddIng il,ooi"el'sary of F. C. Clov,,, 
ilnd mre, Til~Omi\. October 1, 1931. 

turned the day before 'l'hanl<sgiving. bring
ing back the new Plymouth cal". She had 
a very enjoyable urive back. She brought 
back soroe persImmons, Which arl> a novelty 
out ),,,re. Her cousin, Miss Agnes Hayes, 
accompanlect her on the way home and will 
probably remain hare. Billy got along tol
erably in the meanWhile, as his oldest 
daughter, Miss Meridon, has nlread}' de
"elope'l into quite a gQod houseJteeper, but 
no less than six or the canaries succumben 
to the lac]t of Mrs. Alleman's tender care. 

Hay Fink, switch clerk at Tacoma. local 
omec and ya,.d, has recently bought a rcsi 
dence on McKinley Hill. 

We were pleased to learn that our good 
friend, MOrris Britt, Who has Ilecn operator 
at Chehalis ror severai years, bas now been 
Illlpointetl agcnt at Chehalis, succeeding the 
late Mr. John Mahoney. 

Messrs, T. C. Harvey, bral<eman and 
extra conductor at TRcoma, and John G. 
("Frenchy") Lewis, brakeman on \'lle Ho
quiam l"1lll, have boih ~eturne(] to work. 

COllduotor Charles N. Shriver of Tacoma 
was off a trip recently, doing some work on 
what one of his friends enviously descrIbed 
as his Hgoat ranc.hH ; conductor Hendricks 
relie"etl him in the meanwhile and he aJso 
relieven conductor 1.. B. B<lrrett on passen
~er run out of Tacoma, who was off for a 
few trips. 

Mr. Herbert Johnson has become agent 
at l\forton, succeeding Mr. Fred Stewart. 
"'ho has no'v retired to tho pen~ion list. We 
hope that :lIlr. Stewart rna,' enjo,' his leisure 
(or man, years. 

.iHr, S. L. Alderson, who has been relief 
agent at various st..'ltions on this division, 
has become agent at Blbe, succeeding the 
latc :Mr. J. F. Dickinson. 

Elwell King or TaCQma yard office is now 
on the> me~senger job, at least for tbe time 
being. 

Bob Shlple;" assistant chief yard clerk, 
and his Wife Rose. who presides over the 
Tacoma switchboard. arC leaving on De
cember 18th fot' a trip to \Visconsin, where 
they will "isit Bob's val'ents at Cross 
Plains, whcre hIs f"-ther was agent for 
U"La Tl) years until his retircrnen t. 

Maynard Schwebl{e, bral<ing out of Ta
coma, has been off d my for seyeral weel's 
because of an injury to his foot. He had 
already planned on marn ing before this 
happened anet rathcr than postpone the 
wedding he was married the other day. :>.1
though he had' to appear at the ceremony 
wearing one shoe and one slipper. 

lIfel Kongsli. second trick ya,rdmaster at 
Tacoma, is oft' for two weeks' vacation at 
present; we w('re unable to learn Whether 
he and Mr~. Kongsli had gone somewhere 
to spend the va,ca tion. 'l'hird trick yard. 
master A. C. Palmer in the meanwhile went 
on the second trick ano George Sorensen 
took oyer the third shift for the time being. 

Genera.l yardmaster Howard :tlTontague 
with Mrs. :Montague and their daughter 
Muriel expect to leave December 18th on a 
Yacation trip to Los Angeles; wc hope they 
ma,' enjoy the gcnial sunshine there. The 
rard. of coune. will probably be a. mere 
wrf>ck when Howard returns. 

S"'i\chman Roy Lehman of thc coach 
yarn engine caug-ht an eleven-pound steel
head the other day Which, to bc SUre, is 
nothing exceptional on Puget Soun'], but as 
it is the biggest he caught this year, he is 
quite proud of it just the same. 

el int Miles, t.elegraph operator at the 
yard office, Is relieVing at Bellingham while 

111,.. A. C. Dowen, chi~.i despatcher there, is 
on a brlef vaca tion; the yard offiCe does not 
Quitc seem the same place without Clint'" 
g-eolal presence. Operator ~'m. Holly is "e
jie\'ing at the yard in the meanwhile. 

Mr. E. P. I-Iallderson, who has been agent 
Ilt Sumas sineo ] 911, passed away at Provi
denec Hospital, Seattle, on November 9th, 
at the age of 51. The funeral took place 
at Sumas. v>"e assure thc bereaved family 
or OUI' sympathy; he left a son and daug-h
tel' besides his Wife. His son, Mr. Bert W. 
Hander8011. has been appointed agent at 
Sum"", to ~ucceed his father. 

The MilwaUkee Women's Club at Tacoma 
had tlle surprise of thelt' Jives at their meet
ing of November 29th, due to the kindlY 
initiath'e or ),11', A. E. Folsom, the genial 
T.C.F'.B. inspector, who thought it a. good 
idea to promote friendliness between the 
railroad~ and therefore took it upon himself 
to invite a crowd of twelve [rom the North
ern Pacific freight office to the luncheon of 
our 'Women's Club. However the ladies 
nobly rose to the occasion, cordially wel
comed the visitors, introduced them all 
around and then gave them a table to them
~dvcs where they recdved special attention 
and prompt service. sO that they were able 
to "eturn to their dutics on time and with 
the kindliest feelings for the ladles who had 
gi"en them so friendly a ,",cleome.

• 
Out 'Where the West Begins-


East End of Trans-Missouri
 
Division
 

D. H. A. 

CHIEF DISPATCHER M. J. WELCH 
spent his "aeation visiting at tbe home 

of his daughter at v,.'ashington. D. C. Dur
ing /tis absel1ce his po"itlon was filled by 
Harold ~Vinship of lIHles Cit)'. 

Mrs'. W. P. Ohern is cnjoyln.': a visit from 
her mother. 1111'S. Keegan, of Chicago. 

Mr. and Mrs. Grover Ousley of Oshkosh. 
Wi",c., were guest:.~ at the home of ;"11'. and 
Mrs. Frank Schneider a few days. 

Mrs. H. C. Worley returned (rom a two 
weeks' vj~it with her daughter in Chicago, 
and with her nephew, Robert Jamiesoo, who 
is a stuil(mt :It the Minnesot<. University, 
Mr~. Harry Catey and her mother-in-law, 

Mn. J. B. Catey, left for Carlos. Indiana, 
where ;''1rs. Catey, Sr" will make her home. 

On Sunday evening, October 31. a party 
WM hel<l at th~ L€gion Hall honoring three 
or our retired emplOYes, namely, Conductor 
,T.•J. Long, and Engineers Wm. Catey and 
Geor",e Sheldon. R. E. Stubbert acted as 
loastmaster, calling on the retired brothers, 
who respond~.d wIth remarks that were botll 
interesting arlU amusing l'ecalljng many ex
periences in their railroad careers. The 
committee on refreshments proved them
selves mastcr of the art, as a wonderful 
lunch was enjoyed hy aIL COnductor and 
Mrs. J. J. Lon~ left for California, where 
they will spend lhc winter. They also plan 
to go to Mexico City and will return in the 
spring to thcir raneh home at Baker, Mon
tana. ,Ve are sorry to lo"e this e~timable 
family from our midst, hut hOpe they will 
come l'ack once in a while for a vi8!t. En
gineers SheldOn and Catey will continue to 
mako their home in Mobridge, 

Everyone i~ talking pension~ these days 
and Ul08t of them seem to be hapPY to re
tire and receive their just rewanl after 
many year~ of taithful service. Among 
othe.s on our Divisi.on is Agent Hiram J. 
!<.ail or Havelock. N. D .. who retired on 
October 27th, after 51 years or service, and 
Second Trick Operator Phil J. Carolan or 
Marmarth. who retired on November 2nd, 

~Ir. and Mrs. R. S. Lowl., now living at 
Portland. Oregon, came back for a visit 
with their children and with thei,. numcrous 
friends and we are always glad to welcome 
them ba.ck. They also visited at Glencross, 
S, D., and at Sclfridge, N. D. From here 
they went to Bozeman, j),Iontana, where Mr. 
Lowis's daugl,ter. Mr~. Hora('c Cook, and 
family resi<Je, i'.fr. and Mrs. Lowis state 
they are happy in 111Clr new home and like 
the we-st coast very much. 

Kefth Byington, elerk at the local round
house, has been tra,nsfened to Harlowtown, 
Uontana, a!ld i~ being- replaced by Leonal'd 
Kirchoff of Lemmon. 
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Mr. and Mrs. George T. Clark went to 
?lIinne.apo1is for a \'isit with their son, SllOr
wood, who i" attending- the university, and 
:1.1so took In the lIlinnesota-Notre Dame p;ame. 
M,. and 1IIr._ Ar<:h Manley also tool' in the 
~ame and visited their daug1, tel's, Franees 
and Helen. both gtuue"ls at the univer~ity. 

j{ussell Bmberson of Miles City spent a 
few days in our city. I-Os health h:l.s not 
been the best and he plans to >:0 to Ari7.ona 
for the winter. I1is many friends here hope 
this change will benefit him a.nd that he 
will '00 back With us again in the spring_ 

Mr. anu Mrs. C. A. Robison of Seattle 
spent a few day;,; here on bv~il1ess. 

The freight force enjoyed a treat wh"n 
Trucker Valentine Raeder took unto him"elf 
a bride, Miss Lorraioe Crabbe. Congratula
tions. and may )-on have much happincs~. 

Mrs_ A. F. Manley spent two weeks on 
the west coast with her mother, si~ter and 
a brother at Pendleton. Oregon. 

We enjoyed grand weather. Indian sum
mer weather all throu";h October and nO 
winter 50 far. The only Wing we feel bad 
about Is that we did not get the fall rains 
that we neeu so badlY to SOal{ up the dry 
ground for sp)"ing planting. 

One or our veteran railroad men, Mr. A. 
L. Linde!. pa~scd away SUddenly on \Ve(1ne,
day, November Srd, Crofn a heart attack, at 
the age of 87 )'ears. He llad just returneu 
from a trip to Roehe.ter, where he subm;(
t~d to an operation on his ear when he was 
slricJ<en. At one time he worked as fore-

was department. 
is survived by hIs wife. four sons and three 
daughters. We extend sympathy to the be
reaved family. 

Deepe,t sympathy is extended to :Mn;. 
Robert Scott on the death of her mother, 
Mrs. Lena Kammerud. who passed away 
Nov. 7, after a ling-ering illness. having 
been bedridden for eight months_ Mrs_ Kam
merud was a member of the Trinity Luther
an Church and a devout Christian. Sen·kes 
were held on Monday, November 8th. Thc 
remains were tal, en to Babcock, Wisconsin. 
where she was laid to rest beside her hus
band. Mr. and Mrs. Robert Scott and 1Ifrs. 

man employeuon one of inthetheB. &carE. gangs and laterHe 

E. E. Miller accompanied the renlains to 
Wi5eon~ln. 

J\1rs. Wm. F. Hogan left for Minneapolis 
to meet her husband who has been taking 
treatments at Excelsior Springs, Mo. ThCY 
have gone to Rochester, JI[innesota, where 
he will receive medical attention. 

Laddie Clar\< and BOb Bunting left for 
MilwIl.1Jkee. where they were the guests of 
Miss Blizaheth 'twinln~ and 1I1iss Jane 
Wennboat at It TIallow(>'en formal at Downer 
College at Milw:l.ukee. 

Mrs_ II. A. Ha.lverson accompanied her 
parents, Mr. I\nd Mrs_ Lewis Larson. to 
Atasctl.doro. California, where they will 
spend the wintcr with their daughter, :Mrs. 
Ralph Grover. ~Irs_ Halverson will visit 
friends at T..os Angeles and other parts of 
California and plans to be away about 
three weeks. 

is with sadness we write or the passingIT 
of Mrs_ Belle Jackson. On December Gth. 

at the home of Iler daughter, Mrs. Louis 
Se.hiefelbein. 1\ Cter an illness of six weeks. 
She had made ht'r home with her daug:hteJ· 
herc, for a number of years. and had en
deared herself to us ail. b)· her checrful dis
position and her many kindly ways. She 
leaves to mourn h"r lo:;s two daughters. 
lIfrs. LO\Jis Schiefelbein of MobrIdge, and 
:)OIrs. W. J. Fit7.gerald of Tauoma, \Vashingo
ton: three gyan(lchildren. two sisters. and 
fO,lr brothers. Those from out of to~ n 
wllo came to attend t.he f1111eral were her 
dl1ughter. Mrs. \V_ J. Fit7.gerald of Tacoma, 
her sister, i'.1:rS. L. B. Kay of Fairfield. 
~IontamJ., and a dear frjcn<J, Mr~_ W. 
'Vright of S!J<lIta, Wis. 

Friendly At:m.ospLere 
Banking as well as business transactions are 

more keenly anticipated - more satisfae.torily 

consummated - in a friendly, personal atmOS

phere.... For your best interests, personal ser

vice is significant... , You will appreciate the 

helpful understanding of your problems, the 

close attention to your individual needs and 

the friendly, cooperative spirit that makes it 

a pleasure to do business at the Mercantile. 

Mercantile
 
T:rust and Savings Bank
 

of CL.icago
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To Employees of IIIfIJI11111The Milwaukee 
The Most Libarol Accident More Lee Freight 
cmd Sickness policies is Than Ever In 1938! In 1937 
sued exclusivelY for Rail
road Men Since 1870. American Railroads Hauled 

,._, MORE THAN• 
Ask AqeIlm of The Travelera for \ 50
 

full lni=o"tiOIl or address
 
TRAINLOADS• 

Railroad Department	 Thanks to you 
rnilroad men andTHE TRAVELERS 
othe.rs who de

INSURANCE COMPANY mand genuine Lee 
Hanfozd, CollJleetl.c:ul Jelt Denim Over

alls, famous for 
long wear, amaz--.

Kansas City Division ing comfort. See 

R
K.M. A. your Lee dealer.
 

ECEKT;LY lost two of our faithfnl old
 
cmploYcs in the death of en!;'ineer Cas THE H. D. LEE MERe. COMPANY
 

siu~ M. Hartnlan and conduelOI' Franl< H. K.an ,... Ci ty. Mo.
 
S&.liIlS, Kans_Broaddus. bnth residents of Kamas City. 11inn~aJ)oLis. MinD.
 

lIf,. Hartman entered the service in lS92 Tl"€nton, N. J.
 
South Bend. Ind.and was !Jromoted to engineer on AU;;USl Sao Fra.ndsoo, C:tlit'.

14. 1900: Mr. Broaddus was employed on 
FR£E: Mail PeDDYJI·(arch 9, 1899. and promoted to conductor Pooteard TQuay ior 

in June. 1903. Free Time Book and
 
Edson R. Grcen. who ror many ;:ear~ was Sample of JcltDenim.
 

a resWent of Ottumwa_ died at tile llOme of G<>pr.~
 
'[he H. D. Lets Moe. eo..his daughter ill Des Jlioill{'S On 1'I0\·ember 

22. In 1>;87 Mr. Green entered the service
 
of the :Milwaukec IlaiJroad as a brakeman
 
and in 1901 he was made night yard fore

man, retiring on August 1, 1931.
 

Effecti\-e D""eml!cr 1. 1937, engineer John 
T. Phleg~r will begIn his duties as tra'·el 

Jog engineer on the Iowa diVision, under su

perintendent W. C. G!'-ens. with his head

quarters at Perr)·. Iowa. He has been
 

TWfmty-on6 
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Preferred Protection for Railway Employees!
 
Health Accident Life 

Our Six-in-One Plan 6 No Medical Examination 

PA YS: 
ACCIDENT BENEFITS effective ability, a.nd NatUTal Death (Lsfe In
immediately trot» first day of /!>i.$ surance) , 
ability. 

HOSPITAL BENEFITS--For Hos
ILLNESS BENEFITS from first pital C(mfinement, YOI' receive ONE 
day of Disability. and ONE-HALF times Monthly AC

CIDENT or ILLNESS benefits-for 
ACCIDENTAL DEATH, Total Dis- two months. 
Th~ life Instlrance, In connectlon with your health and. accident Indemnity In the Em
ployees :Mutual Banefit Association is J~ilUed by the Guaraty Life InBurance Company, 
an low" Old Line Legal Reserve LlCe Insurance Company. operatlDI: nnder the strlngenl
Insurance law> of the Slate of Iowa. 

EMPLOYEES MUTUAL Tomorrow 
may beBENEFIT ASSOCIATION too late 

Endicott Bldg. 

fOR MORE EfflClENT
 
AND MORE ECONOM\CAl
 
LOCOMOTIVES
 

The application 
of TIMKEN 
Bearings to all 
axles-including 
driving axles
of steam loco
motives in
creases speed 
and hauling 
power and re
duces operating costs. It is one of 
the most important developments 
since the invention of the loco
motive. Practically all new loco
motives are TIM KE N-equipped, 

THE T1MKEN R.OLLER BEARING 
COMPANY, CANTON, OHIO 

TIMKIN

TRADE ..ARK REG. u. S. PAT, O~I', 

fORT DEARBORN 
ENGRAVING COMPANY 

Artists - Photo Engravers 
SUPerior 0065 

448 N. WeUa St. Chicago. OL 

St. Paul, M1Jul. 

employea un the Kansas City division since 
1913 and "'"as promoted to an engineer on 
Feb, 13, 1923. 

Dispatcher 1<'. n. :Moore and wife left the 
last week of Nm·cm1.>er for Chattanooga, 
Tenn" to spcnd Tha.nk~gjvingDay there and 
to be away from Ottumwa for at least two 
"·eel,s. Lloyd Calloway is relieving MI'. 
)\Ioore as dispa teher. 

Otiter Ottumwans who spent Thanksgiving 
Day away frum the city were Mr. and Mrs. 
C. ~'. Riley, who were in Kansas City dur" 
ing tile week of November 21 as guests in 
the home of who and Mrs. Walter Riley, 
:Merwin L. Taylor and wife departed from 
Ottumwa on November 2·1 for Woodriver, 
Ill., and rem"ined there until the following 
S"nda)' night. Yi~itlng- in the home of Mr. 
!ina 1\J1's. Jack Robinson. Mn. Robinson is 
a sister of Mn. Taylor. 

On Novembpr 23 j).Ir. and Thus. Sidney 
Yl'0mans passed through Ottumwa en route 
from their home in Cedar l--\apids to Kaos<u: 
to be with their datl ;::-hter Elizabeth and 
th~ir son-in-law for the Thanksgiving holi 
days, 

11rs. F. M. Barnoske left overlan<1 on No
vember 16 for Log<ln, Iowa, and returned 
On November 21, bringing hcr rath~r, Geo. 
H. Tllpper. to Ottumwa to be a guest in 
the Barnoeke h(>me during the winter sea
~on. 

?tIl's. Anna ,Voole)'. agoe 86, mother of en
gilleer Wooley, fell while waiklng In front 
of her home in Washing-ton. Iowa, about 
Octuber 16, breakin~ her hip and eausing 
her to be confined to the hospital for five 
weeks. She is at present confined to her 
home and We hope will recover from the 
accident. Mrs. Wooley bad never been In 
ill health previous to tile accident, reads 
and sews without the use of glasses, 

At the Hobby Show of School children in 
the grade school" of Ottumwa, held at the 
Y. '\-Yo C. A. during November, Norma Sow
der, youngest daughter ot chief cl'Ork J. W. 
Sowdcr, office of superintendent, was 
a" arded three firsr pri7.es and one s~ond 
prize for work exhiuited. 

Wm. Fry was off duty for several days 
al)out the middle of November accuunt ill 
ness. He and Mrs. Frj· drove to Lucerne, 
·Missouri, on November 18 to visit with hig 
mother. 

Cecil Wooley, wbo is a student in Fre.~no 
State (CollAge, l<'resno. Calif., is expected to 
arrhe in Ottumwa On December 20 to 
spend the holidays with her family and to 
remain until about January 4. 

Plans ar'O being madc by Edw. Grayson 
and wife, ""ashinglon, Iowa, to depart on 
December 10 for Arlaheim, Calif., whcre 
they will remain (luring the winter months. 
Visiting with their daughter, Mrs. R. D. 
'l'empJe. 

'Mrs. J. H. Ryan and daughter Mal'y, of 
Ottumwa. w'Ore in Omaha to attend home 
roming of Creighton Unive.rsity and to 
spend Thanksgiving with Joseph Ryan, a 
medical student in Creighton,

• 
Motoring on the Milwaukee-Up 

and Down Hill on the Rocky 
'Mountain Division 

NorQ. B. Decco 

HAPPy NEW YEAR! Won(]er I thought 
of that, but Comes in better th<ln writ 

ing Merry Christmas the middle of Novem" 
bel'. That is the trouble with this heavy 
job of reponing. all the news 11)at is fit to 
PI' In t happens after that month's notcs }'avc 
been mailed to the editor. Well, any way. 
W'O knuw what we got in our sux for 
Christmas (that is. we will "'!len this is 
i" print). Right nOW. we can'r even figure 
out what to send the other fellow to PH t 
in his or her sox for Christmas. But 
e'-erything- has always come out O. k. and. 
of course, it always will. Again It Happy 
~cw Y'Oar to all. 

lilts. Phil Fauver, Wife of fireman Fauver, 
has ..eturned from It visit of about a 
month wit'll. friends an(] relatives In Spo
kane. 

Condr. I-Iarry !!amp for some time PWlt 
on the passenger runs between Harlowton 
and Great Falls, has tak'On the Bozcman 
local m;"ed run, long held by condr. Don
ner now on the swItch run at Bozeman. 
Glad to see Mr. Hamp back with us again. 
Condr. Donner and wife spent tile holidays 
with relatives In Detroit. 

A card from Jack Weatherly of Gallatin 
Gatew-tty tells us he and his good wife are 
in New Orleans first week in December; 
how they got there so soon, I don't 1([\0,,". 
and I would hate to think J. R. W. dldn·t 
gO where 1l'O said he was going and that 
was to the west coast. Well, anyway, h'O 
is back by now and I suppose I could ask 
him. As long as Mrs. Weatherl)' was with 
him I exped ever,'thing was O. k.. however. 
Ncw Orleans ... I remember getting with
in one hundred miles of there once-funny 
looking c()untry, after this high land, too. 

l<lrst trick train despatcher J, P. Phelan 
had his name jn the paper agnin-head O! 
the Henry W. Lawton CamP No.1. Spanisl, 
War Veterans; suppose we shOUld gay 
Commander, Anyway, he made a sr>eeeh. 
which he is pretty good at, and there was 
a party and everything. We extend our 
congratulations to Mr. Phelan in this ap
pOlntment. 

Condr. R. C. Spayde has been assigned 
to the Great Falle-Harlowton passenger,tl" given up by condr. I-lamp. 

A bit of news whicll will later on show 
in another department of the maga,•.ine, i,; 
ti,e retirement or engineer Skeate of this 
division. Mr. Skeats retired Oct. 28th and 
will from now on ride around in his nice 
car and enjo:\, life as he should. Mr. Skeate 
was one of the most popular of the divi
sion employes and we can say nothing bet
t~r than th"t we all wish to him and his 
wife the happiness of a long life. 

Engr. Thompson and wife have word that 
their son. Howard, who is in the United 
States Navy Ship Cinoinnati, located noW 

S-E-R-V-I-C-E 
Assisned 10 serve the Milwaukee Road 

Thos, p, McGinnis has bMO designaled as Service Engineer to cooperate in obtaining ",ax,
mum operating and maintenance ccono"'ies from equip",ent supplied by The Superheater 
Company sueb a. Superheaters, American Multiple Throttles, and Tangential Steam Dryers.
His services are at your dIsposal. 

Pennanen{ ad~s--

THE SUPERHEATER COMPANY 
Peoples Go;rs Buildinq-, 
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Submarine, 4th Vein, IneL Lehigh Valley Anthracite 
Crown Hill, 5th Vein, Ind. Crichton Gr-nhrier Smokel...,.. 
Jack.on Hill, 5th Vein, Ind, East Gulf PocahontasFUELS of REAL MERIT 
Siepman, 6th Vein, Ind. MiUburn Smokeless 
Minnehaha, 6th Vein, Ind. Burnwell Dorothy 
Little Betty, 4th Vein, Ind. Kentucky Blue Bell 
Patoka, Pike County, Ind. Ke1:ltucky Walnut 
Monarch Brazil Block Little Joe, E. Ky. 
Dorthel, Fulton Co., Ill. Hard BllJ'ly, E, Ky. 
Springfield, Illinois Sunday Creek Hocking 
Delta, Southern Illinois Quickfire Domestic Coke 
N orthero Illinois Terre Haute Foundry Coke 
Sentry, Kentucky, No. 14 Shell Petroleum. Carbon 

REPUBLIC COAL & COKE CO.r BrllDcb Office.: 
General Offices: 8 S. Michigan Avecue, Chicago St. Louis, Minneapolis, Indianapolis. Peoria, Detroit. Milwaukee 

Doeks: MUwaukeo and S"perior, Wis. 

at San Peolro. that he has received a pro formerly superintendent oC car depart

moUon. Be is in the radio department and ment, who has been promoted to MechanI

coming right along up the ladder as anyone cal Assistant to Chief Operating Officer.
 
who knows Howard ml:;ht guells he would Mr. J. A. Deppe ("Joe" to most of us)
 
be. We are all gla~ to heal' this. has taken over Mr. :Kystrom's dutIes as
 

Henry Kilpatrick, son of eondr. and 1\1rs. superintendent of car department. Con

Kil{Jatl'ick, has returned to San Deigo, g-ratulatlons and best wishes. Joe, from all
 
where he has been in school since enlisting of us to you. I lmow an the otllce" and
 
in the Navy. He spent a few weeks at shop wlll give you the same ioya,) support
 
home around the Thanksgiving holidaYs, as to Mr. N~'strom.
 

but 'Will ill! away for some 'time now. A newcomer to some of us, but an old

F.ngineer and Mrs. A. J. Barton have re Umer to many-~1r. FranIt Shoulty, re


turned from Los Angeles, Calif., where they places Mr. Deppe as as»t. supt. of car dept.
 
ha\'e been visiting their daughter, Alberta. Heartiest welcome to you, lIlI'. Shoult,..
 
and hU$uand there. Under:;tand they are and sincere congratulations on your new
 
the proud gran<1parents of another small position.
 
granddaughter, too. Congratulations. Mr. Jack Poeniseh is now chief clerk tv
 

Boardman Matt Voss and Mrs. Voss spent Mr. NYstrom, and Stephan Filut is chief 
parts of the holiday season with their clerk to Mr. Deppe. Best wishes on your MORDEN SECURITY ADJUSTABLE 
daughter and son-in-law, the H"nry Rich new duties, J'l.~k and Steve. RAIL BRACE 
monds. in Butte. J. lIIehan. Frit'Z Campbell, Joe Haas, Stmadard ~n The MUwQukee Road.Condr. Hudson and wife have moved to Harry Sjogren and AI Grothe are all con
our city from Bozeman, where 'they have necteri with Mr. :Kystrom's new office. and O••lgned for luper-strength to meet the 
been living for sevcral year». The~' have best wishes to all. requirements of modern high-speed traffic;. 
purchased the ,,-ilson home Rnd will move The carpenters a.nd interior decorators WE MANUFACTUREinto this property shortly. bave been busy arranging tbc new offices. 

A wedding of interest to Tbree Forks Baseball is here ag-aIn. No, not outdoor, Frog, - Switches - Cro$fJn<;ls - Gllard 
folks as well as o"er the diVision ""as that ])ut indoor. J!l()k Armstrong is again show Rail. - G"g~ Rod. - R"il Brece. _ 
of Miss Ruth Holley of Lockport, N. Y., ing the way, Did you hear how he played Compromi18 Joinh - Balkwill Crouingl
and Hayden Levesque of Hei,;n"" lIiont., a g-rest part In tho first game. December - Artic:ulatod Crouin95 - Semlon
Nov. 27th at Lockport. Mr. Levesque is the :lrd'! Playing with the Milwaukee Road S....lteh.. - Betts Switches aIld GEOonly son of Mrs. Henrietw. Crockett, wiCe team In the Wauwatosa League; sixth in

of the late eng-in eel' Crockett and is welI ning, 2 out. men on 2nd and 3rd, sCore Tr"ck 00$19n.,
 
I<nawn in Three Forks, ",here he li....cd for 2 ta 3, Road 1 run hchind-Jackie at bat
 
some )'ears. -Strike 1 (missed purposely); Strike 2 Morden Frog & Crossing Works
 

COll,eS wo~d from over across the line (a.lso missed on purpose to fool the piteil  CHICAGO,ILU. 
into the Mi~soula division that 'Mr. and er) ; next ball, rig:ht down the mlddlc, and Irallch OflIeas; 

Clev,I".d. OllIe lOlllsvllle, Ky.Mrs. Roscoe Peterson, section foreman and there she goes-I run seores-2 runs score H... OrJ.., 1\1 , le. Wa.hlnQton, D. C.
Wife at Cyr are the proud gronrlparents of --JackIe on 3rd base. Wbat a man! Mil

a seven pound baby girl born to their waukee Road Wins, 5 to 3.
 
daughter, Gretta, Mrs. Norman Gogsett of Royce JuelJ has been bra<;,gi"g aboul
 
Yakima, Wash., December 7th-Gretta's what a good ch"f he is. He took Ellis
 

UDdiN' all eonditlon6 and at all t1.m.a.,
birthda.y. December Hh j~ also Mrs. Pe Schmitz up to try his menu. Schmitz was T ..:Z PNduota a:Cye 1m6.SQelled :lenioe.
tersou's birthday an<1 if you ever heard the absent for two days after his ordeR-I.
 
lil<o of tIlls ... the Petersons ha,'c a babv Now RO)'ee is on a "body bUilder" diet
 "Crescent" Metallic Packinghoy one year old, also ...yes. YOu gue.sed --eats 3 ban'lnas ada)'. They ~ay he 
it, on December 7th ... tllree genera til'ns and bought a whole stall< of banana.s from the T·Z Front End Blower Nozzles 
then some on the same birthday sllould be. commission row. 
a t the top or the list. Congratula.tions to Einar Nelsen-the chap who always said T-Z Smoke Preventer Nozzles 
everyone. "Don·t write a.nyliling about me unless it's T-Z Tender H 0 $ e CouplersFrank W. Jacl<son of Deer Lodge passed ~ood-at last makes the magazine page.
 
away Dec. 7th after a. short illness. He Einar has left the drafting room to ta!<(l
 T-Z Blow - Off Valve Mufflers 
would have been 83 years old had he lh'ed o,'er the duties of Augie Buetow in Mr. 
until Januar)' next. He retired from rail· J'enson's office. Sorry to see you go, Einar, T·Z Automatic 0 raj n Valves 
rOOldlng in 1927 with fifty years' servlce to but best Wishes on your new venture. 
his record. He came to Montana from Bob "Fireball" Engelke, protege of Jack T-Z Boiler Wash - Out PI u 9 s 
Dubuque, Iowa, with the J\IUw",ukee rail  Armstrong, sure does barn 'em In both 

T.z Prod"m, •• '1aDdard oqn!p .........
rflad constM.1etion crews. His wife died in iodoor bal! and Dowling. Bob usually 
are dailT Pro'l'1J:&8 1h61r .....rlt.in 1921. Remaining a.re a niece, 1Ilrs. R. C. sets 'em down, strike. strike, strike, fa 

Sr.ayde, and two brranduieces. We extend indoor. nut it's (Ullny in bowling- he can't 
sym,pathy to this fa.mily. set 'em do\yn with strikes so easy. I :ruess T-Z Railway Equipment Co. 

Another death the last week io Novem the difl'el'p.nce lies in the fact tltat the bowl
Ler ends the life of a much beloved woman. ing alley pitching riistance Is about 2 time" 8 So. Michigan Avenue 
the Wife of operator L. L. Elliott of Great lon;;er thr,n the Indoor ball distance. Just Chicago, Illinois 
Falls, (or roany year:; at Jefferson Island watch J'ackie when you want to get polnt
~ nd Sappington. Mrs. Elliott had been ill 
IOI' some time, having suffere,] a paralytic 
~trol;e last ye:tr. She leaves her husband. Youngstown Steel Sides for Repairs to Freight Cars 
fOllr sons and four dau:::-hters, oDe son YotmgBtown Corrugated Steel Freitht Car Doofll
pa.ssed away several years ago. We extend Camel Roller Lift Fixturesto this, family our deepest sympathy in
 
this great loss.
 --.... Youngstown Steel Door Co. & Camel Sales CO.~--

Drafts From the Drafting Room -oPFICES
322 S. Miobiga" Ave. The ArcadeIJv II. J, M, 500 Fifth Ave.Chi..", ClevelUld N_ YorkA HAJ>PY and Prosperous New 'Year is
 

the wish to you all. -PLANTS
Cvng-ratulations to Mr. K. F. Nystrom,
 Hom.oQd, lndiata. • YO~bl"'" Ohio 
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NORTHWESTERN MOTOR CO.
 
EAU CLAIRE, WISCONSIN
 

MANUfACTURERS
 

NORTHWESTERN
 
RAILWAY MOTOR CARS-RAIL AND FROG GRINDING
 

MACffiNES-MAINTENANCE EQUIPMENT
 

Creosoted and Zinc
 
Treated Materials
 

Bridge Timbers Piling 
Ties (All Kinds) Lumber 

'!If. .... equipped lo ......dlo oIl 5undu'll
 
Method> of TT-_t, Also A~
 

...d Jl.oriD8 of Tko
 

Baa. t=d 0__ ~1Ir.' ",-, 
_ oJ lIo.. OIUo Ill"",,> :r-r 1876 

Indiana Wood Preserving Co. 
Chkago Office: 20 N. Wacker Drive
 

Plan': TflT1'(l Haute, Ind.
 

DELICACIES FOR THE TABLE 
Spec;a[t,'es 

Butter, Eggs, Cheese, Poultry,
 
Game, Fruits and Vegetables
 

E. A. AARON & BROS. 
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 

ers. Say, iha t kid sure is good, :Fast as rl. 

ranhit. 'Vhy. just the other daY he scored 
from third base ()n a sacrifice' fly to tlle 
pitcher. 

Tl\('~"re at Chan«ler again. roor felloW. 
we feel Rony for you, Old boy. 

Dick can't s~ern to forget about boating. 
Sre.nt mo"t of. last year building a "'ucht 
and I think he .<:ot it finished in time to 
sail aro\ln<1 al/out a 'Week before t'li{'j" had 
\0 <Jry d()Cl, h{'r for thc winter. Now he 
contemvlates making an ice boat. He might 
gct one built so he could g-et at lea~t 1 
weel, of ice boating before he has to bring 
it in. 

Art Schultz seems to have lost the "art" 
tha I once u~erl to guide his bllll, Now he 
ju~t gels his "'eekly average of 427 or so. 
Hook~ Erdmann and "Lucl,,' Lefty" Lcf

.trom ha\'e been pretty lucky the past two 
·weekR~ each. f;etting ove-r 500. rve got a 
hunch the pin bo.\'s arC being brihed. H"w 
.R. bout It, you fell8.~? IIYou'se ne\"er W<:"rc 
:so goon eyer hefore.'· 

"One-Punch JUddie." 
Ollr friend ~nekey COCllrane ha. final!.,,

Come om from behind thc bush. but if h~, 
doesn't wateh out he'll be carrying Jl\~ 

head oYer to one side. Did YOU eyer ~~~, 

that lump in hi~ cheek? lIe sure packs it 
in. Set liP another 400. 

:J. :J. Fedler, lJoWlin~ enthusl:l,st. uought 
a pair 0( bowling ~hoe~ to help his SCQre. 
Kow J. J. doesn't know what to <Jo. 10
stead of his scor," goin;; up it went down, 
.'\. goood pair of bowling- shoes for ~ale-

slightly used. 
Wesley put on the party last week in 

Sheepshead. 

-----,----- 

D&I Divn.-lst Dist. 
E. S. 

ASST, CAR FOREMAN and Mrs. J. M, 
Heitman, Savanna, attended tIle G2nd 

wcdding anniversary of Mr. Heitman's par
ents, :LvIr. and Mrs. Henry Heltm'ln of Earl
ing. A family dinner was served at 12 o'clock 
on Thanksgiving Day. The aged couple re
ceh'ed many callers during the afternoon 
and "'ere well remembered with cards, :flow
ers. and gifts. Mr. and Mrs. Heitman were 
on.. 0( the first families to settle In Earling. 
10\\'a , and with t.he eXCef/tion of about 10 
Years, ltayc spent all their life in that town, 
The couple, at the prcscnt time, are both 
enjoying good healtll. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Gross of Savanna 
celebrated thelr golden wedding anniversary 
at their home on Wedncsday, Nov. 21th, 
with open-house from 3 to 5 o'clock. Mr, 
and Mrs. Gross are (he parcnts of yard 
clerk Heinie Gross--and Mr. Gross was em
ployed at the :freight house at Savanna for 
a numbcr of years. Cong-ratulations are 
extended. 

Mr. Wm. McGowan or Perry, Iowa, has 
b"en transferred to clerical position in the 
district storekeeper's office at Savanna., for
merly hel<J by Mr. F. 8hntdeja, who is noW 
tra"eUng with the suppl,' cars. 

On Nov, 28 occurred the death of Max 
Dahl, elder son of yardmaster and Mrs. 
Grant Dahl. Savanna.. Max, who was in 
his senior YC:l,r in Texas A&),o( College, Col
lege Station, 'J:exas, had been spending the 
TJ1anl,sgiving holidays with a friend in 
Houston wh()n takcn ill with pneumonia. 
He was rushed to a hospital in that city 
an,l his parents notified. Mr. and Mr5. 
Dahl reached Houston by plane but were 
\lnaNe to arrive in time to see their son 
before he died. T.earning of his ;;n-and.on·~ 
death, Mr. C. H. Gilmore, father of Mrs. 
Dahl and Mrs. Harry Carmichael, passec1 
9.Wav at the Carmicha<ol home on Nov. 30th. 
Double funeral service was held in Sn.vanna 
for Mr. CllmarA and ~(ax Dahl, with jmrial 
in the Sayanna Cemetery on Dee. 4. Max 
was the granoson of Mrs. Wm. Dahl an<1 a 
nBphew of supt. and Mrs. A. J. Elder and 
eng-r. anu IIfrs. Harry Oarmichael. Sincere 
sympathy is e:<.t()nded. 

Erlgineer Harry Carmichael attenderl the 
fnneril.l of his father, who died at the home 
of a son in Stillman Valley, Ill., on DC'<::, 
12 t1l. Sympat'h)' is extended to th e Car
micha~J family. 

Yon've heard tell of "fish 5lorie~"-welJ, 

this is not that l,ind of a stuD'. It·s a 
"<lllc], s(oo!" One" upon a time, Nov. 1st, 
to be exact. three men tra"ele<l 10 a cottage 
one !"llo south of the Sabu la bridge. The 
three men were Ben Hewing oe Chicago, 
brother of former Sa.vanna car foreman; 
Hobert Cassell and Fay Kempler, Savanna 
car inspect()rs, 'rhcir quarry Were the 
duel,s Dying south fOl1owing the Mississippi 
niver. They spent two days at the cottage 
and report Jlaving bagged twenty-five ducks 
(h e fir~t da)·. The snapshot above is proof. 
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M theIr exceptionally good fortun.:--or per

haps we should say, their exceptionall~' goo'l
 
r.nark~}naltship.
 

~lr. Russell Cheney, who has been dotng

.l;"cneral lllaintenance work in the Engineer

ing Department at Savanna for the past 
Yef't", has lIeen transferred to dlvn. cngr. 
Sloane's office in JVIiI"·aukee. Wis., and i\lr. 
Pittman. of i\1iles City, Mont., arrived In 
Hn.vanna Dec. 4th to take Dve\" the duties 
of assistant engl'. in div n. engl'. Chrllitian
ROn'g offi~<.~. 

We understand that condr. John L. Sophy 
has heen laying off due to a major Opera
tion and while he lias been quite sick, is 
feeling much better now. We hope he con
ttlllJes to improve.---....--• 

Chicago Terminals 
"Stout!: 

MOST of the Chicago 'l'erminal forces are 
familiar with the Booster Club of Chi

rago, but a recent check revealed thc fact 
t.hat a very small percentage of the Ter
mina.l forces belong to this club and 'with
(Jut something- in the way of Ii nanres to 
operate on, its artivities have been more 
or I Css limitMl. 

During the life of the Shlp-By-Rall Cluj) 
there was Quite a representatfon from the 
Chicago Terminals uut the interest In tbis 
organIzation gradually dIed out and at the 
present time the Chicago Terminals as a 
whoI\) are not ~o well represented In the 
Booster CIlll>, which Is the old Ship-By-Rail 
organization. as we would like. 

The new organiza.tion is run (lHlCerenUy 
tl1an it was originally and it is felt tllat 
all will find a great deal or interest In the 
meetings and social functions that are held 
by this organization. As an example, iI 
you could see how happy the children are 
each year at the Christmas part)· held in 
the Union Station on tile Saturday preced
ing Christmas Day you would I:urel)' feel 
that the very small amount that is as1,ed 
for dues each month Was very well spent 
indeed. 

Joining the Booster Club is nn excellent 
way to become acquainted with) our fellow 
workers that are employetl in other uistrict. 
or departments in the Terminals and it I'" 
felt that ~ny of ,'ou atteniling meetings will 
become activo member>;_ 

* • 
It "ecm~ tl1<l.t a lot of the fellows have 

1;'0"1' poelic on us lately and the follOWing 
is ofl'ereo with apulogle" to the BMd or 
Avon: 

Hj~ moU,er name,1 him Vincent 
But his friends all call him Buck; 

Be's been from l'.Iaine to Arb>;ona 
But has neYer lost his luck. 

Milwaukee u~e(l to O'l'l'n l,;m, 
Where his bite belled his bark; 

With his double forepiecc vi.or 
He could trail 'em in the dark. 

Grim and silent was lLis vIsage 
As he roamed the railroad yar(li<: 

Lool{lng for tile pilfering hobo 
Or a friendly game of rards. 

Now Chic3~0 pays him homage 
As he tracks the wily crooks; 

His tcnacity of purpose 
Came not from detective hooks. 

Once he spied a lowly rabbit 
Slowly feeding on the bluff; 

Out pOlmed Buck and l] is rusty ritle 
Now the rabbit is a. mulT. 

Bu t for <ill hIs pipe and ear-ffiuft's 
You can figure he's a frIend; 

Ie you don't distut'b his fishhooks 
For a nickel he won't lenil. 

-Hursen.
•

1. & S. M., East 
H. J. S. 

OUR .,\POLOGIES for not having this 
item in last month's magazine. Y. J. 

"Pete" ,Villiams, formcr per. irt. inspecto:", 
Austin, lws been transrerred to Minneapo
lis, ahd Howard J. nafferty was appointed 
p.f.1. at Anstin. Congt·u tula tions, both of 
you. 

NEWI AIRCO No. I
 
High Ductility 

ALLOY STEEL ROD 
. .•. SETS NEW STANDARDS OF WELD QUALITY 

Increased ductility and general 

improvement in qua.lity of both single and multi-layer steel welds 

are assured with this new rod--a rod capable of withstanding con

siderable heat without burning-a time, trouble and money-saving 

rod that makes it simpler to satisfy today's welding codes and stand

ards. Full details on request. WRITE for them-today. 

SALESAIR RED-UCTION COMPANY 

McCORMICK BUILDING, CHICAGO 

CHICAGO MILWAUKEE 

Our si neere sympath)' is extended to ya r<1 
elerk Lloyd W. Severson, account the death 
of his mother, which occurred on Nov. 21, 
1937. 

Agent R. »'1. Olson, who attended the 
B. of R. T. convention at Chicago for about 
a weel<, was appointed local chairman for 
this District. Harry ~ilson relieved at 
Albert Lea during his absenee. 

The 3rd annual Credit Union Chapter 
ba11, held Dec. 7th, was very surcessful. 
Winners of the prizes were as follo"'s: 
Dick Bie~erman, A uslin, 1"( prize. $25.00. 
H. M. Anderson, Rochester. 2"d, $15.00. 
Oscar B. Tuftec, Albert Lea. 3,-d, $10.00. 

Our sincere "YIl)J)athy to U,e bereaved 
relaUyes of .John Obcr, former engineer. 
Austin, who passed away Nov. 30, 1937, 
aftcr a short illness. John was born Feb. 
28, lSfi2, employed as fireman April 1, 1882, 
PrQll\oted to engineer in October, 1886. Hc 
hail retired on pension Nov. 6, 1936, after 
54 yean; of service. 

Leona.ru H. Okre. joint clerk a.t Hollan
il"'-le, has been appointed yard checker at 
Austin, Minn. 

Mr. and i\>[rs. Marshall O. Anderson, store 
dept. cmploye at Austin, announce the ar
rival or a. baby girl at their home the early 
parl of December. 

TI)c J\Iilwaukee Employee Austin Credit 
Unton scotes <tgain with a 6'10 diVidend on 
share accounts for the year 1937, turning 
back $68;;.00 of earnings to sbare-holdlng 
members. 

M. E. Hopperstad has been appointed 
agent Rt Ridgeway. Iowa, effecth'e Dec. 
15th. 

Well. by the time this gO~s to press, you 
arc all av;are of what Santa lcCt in your 
stocking, !'u will sign ort: with all ;;ood 
wishes for a Happy and Prosperous New 
Year. 

• 
Double Schizophrene 

"lIe's a fwternilY man.. ' 
HHow do you knO'~lt?" 

lIRe ans,vel-eu to four na.mes in class thi~ 

lnoruing."-Yal'leties. 

MINNEAPOLIS SEATILE 

Pre8ent Day 
SAFETY Requiremenh 

DEMAND the Be.t 
Equipment 

LAKESIDE 
FUSEES 

Fill the Bill 
SAFE DEPENDABLE EFFICIENT 

LAKESIDE RAILWAY 
FUSEE COMPANY 

Beloit, WillCODeiD 

Serving the Milwaukee 
Road's urgent needs for 

STEEL
 
has been our privilege 

for many years 

A. M. CASTLE & CO.
 
jl1akers of "The MilrlJa"kee" Lite
 

Cote Welding Wire.
 

CHICAGO 
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WEST ~OAST WOOD PRESERVING CO.
 

We are proud to serve "The MUwaukee Road" in n 
[ $upplying treated ties and structural timbers. 

Office: 1118-4th Avenae, Seattle, Wash. Plant.: Eagle Harbor and West Seattle 

OUR cars dre heavily insulated and 

maintained in a high state of 

repair. Carriers can depend on this 

equipment to protect them against 

claims due to lading dam'age by heat 

or cold. 

UNION REFRIGERATOR TRANSIT LINES 
Milwaukee, Wisconsin 

The Bettendorf Company 
Car Builders-Steel founders 

Manufacturers of 

Freight Train Carl 
Steel Underframes 

Calt Steel Truck Side Frames 
Cast Steel Truck Bouters 

Caboose Car Trucks 
Spring Planks 

Steel Cutmj" 

Onite and Works - Bettendorf, Iowa 

LUMBER
 
PILING-TIES 

and 

MINE TIMBERS 

Egyptian Tie & Timber
 
Companv
 

St. lonl. Ch1caiQ 

Wisconsin Valley Division 
billia.., 

A VERY Happy New Year to al!. 
"Bon Voyage," Was the wish of 

G"orge Bernts.:n, president of the Junior 
Associntion of Commerce, Wisconsin Rap
in s, ,Vis.. as he g-a."e ]\,Iiss Dorothy V.'itt. 
,Visconsin Cranb"rry Qu"en. a send-off on 
her tOllr to Cillcago, St. Louis, DalIaR, and 
Austm, Te"as, as she boarned the Hiawatha 
train l\"ov. 13th. Many friends were on 
hand to .ioin in the send-of!'. She will be 
gone the ,;reater part or three wecks and 
will V resent cranuerries to ~a)'or Dixon of 
St. Louis and Governor Alred of Texas. 
while en route. . 

lIfr. arid Mrs. M. E. ]I.[illard are making 
preparations to spend the winter in Florida. 

1111'S. Edward P, Callahan passeu away at 
a local ho.,pital Monuay morning Nov. 29l'h 
after an illness of about 10 da.ys. She was 
in failing health for some time prIor to this 
illn"eR. Funeral s.:rvices were held Dec. 1st, 
uurial taking place il\ St. Joseph cemctery. 
The didsion employes e:"t.:nd ~ympath,.· lo 
]\fr. enlla11an ann famil". 

:Mr. and ?>lr>;. John Bjiinger have dcparted 
for ,r"xico and from there will leave for 
Oakland. Calif.. to make their home with 
their son, ~Iaxwell. Mr. Biringer has re
tired from ncth-e service on tllC pension, 
anu Wc WiRb them success and a happy 
future. 

• 
La Crosse-River Division


Second District
 
Ira G. Wallace 

A. OBERMO.IiJ and famil" journeyedH • to Sioux }.'all>;, S. D.. where they 
svent the Thanksgiving week-en<l visiting 
with friends and rehltives. 

Pal' Gannon. fireman on the Cannon Falls 
line, is til" prOUd fath"r of a baby boy, 
which w;as born at his home in Cannon 
Falls recen U,.. 

The scardty of deer in the northern 

wood>; diu not prevent George Lacr from 
gettinl(' a line buck. Georgc has :\ el t() 
corne home without one. 

John Johnson. veteran flagman at Red 
Wing, has retired. Mr. Johnson worked for 
many years in the samc capaclly at the 
Ja<,kson street "I'o~sing tn St. Paul before 
coming to R"d V{ing. \Ve all wish JOJill 
one lOng't haYI'Y 'vacatton. 

Chal'lf's 'Vitzk~ has been assigned flS the 
ne,,'" crossing- nag-man. 

W. A. EberRole and Archie Donaldson oC 
Eau Clairc made the long trip tlorth, hut 
due to the unfaYora1Jle bunting conditions. 
wer" unabl" to bring any lJack. 

Paul Carlson /las he'''' assigned as bill 
cl"rk at Hec'l 'Ving. lIe has now rno\'ed his 
family from Cannon Falls to Red 'Ving. 

Opcrator Heath ha~ been assii,"Ileil as 
ag-~nt at \Veave.r f Minnesota. 

H. !-L Marine. switchman at Eau Claire. 
really ~oes in for big game hunting' at 
times. While stalking a <leer In the north. 
be r-<Ul into a black bear, which he finally 
succeeded in killing. Thi" is no hear storY 
as he had it On display and it tippeu the 
scales at 600 Ibs. 

Al Lundberg, tor many years signal 
maintainer at Minnesota City. has rnov"d 
his family to Madison, WiS., where he ha., 
bcen assigned to a like position. 

Ben Johnson, our serious minded r>asscn
ger brakeman, recei"ed a beautifUl frozen 
specimen of a IlOot owl recently. Ben is 
Yery prouu o( the well marke<1 bird anu is 
vlanning on having it mounted as soon as 
he can exterminate the wood ticks tha't 
C<lme with lho bird. 

• 
Milwaukee Terminals 

G. w. E. 

Y ARDj\iAN John C. Williams has been oft' 
n\l ty for sOme time on account of iI1ness. 

..\t last report,>; be W'<iS on his way to 
reco\'cry. 

)-lachinist Wm. W. Schabarkcr returnea 
t.o work December 1st, a.fter an mness of 
three we"ks. 

On Novcmber 17th Joseph Palm"rRhein, 
,\sst. to D. M. M .• asked two of the "m
pl0yes to ride llOnle with him as he "aR 
going their way. Aiter they had all loadeu 
up the gas wagon would not move. Jo"cph 
got th e flashlight and looked at tho 1;0. S 

tank which ho found was empty, som"one 
having siphoned all the gas out and haC! 
the audacity to f>Ut a peeled onion in the 
tank and a notc on the windshield advising 
Joseph that thcy would m"ct him at Soutl' 
16th ano Wesl National Ave., and give him 
a ride In a new car. Joseph 8ays that if 
he does not gcet a machine gun for Chri't 
mas he will hUy One. 

Yardman Mathcw Mollinger died NO\'em
ber 17til at his home in Milwaukee. He 
had been a faithful employe of thc Mil
waukee Road for 04 years retiring six years 
ago. A widow, five daughters and one son 
surviv.:. Funeral November 20tb. Int.er
mcnt Trinity cemotery. 

Yardman Micl1ael Brady died November 
20th. He was one of the old timer., ann 
had ueen ill for se\"cra.l year". A ""ldo,," 
anfl one (Jaughter survive. Funeral Novem
ber 2:1rd. Intcrm<'nt Mount Olivct ceme
lery. 

James A. lIrcG-rath died at Pittsburgh. 
Pa., NovemlJcr 19th. Hc was O',e ~Oll or 
former agent K A. McGrath at Stowell sl'a
tion. He is sun ived by bis mother, a sis
ter, a wj(low and two sons. Funeral No

Twenty-six 
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Accident Losses Your Local Watch Inspector 

Deserves Your Patronage for a Single Year! 
CHAS. H. BERN

I 11,000 killed, ..	 unlo" Station Bldg. -: - Cbic,,&,0, llIiDOLs 

400.000 permanently disabled. MILTON J. HEEGN 
211 E, .Madl s On Street - : - ChiC"Co, miDols10.300,000 partly disabled ...
 

$2.630.000 Wllie lou and medi
 F. H. BARTHOLOMEW 
2353 Madison Street -:- CblC"Co, IIliDoi.

cal expenae .. , 
H. HAMMERSMITH 

33Z W. Wisconsin Avenue Milwaukee, Wi.,You cannot afford to take Q 

c1uuKel ALLEN & BERG CO. 
255 HeDnrJpjn Ave. Minneapolis, MinD. 

1D8uro ...nth the "Old :Reliable" 

PROVIDENT UFE.",.i A«IDENT	 The abop"
 
are Official
INSUR.ANCE COMPANY 
Watch In.• ..:,~iI·,.jt1·-i··-··.i:I§I.:...ii:IM 
.pecfo,. lor 

vember 23rd. Interment Holy CroSS ceme
tery. 

It wa. reported at the Cnt-off that yard Ohe MILWAUKEE ROAD 
man Elmer Cogan had his ears and toes Corualt th.m when coruidering the parch..... of Watch... or Jewelry
frost bitten while On tho Miller Brewery 
assignment November 24th. He nad been 
prepared for the cold for seYeral days with 
his cap over his ears and overshoes. He 
is It Safety First man. 

Machinist J. P. (Red) Carroll attended 
tll0 Marquette football game In Chicago In 
Novemoer. He telok the red kilties of elec
trician Daniel (Packy) McFarland wtth 
hlm to show some of the boys In Chicago 
how to dancc the Scotch reel. After he had 
danced several time the old Scot who was 
playing thll bagpipes asked him where he 
Uve<l and he answered 1I'Illwaukee. ''We'el,'' THE FAlR 
said the old Scot, "you may own some kilts 
hut you are too Dutch to dance Scotch RAIL ANTI-CREEPER 
dances." Simple- Effe,tive'l'he new offiee building at the west ~nd 
of the Airline yar<1 has been completed and 
is now occupied by yard master Malcolm 
Haslam and his force, whiCh Include Frank 
(Grandma) Clark and D. J. (Redneck) 
McAuliffe. 

Yardman Max Wenkman and bride were 
visitors at Wisconsin Dells for '1'hanksgiv. 
jng and several dayS therearter. Max and 
his brother were out to shoot a few rabl>its 
and Max san that it will take all the jack 
he earns for overtime for the ne.,'(t year to 
pay for the pig he did not intend to shoot. 
The farmer who owned the pig talked, but 
he did not say anyth ifig a bout overtime, 

CHICAGO	 NEW YORK Sw1tchtender Harold lIfaguire is a real THE P.& M. CO. 
ma,;ician as he can prove to you at any 
time. He can pick a rabbit out of yOur 
hat or any card you wish from a deck and 
can shoot fiame out of his mouth and light 
a match with it. He is also one of the best 
switcbtendcrs in the Terminals and can be 
found at the switches 100 feet east of the 
Director's office. 

Mrs. Alfred D. Evans died at her nomo 
November 13th. Sl'e W8·S the wife of !vlaOi
son division conductor Alhed D. Evans and a Milwaukee noad Magazine at the rouno
is also survived b:>" a son. Funeral No"emc house office did not get one In December. 
her 16th. Interment Forest Home Ceme- There Were about half of the employes who LOCO~IOTIVE: 
tery. did not get one, before tho supply was 

Charles Byrne. engineer 1st di~trict Mil- eXhausted. FEED ~\o",4..TEn. HIUTERSwaukee division, died December 4th. He is	 • 
(The LOoComotive Wawr Conditionel:")surviverl by two brothers and two sisters, Twin City Terminals-Mechani. 

Funeral and interment Chicago. 
A meeting for the Old Timers was held cal and Stores Depts. SI.UDGE RE~IO\o"lmS 

at the North Ave. Auditorium November N. A. Fr, 
6 th, by Brotherhood of HaiJway Trainm~n NEVA ROSS, cl e.rl< in the store Depart· DLOW-Ol'F COCKS 
lodges No. 128, 191 an<l 942. Yardman ment. un<lerwenl a major operation at 
Chris Miller was toa.tma"ter and General the Northwestern Hospital and the re CEN"TRU'IJ6AL BLOW·OFF 
chairman ~'onner was with the boYs, Did port at this time is that she j~ getting along ~fUFFLEns 
they have some lunel,? Ask for more than us well as could be expected. 
20 minutes? Yes, Mr. J. L. Brossard of Bensonville spent UNIT GRID HE,4..TERS

The following emploj'cs became members the wcek end partly at :Minneapolis and also 
of the Veteran }<)mployes' Association in vjsiting his folks at Farmington. 
November: Erwin V. MeParUin, yardman; Roundhouse foreman Wayne Henderson WILSON ENGINEERING 
(;(>0. n. GaUord, roundhouse foreman; Geo. and wife spent the week end in the ""indY
 
Schabad', engineer; Bdw. Derus, yardman, dty Chicago and reports a wonderful time. CORPORATION

alld Edw. "y,roblewski. A large number of :Mr. Frcd ROberts, engineer SL Paul and
 
the memuers are now pa,'ing thoJr dues for now in Californ;a account of his health,
 122 So. Michigan Ave., Chicago
10,38 and several have not paid for 1937. was hoard from. He informs of a serious 

A large number ot the employes wbo get operation he went through and doing niee

TwentY-86ven 



FOR EVERY PURPOSE 

We can iiIl your lumber require
ments, no matter what they may ·be. 

Jl4llDWOOD :FLOORING
 
DBOP SIDING SHINGLES
 

GBA..IN DOORS
 
BAlLBOA.l> OBOSS TlE8
 
PINE FIB MAPLJIl
 

WHITE OAK BED OA.B:
 
BEKLOOX
 

N() Order Too 8maIl-Nol>c T<>o B1&
 
WnW. U. for IntMJn&t1on.
 

The Webster Lumber Co. 
211U (JomCl ATllIl1lCl. Wll8t 

sr. PAlJL. HlNN. 

NEW MAUMEE MINES
 
On The Milwaukee Road 

Linton MIne No. 23
 
Sponsler Mine No. 24
 

Billinq Point-Latta, Ind1an.a
 

All Graaes Will Be Washed 
Except 6" Lump 

THE MAUMEE COLLIERIES
 
COMPANY
 

Mil1ers aJ1d Shippers 

TERRE HAUTE. INDIANA 

BLATCHFORD CORPORATION 
80 E. JACKSON BLVD, 

CHICAGO 

RAIL JOINTS 
Reformed to meet specifications tot' 
new ba.rs. 

VULCAN BLOOM STkYBOLTlRON 
VULCAN XX ENGINE BOLT IRON 
VULCAN IRON FORGING BILLETS 
LOCOMOTIVE FORGINGS 

AXLES
 
CRANK PINS
 
PISTON RODS
 

HAIR FELT INSULATION 

BEAVER BRAND
 

Carbon· Paper
 
and 

Inked Ribbons 
··There'll no other just 

M good" 

M. B. COOK CO. 
508 S. Dearborn SL, Chicago 

Twenty-eight 

Iy. His addre~s is 182" Cherokee Ave.. 
HOllywood. Calif., and presume a little news 
from his friends back home would be much 
appreciated by Mr. Roberts. 

Tile new S-2 engines making several trips 
to Duluth surely did draw a large number 
of folks out looking them over. The report 
is that they made a hig hit as they arc 
everythin~ they are supposed to be and 
then some. 

•
Iowa (Middle and West)
 

Division
 
R.,.?>y Eckma». 

CONDUCTOR M. G. DrXON, of the Des 
Moines divl~ion force. had to t.«ke a fcw 

days off in December until a cracked rib 
heated. Mr. Dixon stumbled on the ccllar 
steps and fell against a concrete post. 

Tbe forcpart of December, :Mr. and Mrs. 
'l\illiam Uptegrove changed their addre".. 
from Panama, Iowa, to Alhambra, Calif. 
:Mr. Upt'egrove. who had work~ for the 
l\li1waul'ee for forty-three years, retired 
Nov. 30th. He and i\-lNl. Uptel(T<)ve have 
spent several "'eel{s each winter in Cali 
fornia during the last few YCars. SO had 
pur(,ha~<'d propert,' at Alhambra, expecting 
to make that place their llome whe.n theY 
c.OmPletcd their work with the Milwaul{ee. 
"Bill" say.• the latch string will alwa"s he 
out to hi~ Iowa di\'i~ion friends. . 

£. Colling-s, retir~d <>nie{ carpenter has 
heen Quite seriously sick accordin~ to "'or(l 
from Peoria where he has been making' his 
home for ~everal years. 

Fran)' Murphy, an extra section (oremlln. 
olrew the Dawson $eetion when it was bul
letined :tfter t'he retirement of his father
in-law Adelbert Wilcox. Charles Theulen 
drew the Dellance section wllen Ra\'mond 
Millcr went to Delmar. 

Reth'ed conductor I. E. Connor !la·s a 
ncw grandd,'~hter, the little one ha.ving 
been born to Mr. and ~(rs. Wahl0 Conner 
in De~ Moines in November. 

"California. Here I Come" was the 
theme song of a lot of tile Iowa <1ivi"ion 
folks, especially those from Perry. in De
cember. Retired engineer B. H. Moore, re
tired conductor Harvey Whitlock and wife, 
en~ineers Ea.rl Townley and wife a.nd Frank 
Kcith and wife, and painter Ben Spence and 
wiCc went out (or the winter. Engineers 
Charles Stoner, E. C. Hullerman, - I,loyd 
Leonard. Frank BanYard, Hcn!')' Hansjosten 
and Emery Johnson, with their wives, went. 
01lt for tlle holidays With rcl"Uvcs and 
friends. Henry Nichols took his anunal 
winter iaunt down to Miami, and conductor 
)lick lHcG rath also took h Is annual trip to 
Florida. 

Conductor Lce Joocs had to help with the 
house'York for a couple weeks in Decemlwr 
as Mrs. .Jones had hcr arm and face. badl)' 
\mrned when she threw some grease into 
ttl e fornace. 

Roat! mo.ster J. .\. Cherwlnker of the 
West Iowa DiVision, with Mrs. Cherwinker, 
vacationed at the Rot Spring'S National 
&sort. 

Eoginecr Frank Wichea.l and wife and 
conductor Fred Tomer and wife had an ad
ditional namc On their Christmas list for 
1937. A ~even pound son was born to :Mr. 
and Mrs. John Wicheal on Dec. 2nd. The 
g-ra" dparents. 0 r course. were a~ thrmen 
abou t tn e aIriva I of the infant as the young 
parent·", 

Train rull's examin..r A. C. Peterson was 
in Perry th.e forepart of December and gave 
the Stannard Rules examination to some oflJ,,, Iowa division brakcmen. As a resnlt 
the name" of Claude Doud, John W. John
~on, Lee Jones, C. V. Freeman alld Ray
mOlal Reel will lie transfened from the 
freight brak"men's li,t to the freight eon
d uctor' s list. 

The new S-l'ype engines m"de their ap
p"arance. on the Iowa Middle and West 
dlYisions on Dec. 7th. The engines are 
somewhat larger than the ones our fathers 
ran in the late eighties and the nineties, 
and thought were real moguls. 

Paul and l\1:;ryJjn Mullen. grandChildren 
of eng!n"er Edward Mullcn, werc badly in
jured in an auto accident in December. 
Charles Swallow, their grandfathor, was 
taking- the eh ild rcn to scllool as was Ills 
morning custom when his car was struck 
by an electric line passenger motor. The 

car was demolished and all three passcUgeMl 
l!ll.dly hurt. Master i\fechanic P. L. lIfuJlen 
and machinist Frank Mullen are uncles to 
the children. 

Clive section on the Des Moincs division 
was Dut on bulletin in December when 
Charles Kelson joined the ranks of the re
ti,·ed ~ eterans. 

L. D. Henry, for many ,'ears. a conductor 
On the middle division, died at his home in 
Long Beach, Dec. 10th. J~llW lost a leg In 
an accident at Tama a number of years ago 
and after worl{ing- for some time as a 
freight sollcitor for the :Milwaukee, went 
into the banking business. He retired a 
few Jcu,rs ago. 

A. J. Da.vldson, father of connuetor A. E. 
Peterson's Wife. died suddenlv Dec. 12ti, in 
IJ. Kansas City hospital. Condlletor Peter
son and his wife were in attendance at the 
funeral. 

\Villiam l\-TcGowan, who has worked for 
a number of years in the store department 
in PelTY, was transferred in Novembe,. to 
a position in the office of the district "tore 
kcepcr at Savanna. 

S. Einarson, who has worked as traveling 
engineer on the Iowa (Jivlg,ion for eleven 
y('ars. wa.s tra.nsferred Dec. 1st to a sim.ilar 
position with headquarters at Green Hay. 
Wi". J. T. Pflcger, of the Ka.nsas City 
divi"ion li"t, took Mr. Elnarson's place at 
Perry. 

Barton Fitzgerald, sOn of switchman Ed
"'ard Fit~:::cral<1 of tJlC Perry yard forcc. 
who reel'ntly cornpll'ted a course in archi
tecture at Iowa State College at Ames, Se
cured a niCe position with a manufacturing 
concern at Redfield, Iowa. 

Conductor Charles Dobbins, who has 
worked on the Iowa division since 1913. 
was 10un<1 'lea.d in his room at Perry, Dec. 
13th. He had not been well but had worked 
within the previous few <Javs. \VlIen It 
was noticcd that he had not been at his 
usual boa.rdillg place for a. few 'lays. an 
investigation was made ano his body found 
in tlle room, 

There was no question about engineer W. 
13. Smith being off for Christmas in 1937. 
'While he had e:,\pccted to work, it was 
necessary for him to gO to ehe hospital the 
forepart of the month for an emergency 
opc,.ation for appendiclti". so was recuper
ating at the Christmas season. 

• 
La Cross-River Division-First 

District 
Scoop 

T HIS community was shocl<ed lJy the sud
den passing of Thomas J. Scott, our 

store department clerk in the roundhouse 
lit Portage. 

He was drivLng to "Baraboo with a. chum~ 

Harry Pinske, and turned out to avoid an
other auto when his car left the roa(1. 
ovcrturnin»' ano crashing into a tclepllone 
pole. Harry rlln for aid. to a farmhouse. 
hut Tom died enrollte to the hospit.~.L 

His infectious good natm'e made him 
many friends and he will be greatly mis"ed. 
He was prominent in DeMolay circles and 
burial was conolucted from the Episcopal 
ChUTCh by the DeMolays. 

Hi" father, W. C. Scott. is a peIishuble 
inspector for the 111 ilwaukee road. 
Th~ r" th~r of passeng-er brakeman J'ames 

Hannifan. reeentl~' passeu away "t Portage. 
uJCITY," as lie ,,,as );;nown to e\'eryone W-RS.

j 

born and raised in Portage, mo"l of his 
time being srclll on the Wisconsin river ,," 
a raftsman in the old logging- day" and at 
one time he served as 10c~~lI'aster at the 
Portage end 01 the canal lie tween the Wis
consin and Fox rivers. He will bc misso(] 
on t.hc river as hc was a familiar figure to 
fishcrmen who were used to seeing him 
out dally in his skiff on the riVl'r. 

,Ve are sorry to record tn e pasSi.n g of sec
tion foreman Niles P. Ha.n"en, familiarly 
known "s "Pete." who was golng to retire 
from active service Dec. 15th. He was In
stantly killed by train number 95 at 
rewaukee, while taking h is motor car orr 
the track. Thc sympathy of thc division is 
with the bereav@d family. 

Due to position being closed in :M,lw311
k~e relay office A. J. 01.>erlYJowe ."oe. to 
seconu trick Watertown, place of F. H. 
l{yan. and F. H. Ryan drew agency at 
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OJ<Uuchee, Everybody is getting set (or the friends over ThanksgivIng. From her re
expected h(g" snows and cold weather, which 
a, yet J1<\VO noC made an appearance. Our 
big 8-2 ens-ines are maldng and brcal{in.g 
recordS' ever:>' claJ-, handling freights, long 
and narrow ane tonna-ge heav~'. 

You ha.ve ver:>' W'eIy read tIle writeup in 
the Milwaukee .Tournal recently recording 
the Tetirement of Wm. Hill, passenger con
duCtOl'. Sixty-one years is sure a long 
stretch and we wish him many more years 
in which to enjoy his pension Willeh was 
well earnl'd. 

When the$e Items arc read Christmas 
will be paRt and a new year will be started. 
~o we wish you all a :Merry Christmas nnd 
a Happy New Year. 

ShOrty Sherrod, signal maIntainer at 
'Wisconsin Dell"', took a notion to get blm
,elf a deer tlli" season and the farmer. 
immediately locked up their avallable live
stock "a,(ely within dOors with the excep
tion of a. few cows and a couple dogs, wh1<:h 
wer,,- Innocent ta~gets of ShortY'$ trusty 
old musket. He ha,s one of those ciyi! ' ..ar 
variety; ~'ou know with a kick in it lik" 
the old 8-r::auge shot!nlns. 

Iliert Vanwormer aiRo hied himself to the 
North woods in $ea~ch of a buck deer, lhe 
only fatality ueing an old deer that lau;;he,J 
himself to death an d there is oome talk of 
~tarting a CCC reforestation camp at the 
point of Van's activities. as it is reported 
Olat he Rhot over sen~ral J'tundred tree~. 
Ina~mueh as Herman Manthey did not 

go hunting thIs year, the mule population is 
Rtlll intact' in tne north. 

•
Twin City Terminals 

D

F . .A. M. 
A Happy Kcw Y'W1' 

UE to th" growth of the Accounting De
partment in Minneapolfs it wa. deemed 

r.ec,,-s~nry to !l"ive them more bre1l.tllin;1; 
space sO someone had to be on the move 
and get Ollt of the depot. TI,e SI:;''nsl Dept. 
wete rather eha,grined at first "'hen in
formed that they were elected to move as 
they were satisfied with their quatterR, but 
Mr. Bagnell rearranged the Women's Club 
room RO tbat' they now think tJley hm'e the 
best ofD.r.e hereabouts. InstealJ Of being 
"pee"ec1" at the Accounting Dept. for being 
instrumental in kicking them out of the 
depot they wish to g1,"e them ... vote of 
thanks, and hope their (Accounting- Dept.) 
expansion will not be so great that they 
'" ill have covetous eyes 011 the new office 
of tbe Signal Dept. 

!\frs. Bagnell, president of the Wow en's 
Club, 'very gT~ciou~ly permitted some of OIl' 

Glu\) furniture and kitchen uten~n8 to re
main in their former club rooms over the 
local freight ond the girls who are mem
\Jers of the REWA took advantage of thi;; 
pri'vilege and .e:ave " party which Was nt
lend~d by twenty-eight girls, A hot ,upper 
was ~erved at 6 p. m. followed Ily a musical 
program g-iven hy Eli?abeth Hessburg and 
J~nnie Goss. Umbrella Court was helc1 !>y 
.Tudge GeorgIa. Perry. a"sisted l'y Siren 
Gene Jacobson, who also ga"e the rasp
11erry. Nina Moore carried 011' high honors 
by ha,vin,« a perfect score with Gretchen 
YOller coming in second and Gene ~l11llaneY 
third. Bingo was pfll,yed for a total of 
thirteen prizes. 

Afr. N. F. Podas of the Engr. Dept. has 
aeccpted a poS,iUon at the Milln. T1'an"rer, 
.;re wish him success in his new work. 

Mr. H. C. Blake DE A berdcen, S. D., wa~ 
al.pointed to Mr. Pouas' position in the 
Engr. Dept. at MInneapolis. Welcome to 
t)~lr city. 

Gen Mulla.ney of the Local Freight was a 
visitor at Chkago during the 'rilank~.;iving 

hoUda,Y8. 
• 

Serials from the Cereal Center 
C. R. T. 

C
O~DUCTOR Charles Goile, who has 

Ilean located at Calmar. la" for some
time, has displaceu condllctor Bert Bur
rows, on the night l'ransfer job. and has 
moved his family to Cedat' :Rapids. Con
ductor Burrows has taken his place, off tbe 
list hetween Atkins and Savanna. 

Mayme BClThill, expense clerk in the 
general :)g~nt'" office, spent several days 
in )finneapolis, visiting relatives and 

port On the trip, we are surc tllere was 
never a dull moment. 

Otto Hyeek, who has been worldng sec
ond teicl. :1.t the passenger station, has bid 
in the aglney at NeWhall, Ia., and bas 
moved his family l>aek there. Otto Was 
agent at Newhall a number of years before 
coming to Cedar Rapids, and should feel 
right at home. 

Charles lflelds. an extra Operator. is re
lleving as second trick operator at the pas
senger station, until the regular appoint
ment is made. 

Martin J. Carlson, nre inspector, has been 
making tbe regular yearly Insileetion over 
the Division the past few da,ys, and vis
ited Cedar Rapids; we hope his Impres
sion 'lYas favorable, 
~L C. Graf, has been a,ppointeo as special 

officer to relieve James Tol$on, who has 
held Ole position for a nurn bel' of )"ea rs, 
a nd who has tal,en a leave of absence, 
~Ir. Grar has scrved several terms as 
sheril1' at Calmar, Iowa, where he resided 
prior to coming to Cedar Rapids, and is 
thoronghly familiar ""ith tile "tricks of tne 
trade." 

The position of cashier and ticket clc~" 
at the passenger st.ation, has been abolished. 
F. 'E. \'ViI":>,, who has held tlli" posillon for 
'l, number of years. will exercise his sen
iority on the Division, 

CiyO,e \Villiams of Council Bluffs, Ia., 
spent several days in Cedar Rapids visit 
ing with hi. brother, Vernon William~, 
While he was nursing a fev.," broken rillS. 
Clyde formerly worked in Cedar Rapids 
n,nd enjoyed ~eeing the old crowd. SOTTY 
to hear that you were unablc to avoid the 
accident. "Clyllie," but ""e thought you 
llkne~· everything." 

Claim clerk, Harold Warner. "pent 
Thank"g1"ing with his parents in Cam
llridge, Ia. 

We understand that )'l1rd Clerk Vernon 
\VilIiarns makes "ery rel'.'ular trips to Coun
cil Dluffs, Iowa (nome town). Just enjoys 
being home? 

•
Davies Yard News 

By J. J. Novak 

T I'fE Milwaukee Road indoor baseball 
team, "The HiawatIJa's," defeated the 

Haberman Taverns, In the firs! game of the 
sea80n by a score of 5 to 4. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Rcismeye.r are plan
ning a two-week trip, visiting Wa"hington, 
D. C., Baltimore, and all principal cities in 
that "icinity. loi(r. Reismeyer has expressed 
a desire to see PresIdent Roosevelt. I am 
surf' if .Terr)' is granted an interView with 
the Presi(lent, all worlil problems will be 
SOlved. How about it, Jern:, at "l"hfch cor
"er was "01 Debbil" prosperity hl<ling? 

John Dunn ~pent two days at Random 
Lake. "l~itin!; his father and sister. Re
ported having a very nice time. 

Frcd Ramer. the male manieurlst, spent 
:five days at Sturgeon Lake duck hunting. 
The queer til Ing a bOll! tills, Fred. is that 
a.1I you brought hack were wooden lIfal 
Ic.rds. We suggest t.hat the next time you 
go duck hunting, you take a bal{ of salt 
with you, and try salting their tails. We 
thini< the salt will prove more effective than 
your gun~ 

Alex Meyer and Edward Nowakowski, 
two of the boys at the Davies Ya~d, have 
at last realizeCl their chil<'lbood dTeam. At 
the tenile~ age of live they vowed tnat they 
'lYould save their money and as soon as 
they harl saved t.en dollars t'hey woUld go 
Wcst to Kansa.s City. Last month they 
finally cOlnpletHd their ~a"ing- and depart
eu for the city of the.ir dreams. 'f'hey had 
planned to take the town by storm. On a.r
ri\'ing at that fair metropoli~. they visited 
one tavern after another and proceedeil to 
!<how the nati"~s ho\\' two tired business 
me" from lIfilwau],ei> spend money. About 
C'igh! o'cloc);: that night they began to get 
sleepy and decided to rent a room and go 
to sleep but on taking lnven ton' of their 
finances they discovered that tMey were pen
nil ess. So th ey spent thc en tire night sleep
ing- on a park bench. The following morn
ing they look the v('ry first train home. The 
two prodigals anh-ed in :Mi]w11.ukee very 
tired and vowed nC"er again to roam fro'; 
home. 

CREOSOTED
 
MATERIALS
 

and 

COAL TAR
 
PRODUCTS
 

Republic Creosoting Co. 

l Minnellpoli. 

"BUCKEYE" YOKE and 
Draft Attachments 

The vertical yek. typo of • ttaclmle>lt. 
'Orith cast __1 yon, offen the adnntagol 
of te.. pal'U, 1.... w..idlt, and !eu coot. 

THE BUCKEYE mel CASTING~
 
COMl'ANY COlumb.... Ohio
 

New York - ctI1eal'o - Louhvlll.. - St. P8.a1 

Lock Nuts and 

Water~Tight Bolts 

Used on RQlling Stock of
 
Leading Railways
 

Maclean-Fogg lOCK Nut Co. 
Chicago, III. 

There Is No 
Substitute for 
Natural Pure Water 

HEAlTH-FIRST PRINI: 

NATURAL SPRING 

WATER 
'~ Purest and Softesl Sprlng Water
 

111 th. World:'
 
PHONE CAlfAL 1860 en ..mI.
 

Chippewa Spring Water Co.
 
UIS S. Caned St. Cb!cll9o
 

Twenty-nine 



fit EMPLOYES' TRADING POST _
 
The use of these oolumns is FREE to employees of the MILWAUKEE ROAD who have personal property to exohange 
or sell. Ads must reaoh the Editor Dot later thllIl the 15th of the month. Yonr name and the department for whioh you 

work must be sent in on a separate slip. 

];'01t SALE-Will S€J1 at <25 :pcr gra"e
 
01 or 8 grave jota in Elrnlawn Cemetery.
 
Perpetual Cnre. Ne.va.da 2996, 3418 "'"al

nut ~t.~ ClllCagO,
 

FOR SALEl-R~eondltlonedL. C. Smllh 
H2.50 lO-loch CArriage. Elite In>e. A-l 
condition. Rundgren, 2147 Belle P)-Q.ine 
Ave .. near Lea-.ltt. ChIcago. 

WANTED TO BUY-Photographic en
larger and otl)er dark room equipment, 
Must be in good condition Rnd reasOn· 
able. Write giving full partlcula rs a. 
to mnke. price, etc., to Box --. Milwau~ 
kee Ma gazine. Mr. Bundy. Room 360. 

FOR SALE-----{;aoarle., male. and 1e· 
ma.les, choppers, golden, cinnamon. yel
low, va.riegated., a.nd green. Guarantee-d 
singers. Prices rensons.ble. l\[auy to 
choose from. Starnped self· a dd r es..<l 
en""lope for reply. Frank Bednarek. 
2933 W. Nelson Street, Chicag-o. Ill. 

FOR SALE-Hamer Hotel at Davis 
Junction) Illinois. 21 rooms, two baths. 
comfortable U-.ln!: Quarters. Nearly one 
haDdr~d :per cent raBroad busiBess. 
Salta.bJe for oper3.tioD by retired ranrolld 
man. Seillng to settle estate. C.}f. 
Hamer, Davis Juoction. IlUoo! •. 

l!'OR SALE-In Tomahawk. Wis. :Sun
galow, 6 rooms and bath. turna.eet elec
trIc lights. large '''Teened-In porch. tac
Ing Wisconsin Rl-.er: garag-e. Make.; 
lovelY 'Summar home as well a.s the year 
around. Lot and one-halt-p,lce $1.660. 
Addr.ss LIA. % .Agent. Wausau. WiS. 

EDWARD KEOGH 
PR~NfilNG COMPANY 

Printers and 
Planographers 

732·738 W. Van Buren St. 
Phones: Monroe 0432-0433-0434

Chicago, lIIinois 

PROIiilPT AND EFFle/ENT SERVICE 

Still Greater 

PROTECTION
 
for CARs and LADING 

CARDWtELL WESTINGHOUSE 
FRICTION DRAFT GEARS 

to QbsOf'b jorlzotJIDl s"ocJzs 

CARDWELL FRICTION BOLSTER 
SPRINGS 

10 _sorb f/If'llcal docl" 

•
 
CARDWBU	 WBSTlNGHOUSB CO. 

cmCAOO 

CANADIAN CARDWELL CO., LTD. 
MONTllltU. 

FOR 1tEN"T-Large light room. no.... ly 
decorated and nlc.ly furoisbod; North
...esl side of Chicago near Addi.on bu. 
and three car llnes. WlIl app...l to ;l"ul
lertoD Ave. omce elnploYe d.slrlng quar
lers in well appoInted home. Famlly of 
lwo adult.. no other roomers.-Reply to 
Dept. G., Mll",aul<ee Magazine. 

FOR SALE-A 671<161 ft. corner, mod
ern 1 rOom frame hon.e. " 30:0:10 frollt 
poreh. furn ..o. heat. a 20:0:20 It. ll'.....~o 
and ... 12:<14 ....or1< .hop. all lmpr-o...mo"tB 
in, 'awn a.ll a.round house, frult trees, 
flowe-rB, busbe.s, &Dd grapes: located ~ 
block.o trom depot. A. tin. horne, u ....ly
decor ..ted, S.lIInll' prlce, U.OOO. .ram•• 
P. Garry, U Ltncoln St., Benoenvllle, III. 

FOR RENT-Four room nat near 10r· 
est praS8I"'VO on Church Rt)ad 1n Ben!lOD~ 
ville, Ill. 1"<100 $1&. Phone 39W. 

LOST-YellOW Gold Watch. 21 j .....1 
op.n face 992-16 "lze, whll. ridln~ mo
tor l::ar between W.fscoDs[n Ra.plds and 
two mtles west of Rudolph. R.owarO:
P. M. Loftos, Wausa:u, WI!. 

WJIl .l1ar. my home "'ith COUll!., ru. 
.sOna bleo ren t. Em.ployed couple desir(ld~ 
(near Ben.envlllo. III.) Reply to MlI
waukee Magazine, Box B~ 

FOR SAL:Bl-A. 07:<167 !t. corner, mod
ern V rOom fram. ho"o.. a SO:o:10 front 
porch, tnrnaco heat. a 20:0: ao ft. !fe-rage 
and a Ih:H ..ork 8hop, all lmpllO....m.nl.8 
ill, lawn &11 e.r<>und hOU'86) trult trees. 
flow or... bushoa. an(l .l're.pBIS; loeatfld 3 
bloCQ from depot. .A tine hom., nowly 
d.corated. SeJllnll' price. $6.000. James 
P. Garry, 34 Llneolo St., Ben••nvUle, Ill. 

.FOR SALlll-lO acre. ot !food land In 
Lo. Molino., CaUfornla. Some English 
walnut tre&~ on It. John D. QuInn, 6220 
Latona AVO., Seattle, Washington. 

FOR SALE-Building- lot 50 foot 
frontag-e on LIndon St., Itasca, III. Four 
blocks to sta.tion. Rea.sonable and easy 
term". E. C. Dorwa.rt, 70QO Normal 
Blvd., Chl"ag-o, Ill. 

FOR SALE-A beautiful two-slory
dwelllng. all modern. Lot 15 x 176. 6 
frun trees. large ]8. wn a.nd garden, ah!:o 
colotex lined g ..ralle. 1 block from hlgll 
school. 2 blocks rrom Catholtc and 3 
blocks from Protestan t churche•. 4 block. 
from C. M. St. P. & P. Depot. A barg..ln 
tllat wlll SOon be taken. A ddr,,". GUY 
E. SampMn. 8 PIne Ave.. Bon••nvJlle. m. 

FOR SALE-Canarie.. Bartz Moun. 
taln .lngor> ;3.00. temal.. ~. 76. Colors 
yello.. or yellow witb green. White king 
pigeons ;2.80 tor mated pairs. YonDIl
.t.r. '.76 eaeh. Golden Seabright ban. 
tarne. male or temale H.OO each. Earl 
A. Dag-al, ~.anborn. Iowa. 
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So long os the nation's chums traverse the high-· 
ways, railways and seaways of the world-just so long will 
Tri-Sure 3·Point-Seal Closurescontinue to assume the major 
responsibility for their safe and sound delivery. 

No greater assurance exists-<Igainst tampering, substitu
lion, fire and wasle-than Tri-Sure's drumguards. Neither 
mishap, mishandling nor malice o1orethought ccrn dislurb 
their firm, fast, air-light, liquid-light sealing. In short. drums 
"signed, sealed and delivered" with Tri·Sure 3-Poinl-Sew 
Closures guarantee consigner and consignee alike-full 
prolection, full confidence-ond full contents! 

Tri-Sure 
~qJ&infd-ed 
ElDS U RES 

Tri·Sure 
$100.00 

....111 tit" p'!llo!l b, tlMlAlo'UICJ..tol 
,fUUfGoE..1. III AHLI F-A,C fU li:lf((io co.. 
1111 COl '" <fIft ~,","'I loll th .. U S. A. t>r 
Cefl1lo4'1 tOlli1.f.q 'Orrnt oII ... d 6¢~ , • .:.. 

'~lIo(I [)Jp4'..,.<;Ift~u",....-t.ltIJ",,_&"'irt1 
lj..ll,lIiM 1 ,I-$<.In -ttCo~~'''~ 6<ld' ~",1~ • 

.... it'" .r>t.. lttlo!oho fill ~+"Il'"l,..;1HJ a 
, ..141"'''. $vifll!lot... ~ " wilt" 

plllitr I", ... th., ;9'II I~u.. 



MAGNUS METAL CORPORATION� 

Journal Bearings and� 
Bronze Engine Castings� 

NEW YURK -:- . :- CHICAGO 

BINKLEY COAL COMPANY 
Ships,-every year, over a million tons� 

of coal and coke over the Milwaukee� 
Road.� 

Stop Wat:er Waste 
From 26 coal mines in 14 seams. 

Dearborn Sealing Compound applied to theFrom 2 briquet plants and 1 by-product ;nleriol'S of you r wooden -tanks 'I'm seal the 

coke plant. leah permanenfly and economically. This 
plasl;c material i. a pplied with _~ trowel fo 
wet wooden surfaces. If forms a hond to fhe

A great many people must like our wood ..nd dries in approximately forly-eight 
hours info a glossy black non-porous co"-/in9'fuel and service. Anyway, we appre~ 
It has no odor, is non-deteriorating. non-in

ciate every order and try to take good f1"mmabJe, and the only volatile ma-lerial it 
conlain' is water. Inquiries will bring youcare of it. 
data and recommend.. tions. 

DEARBORN CHEMICAL COMPANY 
310 So. Michi9..n Avenue, CHICAGO 
205 East 42ncl Street, NEW YORK BINKLEY COAL -COM-PANY 

230 North Michigan Avenue Chicago - c. 
B-rtJ1Jt;hes in Minneapolis,§t. Louis, Indianapolis /I)£(jli~{f17~ 

",... [lIl: ..... lI: ... ..:Lc;'1oT'"iR'~ • 

SEALING COMPOUND 

.. 


